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ROTES FRQMl ROME.
LEO XIII - gium, and Sulmona arrived, and on

A ITE F110Mc B lines Leo Wednesday 500 persons from Ai
".In the namneo Cardinal Bai.. (France), while Thursday brought
ila His Emmttencthe followingj et- the Genoese, 2,000 strong, and the

ter te Cagoittngat i one of the Portuguese, 1,000 in number, headed
tef toCountS Pog the Italien Cath- by two archbishops and four bishops.

cief organizeTs htd at Teiria last The French national pilgrimage for

year CHavingrecelived copies of the the canonization began ta pour in on

report the Italingr Ctholic Con- Saturday in various trains, the first

get fld at Teiria last year. and detachments 4,000 in number. Chris-

f the accOUt f the Catholic move- tian Brothers, French abbes, and

enth during that year. I hastened French workingrnen are to be seen

t laty thte ybereathtHoly Father. on every side, two trains of 600

tis lolines bvra greatly pleased persaons each bringing men alone.

vith Iein, and bas directed me te The French pilgrimage is altogether

thtan eyou andi tesend the Apostolic 10,000 in number. M. Leon Harmel,

Beanecti oan yoU, ta the commit- the French workman's friend and

tee, and tu al who take part in the beefactr, has arrived with bis

erk f tho Catholic Congresses and men, and on Sunday delivered a lec-

cofmitteCs. A1t0w me ta thank you ture in the hall of the Industrial

on mittees partlfor the copies of the Catholic Association on "The Im-

repot oppliedte me and to assure portance of Industrial and Commer-

you rt suysinceto esteem " cial Catholic Associations." Cardinal
y Sancha y Hervas, Archbishop of Va-

TALIAN ELECTfONS. - A bet- lencia (Spain) and Patriarch of thee

ter idea er theconfusion that reigne West Indies, headed a.-pilgrimage
in Italys sofitical camps could not from Valencia of 700 persons, which

e Ialy s poby carefully perusing also arrived on Saturday; while a

b h fçwumments upon the general Sardinian plgrimags a great num-

bers mingles its picturesque pilgrime

"Theteccns dissolving the Chamber with the Spaniards in their ubilee

lise dom signe v»' the King and pub- visits.

lished, and a brady the canpalgn has
commtcrd in vjeW cf the general ROMAN APPOINTMENTS. - The
election. It does not appear t thoseminet French archaeolgist, and
who are conpetent to judge of the head of the French Archaeologiai
situation that the result vill be School in Rme, Abbe Duchesne, who
particularly favorable ta General Pel- so ably presided over the recent Con-
loux, the Premier, and the Ministry. gress of Archaeology, has been nomi-
They have donc little for the welfare nated Domestie Prelate to His Holi-
of the country; and it is thought ness. Monsignor Tito Cucchi was con-
that they vill return with diminish- secrated Bishop of Senigallia on Sun-
ed forces. The Marquis di Rudini, the day last by His Eminence Cardinal
late Premier. is working very hard Parrocchi in the Chapel of the Pio
to encourage his followers, andeven Seminary. The birthday of the.young
recruits, but it is net probable that King cf Spain was celebrated with
he wili excite nuch enthusiasm. The much rejoicing by the Spanish col-
people who are expected ta gain ny in i Rome an the 17th inst. The
ground are te Socialists. There cau Franciscan Tertiaries of Rome, by
be no doubt ihat in soine parts of special concession of the Pope, will
the comtry they have been making make five collective visita ta the ba-
lwndway recently. According ta re- ilicas te o gain the Jubilee indul-
ports which have reached the Gov- gences, beginning to-day, the 21st.
ernment over t-a hundred Socialistg-.-
associations were formed last year
in dilffrent parts of Italy." PAPAL AUDIENCES.-"The Hohy

- Father has given a constant succes-

ROMAN PIIORIMAGES.-It seems sion of audiences this week, private

a reiteration to speak so much and public, ending on Friday with

Of pilgrimnages, but nothing is seen an extraordinary large audience in

or heard at present in Rome but pil- St. Peter's of fully 50,000 persons
grinis, and their numbers are unique from France, Italy, and Portugal,
in the history of modern Rione. But, and various other, na'tionaliti*.

great as they have been so far, they Their Eminences Cardinals Respighi
are increased incredibly for this can- Ithe new Cardinal-Vicar), Cardinal
onization week, every in-coming train Capecelatro (Archbishop of Capua),
bearing its rrow-vded freight to join Cardinal Langenieux (Archbishop of
the pilgrim-ranks. From the 18th ta Rheims), and Cardinal Sva.mpa
the 24th there are no fewer than (Archbishop of Bologna), were pre-
fourteen pilgrimages. Piacenza, Emi- sent, together with forty Bishops,
lia, Siena. Caserta, Capua, Ferrara, among whom was Bis Lordship
.nd Bologna pilgrims reached Rome Bishop Brownlow (Bishop o Clif-

on Monday last, the Belognese pil- ton). Every one present noticed how
grims headed by Cardinal Svampa. remarkably well the Holy Father
(Archbishop of Bologna), who con- looked, in spite of bis incessant ex-
ducted them personally to their Ju- ertions, and how frequently His Ho-
bilee visits. The new Cardinal-Vicar liness arose in bis chair to give his
(Cardinal Respighi) also presented blessing. On Monday His Holiness re-
the members of is flock fron Fer- ceived the Bishops of Ossory, South-
rar-a t the Pope, and then accom- wark, Aberdeen, New Westminster,
panied them in person to make the Allahabad, Limerick, Agra, and Clif-
rounds, Of the basilicas. On Tues- ton, and the auxiliary-Bishop of
day the pilgrims froin Hungary, Bel- Malta.

HAPPENINGSIN IRELAND.
i3LACKr:UARDISM seems to clingi

to Belfast, and it will adhere as long
as th'v Pussess that professedly loy-
al but practically distoyal organiza-
tion called Orangeisn. The following1
tories are evidence of the fearful and

linreasonable anti-Irish and anti-
Catholic spirits of the lower rfler

all probability, she would ha.ve re-
ceived scant mercy frou her infuriat-
ed assailants vere it not for the lie-
roic action of two young Catholic
girls, who rushed to her assistance,
and to soine extent succeeded in re-
scuing her. A passer-by t'as then
attracted to the scene and having

mobs:-- rescuedi the Sister front her dangerous

"On a recea( Satun-cha» nigbt large situation, escortedl her safely home to
crow-ds paraded tlite strets of Belfast te convent in a state cffrigdit that
an their owrn peculiar way cele- Can weul be ixngimted."
bratcîd lte relief of Mafeking. The
Cathllolic districts f teCiyie' R.HELYSnOTON-With a

Vaded by iisatcs o th city wvere ia- view to exsposing the action of the
asia holi can only be tescribed Governiient, Mr. elaly moved the
Pia wh'il-]ing nma-u. The Mater lIs- adjournment of the House on Thurs-

tasil attachi is a charge f tho nns' day. Armed tithi several volumes of
'masal ta tt. anti toe front door 1-ansard, ho proved to demonstration
the tsoor pileits, ta tht tenror f taIit the appointament of Lord Lind-
uIere solI alai lnts,tlsome of hivioin1 ley was an "absolute breacli of con-Wo't-s.>uccîrteilHit il -as fearetid
fatal resulîts 1xxutV i t was]. . rdg stitutional practice." Of course, it
al nletuihli tobu oadli stru was, but iviat of liat? Cannot the

preveit co I ea senistes Tt strong man do what he pleases with
icindowîs cf eS. Patritî's cres..Te,4 the wcak one? We have no sy-mpathy
ulsa ihs !of IllePassionistreter' for the disappointed lawyers of the
Of the, tholi clbssand of aners Dublin bar.

cf talial n werebs ha ai"OInthe -s'aiClam ashed. LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECIT. -t'rn i hatnie day one of the Sis- Twoi weeks ago ie bad a clengthy

tgn I (lat», Clonard, rece-rvd an editorial upon Lord Salisbury's re-
try cail ta a privaIte house in 1r- marks at the Prinmros League ; our11% ~ ~ i Sfcit miee Lias eahclS
Ptît '. w t tated, a comtients vere soeicwhliat ointet,
rairituals lyng ill and in need of .and we aiahways like ai such cases, to-
tor a 7 sSisuance. ladC the daugh- find our arguments corroboratpd. At

.1w neent de Paul ten up in the very time we were penning thatl
tithc Belfalst (says the editorlal the editor 6f Ite London

lctluî te very nanie of thiis "Unive-se " was writing tlius

getedit u lhart nmeduately sug- 0"A couple of months ago the brav-
vite ecncel t make er ery .of the Irish at the front ias the
trUi Ii lethe 'trdi h suspicion, bdt t aeie of entiusiastictadmiration.The
anid bent flitions of her Order, shiamrock, for the mom ent, was .rais:
sheîudt n letmission of charity, ed t the eminence ofIh Union Jack,
tire to thean g couvent, and was and tle 'uearing ef the green' was
eiri n ihe ieuse in uestion; On atlhliated in dignity ifth the nation-
sin e fatnd not a atien pro- :al:ajthe m. Mter oiî (sýaidpOoplepa-
sirtux ness anti la need a! ronlzingly) the lrish are net a bad

n,- wcut o flot.- ndrto prove lier appreciatica of
Strnd fro r girls, So pr rish galgntry IIer Majèsty took a
cxngapin durink, cutiothers bulii trip te flublipii and showcd herself to

cursing the Popea Ïrc- tlie'etowdt Bit o sooner wastHera
ishtu' n~r miinuity ai thetîap hcnjestyItack-.again-at Windsorîliàar

greie terau 11cr, preçence waso utY ol-Adem-brakeont, îenting his
r ilxih a 'howl'cfdemnib c I ed thelI sh trçugh'the

the strhe t fr. Th SitriedI ñ o tüh'of-tard.Salisbitry. -While th;
been Irepar 0 l for the trapih h.d eih elttxid - isW -i-tle 1

for -- dt r-àiid ti

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 9. 1900.

world, but on her return to England
Ireland was declared by Lord Salis-
bury to be as disloyal as ever. Was
not it rank impudence of the Prime
Minister to say thAt to the listening
nations? In a possible war between
England and the Continent Ireland
is counted upon by the Powers to be
a sympathetic ally and a useful base
of operations. Yet here is Lord Sal-
isbury publicly giving Europe confi-
dence ln the value of Ireland as a
hostile force upon England's western
flank. To the ordinary mind it seems
a stupidity of an amazing kind."

. TEE hIRISH OSTRIACIZED.-Lord
Salisbury having exposed the vulner-
able point of the kingdom to thé
eyes of the world, his Government
proceed to treat such loyalists as
there are in Ireland with contempt-
with injustice aiso, ve would add..
The only Irish Law Lord of the Pri-
vy Counil Appeal Court retires. Lord
Morris is not only an Irishman, but
he is also a Catholic. His place is1
now filled by Lord Lindley, an Eng-i
lishman and a Protestant. Catholie1
Ireland is no longer represent'ed on
the highest and last court of appeal1
in the empire. This is a matter of
grave importance to the Irish people,i
whose interests may be seriously.

daniaged by the judgments of a court
whose privilege it is to speak the
last Word upon ail points of dispute.
The Cathoics of Ireland are especial-
ly concerned in the outrage of the
new arrangement. The Privy Council
is now, as regards Ireland, a packed
jury.

TO PROMOTE TEMPERANCE. -

In Dublin the promotion of temper-
ance bas always been impeded by the
absence of refreshment.rooms in which
wholesone food could te obtainedt nI
a moderate cost. There is no other
city in the kingdonm so badly situat-
ed in this respect. The working
classes have practically nowrhere but
the public-house to resort to for the
mid-day nmeal. This unforfunate state
of things is now about to be rented-
led. A body of philanthropic ladies
have opened tea and cofee-roons in
~Bolton street, and should the enter-
prise succeed similar rocims will be
opened in other parts of the city. It
will be an uphill struggle as the pub-
licans have taken tinte by the fore-
lock and for sone time past have
been providing then-p lunches, not
with the object of making profit but,
to attract customers for other vares.
However with energy the project
should succeed as it lias the sympa-
thy of all classes of the communaity.

NEW YORK'S DIVORCED.--As an
evidence of how badly the higher cir-
cles in New Y ork are in need of the
salutary influences of the Cathlie
Church, we copy an extract from a
letter by one of that city's most
noted contributors to the secular
press of two continents. The writer
says:-

"The number of divorced women in
New York high society is astonish-
ing. It is nothing uncoinion to see
at any big public affair some man iof
prominence with bis second wife, in
close proximity to bis first wife with'
her second husband. Ani the
air is filled with the ruin-
ors of coming divorces, of in-
trigues between married men and
other men's wives. This is not the
opinion of a rank and envious out-
sider. The severest indictment of the
swells cones frot aiong them-
selves."

A NEW TOBACCO LAW.-To get
around an inland revenue difficulty a
law was enacted by Congress in
March, 1897, providing that after
April 20. 1900, no pictures, coupons,
prizes or other inducements should
be placed in packages of fine eut
chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco,
cigarettes or little cigars. The date
for putting the l8w in force w'as ex-
tended to June 1, so that no bard-
ship might be caused to any one.

A QUEER SAFE. - Men whc pos-
sess money, or valuables, have often
very strange ways of hiding their
wealth. The case of Robert Bonner.
of New York, which wvas tried the
other day, is an example in point.
The principal witness, in this con-
tested wil case, was a son of the
testator.

3r. Bonner testified that bis father
told him he had some Government
bonds in a bookcase in the library
hidden between the leaves of a mag-
azine, nd he gave the witness a key
of the booicase. Afiter the death of
bis father he found seven Governnnent
bonds for $10,000 each between the
leaves of the magazine. He deposited
then with other parts of the estate
in the Colonial Trust Company.

TOO MUCH STRAWBJERHIES. -

There is intempera.ncc of nany knd'
and in eating it exists even as im
drinking. Excessive gluttony is gen-
eral]y punislhed by the very opera-
tion of nature, antid a good iexiaile
of this is to be found in the follow-
ing piece of New York l rnews~- it is
dated last Saturday.-

Agnes Miller, 18 years old. Iras
taken to ielhevue Hospital Iate on
Thursday night, suffering froin grsri-
tis, causcd by cating six quarts of
strawberries, and died at the hosîîi-
tal yesterday morning. An aute
on ber body made by Coroncr's J'J-i
sician O 3anlon, showed that death
was die to vomniting anda wekn-ss
caused by gastro-enteritis, duc tob
overloading lie stoaiiach.

A. NEW DIOCESl--K-It is reported 
in Catholic circles in New' York city
that one·result of Archbishop Corri-
gan.s visit to Role nay beL an a-

1-HOES FR0?

ANNIVEIISAIY SlEJIVICES. - The
anniversary services of the Young
Men's Society wern lud in St. .r-
cis', Glasgow, etn a recent Sunda» af-
ternoon. There was a largo urn-out
of the various brainches from flec
city and suburbs. AiongsLt fIte so-
cieties representòd wxero St. AIPlIa-
-sus', Glasgow; St. Aloysius', Spring-
bumrn; St. Aloysius', Garniethill; St.-
Miaren's, laisley;. St. Margaret s,
Kinning Park; St. Patrick's, Dtumbar--.
ton; Sacrd Iearti Ikllidgeton: St..
Joln's-~Glasgw, etc. 'Tei preachker
.or the occasion~ -cas the Re-v. Fa-
hier.:Willam, O .F.K. Taking.as his
ext., 'Let. your light shiine before

men that they may see your good
wor ' nnd loriufy ;your Fallier ln

Sr -

teration of the boundaries of the New
York archdiocese. The change thxat is
spoken of involves the creation of a
new diocese out of the territory front
Yonkers to Poughikeepsie, and the
consolidation of the remainingi part
of New York arclihdiocese with the
diccese of Brooklyn, lius making
Greater New York under one jurisdic-
tion.

CHICAGO'S ECCLESIASTICAL,
COUNCIL. - The couacil of Arch-
bishop Fechan lias ben announced by
Chancellor tarry. Severai days ago
the lpriests of the arcidiocese sent
the chancellor the nanes of the
priests they favored and the result
is now made public. Those appointed
-ere : Very Rev. D. M. J. Dowvling,
V.G.: Rev. lugLi \lcCuire, Rev. Jos-
eph -olitor -Rev. P. Fischer, Rev

PRICE FWVE CENTS

vas brought to a close on Sunday
evening, when Father Marcelliis, C.
P., preached before a crowded church.
In exhorting bis hlearers to keep the
promises thcy had rmade during the.
[Retreat Father Marcellus congratu-
lated the congregation on thenir de-
voted attendance during the past
week--an attendance whici hiad both
astonislied and gratified himu. hlie re-
newal of baptismal vows then took
place, after which lithe Papal blessing
wvas given.

SCOTTISH ORUINATIONS AT
RO3E. - On Sund .April 10, in
connection with eotts College'. inte,
Lte following Seottish sîtude-nts re-
ceived the tonsure froi Lte Itiglit
ttv. A. Chishiolni, lishop of Aber-
deeii ; Jolin Alilin Cray, freum Corn-
hill, Portsoy: John Roger, fro Hui ti-
ly: John O'Ilanlan ai JohnNicolas
Murphy, froi .iiwmfries: hionans Gil-
Ion. fron Ratho: Patrick Loy, from
Birmleknowe: Peter Buras. from »!in-
burgh; Francis Cronin, from Eigi:
Jolhn Domninic Wood. fron Edmin-
burgh: and James MDeonaild, froi
Lennoxtown. h'ly received tlie tiwo
first 3linor Orders, as aisoe did JamTies
Kelly, froi l'aisley. and Willinmiu Mul-
ligian, of Baiff, a stiudenttct of Propa-
gaindo,.

DONATIONS TO CITAITIFS. --
The fîunds accruing fron t le clar- ilty
football competitlion wero alloraltet
on Friday. <u ic £2 distribîled
Ctlîclic cia rit ies r<c-ivetl £1 23. or
about hnc sî'entii. sis uine fne

generoucs. considering tlint more tian
ne"-liaif Ithe fuinds Vedri' rawn-i at

îmaî cies ili vicili t lie 4itiC i tub tig-
trred , he lic atiiciii st ituionis hetie-
liting are the' St. - Vient le l'it l So-
cie(t. £15 Little Sisters of hti l'oor,
£15:; ihienis 1Ref;ug'- £15:; Einark c
Ilcme. £4: alheth it-fuge. £20

" kt cSi n . . . . liz -
Sls Nusirig loua. £'. W li i ai1h-

olie iulustrial sh Iols have won 1-ft
'ui i! ino"-"thlic oi"s lî",i 4i ii

(as te training-si Enpress, wh ch
is no iorui0 than11t a loiating uîstril
schoel) is oi. of thiose tlings reqir-
ing explaiatiiin. whlicl vwili nul lie
foxr licin îg. Whyî thea ibls nailnd os
could not pet up two natches ant ihlit

xiid ni Il, e on foi he )Cbei-Iit (if
tlhe ('athoe chaiies in Etdiiburgli
and(t Iagow isi also a sautrce <of on-
der to Caiohlies l-re.

CIR.B.A.. 0F C&NADA.
BRtANCI NO. 26. -~ The last regu-

lar meeting of Branch 26, was one
cf the largest held by the Branch for
soute time. President J. J. Costigan
in the chair. In addition to fIte largo
numiber of niembers, the following
visitors from the sister brancheswere
present: Grand Ileputies J. E. Bour-
geau. C, A. Poitivin, G. A. Carpenter,
A. H. Sipedding, J. Il. Fceley. Presi-
dents. 50: A. Jones. 41; T A. Lynîch,
232: C. Daudelin, 83: Joseph Beland,
exML.A., 87; C. O'rieni, 54. and
others. Final arraugements were
made for the holding of a grand ex-
cuirsion to Cornwall, Ott., on Wed-
nesd.ay. 20th June-, vii-hi promises to
be a. gret success. A nost important
featurec of the meeting was the iliti-
ation of members. lree nw menu-
bers were initiated,c ine of whomn was
tht lev. Falier Thomas iHeffernan,
of St. Patrick's. profossor of Ithe
AMontreal College. Short addresses on
the association and its aimns anid ob-
jects ivre made by Ithe 11ev. Father
Jjetlerniatn, andi severai of the visitors,
after whichi a tmost sucessfil meet-
ing w-as brouglht to a close.

IBRZANCII NO. 54 held its reirular
meiet ig nII Wedntesdtay evllenin. Pre-
sideit' t-. .)'ricn lpresidd - C rand
Deputy tCostigan nwas tiso pres-en -.

Conis itderable uîsinîess of importance
ivas tîcnnsnti'td. mxxlîil iliîîlîite Iltue
ixxiiiintion of fouel îCW tejiibt'cs Ar-
riitigeimItitis wv-ere made for fIte miemx-
bers lxxinlktng part inI the excursionI o
t:ornaill >y lIranchi 2î on flic' 6fle20th.
and siort addresss were inde by
the Gran Deptty anid Presldent

IIANH NO 232. 'ill iniitiatl l"rn

txt w'e ThiisUi Iranch1i(s one of helic
tiioi ci l in I ll he asîe a iî. ic

iî'gitg f'< titlue î'mî'g.;'Ocil is iii iii-

li'rs's i [hos Iiopes of bcoiii s- a
t it.- iii 1Ii l n-cor- fuit 11. tiie le B L !tai t

lranilc of the provinice.

IIIANCII NO. 50,--- Presil'i.t Wm
'. 1i presidi n hilie reular

me ing ¯lrci 50 ( OI l ucal-lav
e.vnig Th. ramÃîrh was visited b-;
Graid Delty (arteti. w-i ade

S i st i i teres tii biw ess. r

rend ,nicire-rced t thel iIrci o-f
, .U L ý « 1Lý ý, - . T is -s

FaWtr Lang and Rev. 31. J. Fitz- TEE OEUROHIN INDiaA.
sinmmons. The irreniovable rectors,t NNO.-7-1.-Presitit--
who, in the event of Bishop McGav- T.iB id(17 N l.e -- resdntn
ick's resignation, will join with the Thi rogress cf Catholicity m In- gan presided at te last r-guir
couneillors in the nomination of a dia mtay be estiitated by lie follow- iteeting of 13ranîch l7-. .The mxî'tin

coadjiutor bishop, are Rev. N. J. ing extracts front ie - Madras Pi-. was a very interesting one. Consi-

Mooney, Rev. Thomas F. Galligan, r"ctory- for 11100. The aumiber of d rable business of itportaice was

Rev. J. J. Flaherty of Rockford,Rev. Catholics in Inia (inclsive a uir- ttuisacte, ai Arrangeieis ta-

Father McCann. of EIgin, Rev. C.Kt- niah and (eylon ias mcreas last waris asiisting rith ranch 2"1 on

velage of Freeport, liev. Edward Ca- year bv about 70,000, and stand its excursion te o'ornwall ieme aiilde.

vin of Waukegan, and Very Rev. Pl. inov, for the first tite ini history,
H. Smyth cf Evanston, Councillors aboe o ia voiiillionsex. xcce exci-

Dowling, McGuire and Fischer are ai- l», et ,005.925. Tht Indian Cathi-

so irreniovable rectors. ics ha.ve 4.75G ehurcclheas ani ehapeIs.: 71heV.1J. of tht2 562 ele miientiry schools, w ith 1- ,- ' li c Ue ive s t o Wihinf to

SA NUN AS ENUMERATOR. - A 441 children; 46 ecclu cat setmn- tlcUniversity cf Wislirgton,

despatch from St. Louis states :-- aries, witi 2,12 stts; 162 or- uii lecture allIe above suibjet in

'flc nl cueteenuerfe u li' Jhanages, iviit 9,H7-1rlhînus.'lThe-Ille %Windcsor lith, arit lit-St Manoida»
The only censuts enumerator i h hngs ih 4opas h inng 1ev 1r-SahlanitsPre-

country who is a nun is Sister 3ary i1u-ropean missionaries îruurster 821, aori1f 1k-va the Calathslc Un

Rose Broughton, of St. Vincent's In- t-hile Lhe native pirets are n-ir!» sift lie (utututr ic Feru-
stitution for the Insane. Sie began ioble that numniber, viz., 1,580. yaesit l te otccasio fe i hrebri-

ier work for Ucle Sani t ain ever, ,0141 mnt artd 2.381 W e- m lond Jubilee of tiiSt cPalrick's
the garb of ber order. Ilers is the linn ake ilt a total of :.: ri- 'temperanceSociety Apart frothis,
Tenth Censuis District, and it s lier gciis living ri-i tir-an iseno straiger( foMont-
dut» ta coxînt tht inniatesof ai în- ''flic iîic-crchly c-îisists of i ikrut-i- Il">Siaii ii restat'e aM it

stift otion te -i m site is devoti m arli, 7 arc ibisiops, 21 bisihps 3 vi-. l , ais Ilte grea ar ait of hiis s '.-
situio w s ng cars-apostolic (of Ile S o-Malabac eit oa.s were spent axt lie Grand
lier life. .rite), and 4 Prfct s Aostolic Seminar on Sherbrooke stret.

On St. ucens ost stin t re are fve diocss cotiig A rare litary tret is in store for
ruiles is that no outsider sha-ll be 1e-abo -Jiiai ; f r l those v.ho will att thiciCe lt-ctuire on

te gaze uipon the *Ifirmities II: ndich-rr. 215,:dy e .r.
of thesPoolrlsuTerers witnl is t -'ii ing -e m [-ur m be

n alls. So the Sisters petitioned to<-tS tg bs the Clr oi lr.PWasin to th t neof liir102: aai Ctiiaigcînicry (vic-an-lte t- li ii îts! nof t(l(lt-gi- of St- at-
shingtn at on their utm- rick's er ose aspies lec-

ber be matIe an enumerator andPi- alos! he S.vrî-Malabari
rector Merriamn readily- caonsented to ri t), 12 2,st oct-ses u Si Ilre tiihe it s beenr i asprel reid
the plan. So Sister lMary Rose has a lritn) ( c ai-: Q nPo, .- lir bte tir-iio l f blo'.oA.
s special district kiown as St. 8,1S( Vi-anao , St1,283 t ri) Fowlir a -very s-lect and varied pro-
cenit's 8,.0:3agloeCO,8 ochin,

78,321: Calttcit , 72,2G7;: 1 .1lai)ore. gr inni f cal an mstrim u n

- 71 7')'?79 , ;tjilJ)iiiîuxi, 6:,65S.()r flic iise it! aiagf tîee wi xl
A PRINCEL' GiT.- Non-Catuho- ndi naln, ,- i

olies are not frequently foundcontri- ist oues, 1 reiubjctI t ti- liohiad lonttras favori1e
tbtiig large sins 10 Catholic linsti- Ir n rt 7 r .
l tions; but thlere are some r e -- t.elRoyalcadrotlo.lt,1 m

i .Ilions; I)titlice-t-e tire .~- al-y, te l h~lurlctl!of ' i*heSr -"
io n . one is L o rd Strat hico ia. rîm . r t i i m a . - ot ail reat y s curiitt t h itr, ic k lia

ai-- it ti, Silt u iciîtj-r 25 ,- il o ttticl v i-(1 , ii-- lIlteit 1 t lt-, u
tainada, anotlier is Mrs.u% I.ehmda ,h

t ~ ~ ~ ~ C Sttfcl i tornLein 'îir-î S Cuti itlits de(Ioi cait îite.WiîîîsoîîI lu114111 îlî
t nfor__of sacrninnto, aliforn be tî I c overlowig itn .l6.1

lis d lias givein ihe ol Sta- - - -- ----- -- e.tn-
rtm-l in e mii' 75f cî-iil owiiif-mit i îÏ4I I._%N1)t1l;-k:, i. 1 i) I ~ li -f-

o maintain ai orphanaf.e to alislop -NIRIS.E RIMMIGRATION.

SIara.
This is the house hiiere' Senator T "mai01 ;l "' ;----" i"l i tg

Stanford lived for 20 yeairs, daMannlaidaniYiiit uon 1he.1land 1aiIýbl- DuingIhle uwek ening Maiyj re]lais a sohin t iicort i aied roint his u;prt iri- tc : t iiti . toter i nigr-antsarried
Staniord UniversitY was fonliId.'lii' utha iit onî;d to ca i th poc o New N ork. T-i-t is
was r. l'lie roa ai ni ich tlia tir i a esm o( t it tf th 11 l't i c' reort i lu i u ol -i- e

oy play'ed tubefore le start, ivo ali ti adi rgulatitns ihut icoliio u ttso îg t lte populc-
made on t e t Europn iurn-ly ir t i tiia op si-ni fr-omt Joliii t" tion tof ho ial Sats lin t e
proved fatal to hit is still Icilit ias rIat rinitii to be s aglurotl on -. k, - tt A rican xcine. tIf
ho left it. Th homse lias ceimainedlttl n . liutio thea- so-ii w-te ai tuisunisl numbtir. îovertu-iali

1 closed for a generation, thtouhkt nu I t- fitn ufr u nt aire rih giris. lic mcijority of ioimi
in good repair, anti th 1,iurden is ine y lue iy fc l- nær~re btc for ioixs itn New En-
of the handsoiest in thle state. le is. lot. -Jis le Li ndutr iLxi.s si i Utti Iav -frei i ,r
St an iod s a nloxn-Catholi.. litai enly tdistrai . 'i l icielaml rltîuivs litte.

liaiveti-t dernd ta sitlo ner um- Thei tc-aiia, whici arrivL ero
tiipg.' Thl *ame stm rao t NI a» 2;, lou-Itiglit 000 iluhigrants.
10i Syrian riad 20Uii flliiin agri cuilai -iet-aictt adddclc 000 uîmore ta Ithe
tu riisis tio s- t in n r 1. cud tIt' - -r la sailed into uîiM SCOTLAND, cogon-s l d. port front enst w illi sii

- --- - - -- - --- lrgîr i itbrt- of passengers in thu
. ITR11AN 1515llURANTS. streratug.

J]'sjîi te zbis unprecdient-d inxfluî' o
lheaxven," the rev. geItleinan precced- 'Th immuigprîtion cia lui-i-o' he iaig'iaLs t tciials a, t laIlcrge
t-ci to show how, m la flicvistD major- lc-ei r-t1 ituit i ook out fo th cieyice adl-bit- tiicultyl b hadlin
i ot ef cases, people did no allow appc-arance o abouet ,00 tluian them. 'Itiwere very matertcHl ai-
Iheir liglh to shmce. lin .(lis connet- totlînigrants, Ile n t New oruik tic-t l thogi. lby Father lic-tir> atnd his
tien hie dniiucedl coipaiy îromoet- (Sunday abnard tm Spx stu- assantis oif th.e ilome for Irish it-

r-s taid gahmlrs' ship dra AntiIla. it is aliegei lthat igrant Gis whtlio saw % ,that wait-

soie o! Litei ire tntdîlc roibi. aml in1 riit rechedl.it't ier ew'iy ar-
RME .t xtitAiaxny re uxler ctr 'tic-t t r ki, V.-hile thOieit goiig ouit oi

Lords]i i)ishop Smîithn, of Iuitnkeldî. xork for padrones in this n-ighlbor- lite city w-ere-providced -wit r-ail-
acdministered Confiritation an 'Thtrs- ood.--New- York Sun. roid tickets and hlh1ixeir bitagge
Lay, 241h mst.,. ta the clhiliren of o -car-rd for.
lrçxbutn. 'l'lT late Archbisiop Mac- - - ¯ About 150 girl imiîtgrants Mere

dotaId had made arraîngements to r 'falk Of ''too laie ta i>rave," fned atI tire orary Mission Saturdla,
perforu the ceretionyc i the date too. -ald - to- learn," c. ! Aumari amI foi-rt i-ere lodged ther Sarit Sia-
mentioned, bmut, as our realers know, beiing Should be ixp-o ing witi urdy nit.
th angel of death interviened. every 'day of a lifetime: and you wi1-

.robably have -ta go on learning Envy .a fuxed only on ment, - and

- MISSIQN.CLOSE. - The men's thracmholut, all ages of i ortality. like -ore, -eye, je oienddw
m $i>ÔnyatStr.- Francis's, Glasgow everyt g
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Seumnas tMacManua, whose contri-
butions t thé American press and
magazines have attracted se much
attention recently, thus interest-
ingWfdi!fcusses the subject of educa-
tien in Ireland.

He says :-The tribute of reverence
and respect which even the totally
unlettered among. us yield to educa-
tien gives the schoolmaster a rank
ne.tt to the priest -nimportance.

Everyone does himi hoiiage, everyonc
envies him his vast knowledge and
great mind and lofty position, and
everyone is pleased and proud of the
honor of-his friendship - for In his
noble generosity lie is on terns of
intimate friendsh]ip with every man,
'roman and child in'all his vide
bailiwick.-

For Dennis, for Darney, for Nelly
and Maura, ihon te ineets upon the

.rond at home, or neets from home,
at fair or market, lie has .Pwarni
handshake and a kindly enquiry after
child or pa;ent. He aslis interestedly,
tot, twhat Shan is going te do withl
all the ineadowi e lias in the Black
Bottom Ithis year; how the spuds are
«doing in Charlie's lea field; whtether
Wee Monica's tothache is any bet-
ter; and sentis word te old Nann>
Gallagher that if sie tried three
spoonsful of buttermilk and baking
Soda three times a day it would teb
-a big ease te the heartburn that's
troubling lier since Ciristmias last.

And when m great ian concerns
himself s with the hopes and trou-
bles of a conmon people 'tis snmall
wonder te should be niaie-an idol.

But his kindliness does net stop at
this. He is scribe for al the coun-
tryside dwellers, writes their letters
and draîws up their wills and their
agreements, arbitrates. in their dis-
putes tud advises them in their per-
plexities. lie cheers the sick by the
honor of his visit, and by lending
the lustre of his presence and the
<dazzle of his discourse at -wedding,
wake and spree, te does iiany an-
other hunîmble friend prod.

lhen ithe Anerican letter comes te-
thas v e .arc hungeng bon i it-
liont, thouigli in tunrievery aId cri-
niach in the neighborhood tas ait-
tacked it wiith lie scratelhed glasses
and wrested the ftull eaniig fronu
the inaruitic sprawls ot poor Jiam-
ity. who scorns the finicky subtleties
of punctuation, the mattissive iust fin-
ally be broughît te the attster, who,.
-it is universally conceded, cati lake
more eut et a letter thion til tthe

vicxasiii the paieti put loge-
ther. Aloreover, te can tell extactly
how far back in the country Jinmmy
is, whether te is in the neiglborhood
of the Fails of Niagara or the Rocky
Mountains. and, i ternis. of the
distance "between hert and Dublin,"
can say how fiar, approximîtately,
Jimminîy now is froii Neil liugiant's
gidest soi John.

1-

When, again, Jimmy lias got te be
replied tu, who so fit--even wrho so
willing--to write the etter as the
misther? Who lk-nows botter than te
iust Jow o put down in proper
ianguage the sia.teuent of Jinys
mother? W hoknows su Wel not only

aliat te lct Jiirmuy kniow,but likewise
vit not te let imr kernow for in our

letters to those who are struggling
for us in Anterica, repression and
suppression call for more and defter
art than expression. .imimy nust be
shown a fairly accitrate pictire of
howl ais pour father and uther are
faring-he mntust get a tint, of th
soru circumstances thait ate pressing,
and of the clouds that are lounming--
he must gel a tint of these or te
would reproach ithemi sorely acain ;
but the poor boy nîust no be given
to k-nom their misfortune la its nak-

ess-poor Jinmmy, God help im,
- his ownt struggle all alone
ong the black. *ie., utter,

strangers, and it 'vould il becone
his father and mother ta datp his
courage, and to aiake his heart
grieve more than already it does. So,
despite all the ring of the letter1
mnust be cheery, and the cooring of
it optimiistic. A sunny outlook must
illume it, and the good God's unfor-
getfulness of those who implicitly
trust tut i-Hni inust be emphasized.i
'And right well can tthe masther be
tnmstei te deoma.1tat, for 'irea,
with a pardonabe tout h oforatoi-
cal conceit. anid a pardonable little
vanity of diction, te rends aloud the
coipleted epistle, the eyes of Jim-e
mny's niothter rua aven, anti often she
bas te go aira>' without thanking ,
bitain luords't¡

At lthe mate, anS at. tthecilidht,
asti lu tte chapel yard befere mass
ahi disputedi questions, political, his--
t orical, a.stronomical or seciiological,
are inailly referreti te im - not,
how'ever, lill abl parties to lthe dis--
pute have exhîausted lteir argument-
aive cloquenc-e ont lthe ont side anti

on lthe alther. I-e gravely' listens toa
the summnary' madie eut by' bot ; hie
rcviews il with a lofty absence oft
partiality' that raises him far above
ttc mourtals who look anS listen anti
irait: anti te gives tic deàisionî writh
a jurdicial calmt andi an assuired pre--
ciscee Ihat pulaces lthe mnatter' be-
yonid qutestiont or cavil in that par-
ish fon evermoere,.

Te toaster wiouldi not bo humait if
lc cenicd timseh vanîiy. f it Se hte lias
ranity- butadon ble ski authtim-

chief ellect is te melleow his nature
anti nmake tiranimore kindily and niere
lovitng towiards hxumanit.y at large,
and ttore loved and moreeereronced
by his circle of worshippers.
. And, as wit.h us, 'tis u nhis ownr
country, a prophet gets more onor
beyond the bounids of his own par-
Ish. Tte master's faine is eclipsed by
thatof intmiho wields the mle, and
mibose word .is lamv ithe next par-
ish. Consequently, -iein tthe men oft
different parshes meet at a wrake,
not intrequently do they wage a

wordy war in asseriion of the claims
of their respective masters te signal
pre-emtinence amnong his fellows.

But, ster ail, il15 in his ao-n lit-
île castle tiat ho is truly and undis-
putedly king-in. his own little low
thatched scbol bouse; a house fitter
in size for 20 pupils than for the
hxundrcd 'wbich oft.en crowd it. A
iotle>' hundred of all sizes, from the
babbling infant sent te school to-
keep it out of the way, te the mous-
tached young mian who has come in
the dle days of winter te brush up
hti much neglected, literary require-
ients before sailing for the States-

where he is ambitious of being able
te write his own letter home. They
are of both sexes and of all descrip-
tions, wear ever'y variety of dress,
and are alike in one thing only-the
ainount of noise they make. For intoe
the little house each carries the pitch
of voice te uses on the hills. Every-
one shouts for hiniself and tries ta
outshout his neigibor. The most ex-
traordinary thing is that the mas-
ter can know 'irbat every one of his
hundred pupils is saying-what les-
son this one is conunitting te mei-
ory (for each treats his menory as
if it were liard of hearingy, what re-
quest that, one is hurling at him,
what nickrianes the next two are
swapping, and what problen a fifth
is confusinig.

His young Confuîcians, as hie styles
thenm, collect at 10 o'clock, each
with a pieceret turf, his tribute ta

the schaea irfe, under bis arm. zsome
e! them, indeed, are at the school
bouse and have ,ucecefuhiy brought
off a fe vlpugiisti encounters, before
teacher tiseli arrives ut 9.30 but
these are they who live four or six
miles off, and get up befre attsceek
et day anti haiS their breakfast b>'
the lighit of the fire. Otiers do not
arrive till just before roll-call at Il
e'clock; these are pupils, of course,
who live within call of the school
house and can easil>' aflord te take
hcir leisure in the mnorning. Most of
thei are barefooted, unless there is
iturcih siov on the ground, but whten
the weatlier is good few burden theirt
feet wiift unnecessary covering.

Tthe first duty or the day is the pun-
isluent of the scieermies wo remiain-
ed froin school yesterday, and, for
instance. built up Ovent a-fDunnion's,
filling ever'ty door and - vindow of the
cottage with snoe, and then added
insuIlt. ta injury by getting on the
roof top and satirizing Owren down
the chimn>'ey. A moral discourse froni
the master, italicized by two heavy
ships of a rattan cane on each hand
cf each criminal disposes of this.

Then six classes are formed. The
iaster takes charge of one and leaves

the others under guidance of forward
pupils froin the higher ranks. Half
the classes sit and half of them
stand: and at the end ei each half
hour they exchange positions. 'The
school mork goes on, uninterrupted
by îîlay. till o'clock. But, though
(here is io ilicially recognized play
hour, the young rascals indulge in
maniy Iessons not seicially p)ro-ided
for in the school timte-table. That
bunchl of huddling ieads wich the
master. good man. believes te be
rackiatg and wrestling with the in-
tricacies of fractions only indicate an
eager audience te a fascinating Fe-
nian tale. and that other group that
hie thinks are gatlhering graminiatical
crulmbs at the feet of Phelimy Owen
Mcragh. are harkenxing inL aet as-
toiislhment te Phîelimny's recital of
how the big cel of Loch Peiste chased
hs father for live miles over the
hills. Plelimy's father. Indeed, liad
at lirst faced it with the scythe and
cut itquite through,but since it inited
again as fast as lhe cut it. te finally
ran for self-preservation rather thait
covardice: and ther schemers are
enigaiged in the bloodless, but excit-
ing. war of fox-and-geese. in crossy'-
crowny. in playing pins. or in the
gable oft mammny-daddy-child-or-
babby.

In the old htedge school days, which
ended haif a Century ago (and, in-
deed, in still later times), the iaster1

lui TELlE

followed the individual system of
teaching: that is, whilst the other FEDERATION OF CITROLIC
pupiis sat around the walls assault-
ing their "tasks,'' the master called
each in turn ta the rostron, examin-
ed his lessons and appointed new The following preantble andt aimts of
-tasks-" te e absorbed- before the a federation of Catholic societies of
mnorrow, sent iint te his place. Het Pittsburgh, tas been sanctioned by
began with No. 1 a 10 o'clock and His Lordship, Disiop Phelan, and
finished with the last pupil- at 3. adopted by 100 societies in that city
Then te wrventtente with one of his and district :-
students-for te 'was entertained a laIthis agpe of organiza,îion, in
week by each. -Wheroe de youî stop?" which the axiou, "In union there is
a stranger asked one of these pere- strength," is exemplified in every>
grinating masters. Sir'," he replied, walk and sphere of life by men of all
"I have as many stops as a Univer- classes and creeds banding together
sal"-(a "Universal SpellingBook"). for the purpose of more speedily at-

In those days spelling (wihich -ias taining ai common end, it behooves
taugit according te the syllabic ne- us as Cathlics ani as citiens to cul-
thod) ias the test of the scholar- tivate more extensively a fraternal
arid h -iras classified according t feeling among our co-religionists, se
the statutie mneasiure of the words he as t lb in a better position to learn
could tackle and successully negoti- and alleviatie our coiimon wants,
ate. andt Lestablish a Federation of all

.t is sonething more than 60 years Catholic societies with a view of se-
simee our beteficeniit rulers voucsafetdmcuring concerted actin in all malter
us a system of public school educa- aflectitng aur constititonal rights
tion, called national because our and priv.i1eges,
language. or literature and our his- 'Tixe objects of this Federa.tion are
tory were cricti'ly barreU fr'on its te croate and foster a fraternaL feel-
curriculum. But, thank God, in a few ing aiong Catholics of the varlous
years more our Gaelic will, after nationalities representei in this
strenurous efforts, get its place in our comitionw'ieaIltl; ta encourage eaci
schls. Every one of tlie rising gen- othîTr in the exercise of those Chris-
arationis being educated-by a fine tian virtues illustrated in thc par-
staff of able and underpaid teachers. able of lie "cGood Samiaritan ;" ta
Our enforced ignorance with which imnress upio ithe Ca.tholic laity the
our rulers used chivalrouisly t twit necessiLy of apprecialting tihetany
us. is citsappearing-hin disappeared; privileges conferred upon theni by
and the clitdren f Ireland i son Anirican citizenshiip, and t prevail
get the place they deserve anang en- upon theni ta exercise in a 'faithful
lightened people. and judicious unanner, the duties de-

-alf a century ago the teacher's volving upon then as such, thereby
salarty ias $00 a year, and twocents taintaining the hii-i standard of pa-
or three cents ea week in selcel fee strLotismn atacined by our ilustrious
froma each pupil. To-day about $275 forefathers.
is the average yearly salary, and in ~ In furthering these objects the ed-
addition 11) 50 cents for each separ- eration shall not-in any' ianntèl in-
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ate subject .in which each- pupli -
swers satisfactorily at the annual ae-
amina.tion and' (2) a feé froin tfie
treisury (in ijeu of recently ab'olished-
school fees) of $2 for each child. in
yearly -average attendance. The to-
tal average salary of a teacher in a
school of 60 pupils amounts ta about
$400. Ehli school is la charge of
a patron and manager (almost ai-
ivays a clergyman) and the teacher
is appointed and may be removeid by

tini.

A YfOUNG MHS COMAHINSI
A few days ago the doors of a pri-

son opened ta admit a nan whom I
had known intimately for eighteen
years. He had been tried and trust-
ed, and w-ras looked upon as proof
against any temptation that could
assai thin; but he had fallen. His
story was told in eue sentence by his
attorney, as te begged for leniency ;
the man had niade evil acquaintances
and these had dragged hini down ta
their own level and ta his ruin.

'Zqe business man who irrites ta
young men out of his own experience
feels as if it were unnecessary, and
a mere vaste of time, tosay a word
ta theni about the influence upon
their lives of the company they
choose--just as he would cousider it
superfluous ta write an essay te
prove that two an4 two make four.
Yet every business man. in his deal-
ings with his own clerks, is largely
influenced in his opinion of their
characters by his knowledge of the
men they associate with out of busi-
ness heurs.

There is ne greater mistake than
to suppose that employers are indui-
ferent teirbat a dlerk te or daceeut
i rorkh turs. This state of affairs

might be true in very large offices.,
but these are few as compared with
the logions of smaller concerns that
cover the business world. One of the
brightest men of my acquaintance,
one fast working te the head of a
large concern, a place that meant a
good salary and honors in the con-
munity, iwas brought face te face
with this question when those in au-
thority over him demanded his re-
signation. because they thought a
mani whc as filing his position

ieuld net tur nSunday into a day
ef carousal. A tmtan iras toua iS
verca .tle trouble te take tic place.
but the discharged marn was out of
wtork for a year or two, and then
accepted a sitLation ut one-balf tis
i er salary.

An aricer in an institution who
ivas a marvel of rapidity and accu-
racy, who never left his desl with
anv task lying there undone, fancied
le had the right tb nhuakersc a-
qunintances out et business tours a-,
he pleased; but te lest his position
througth his unwvarranted assumption
and his future is probably ruined.

Wlîen a ierchant secs his employee
nod in a friendly way to a aman who
is known te be a ganbler, he does
net feel so easy in his mind thence-
forward. He ivonders wrhere the ac-
quaintanîcestip was made, and how
far it has gone. When lie knows that
na goad friend of his clerk is one who
is regular in his visits te the saloon,
te fears that his young man is start-
ing on the same course. When the
boon companions of his clerk are a
crovd of loud fellows who shift
from one job te anther at frequent
intervals. he begins te look for some
Sone else ta take that clerk's place.
Those were good old days when the

apprentice was taken into the house
of his employer and made one of the
faiily. but they are no longer pes-
sible. The employer can know the
citracter of his clerk out of business
hours on]ly by observing wiat his
phensuesand wie his conpanion.s
are.

The impression seens to be quit.é
general that ever' young man wha
goes as a stranger ta a. larger place
finds it much easier te make ac-
quaintances among the bad and un-
desirable than anong the better
class. I think this is truc onli ihen
the young man's tartes and desires
leatd him te seek naturally the com-
pany of the tainted.

If there are fifty saloons on his
hoineward route at evening, ne one
stands, et th d eors of timese te con-
pel hin ta enter: if he goes in it is
because lie desires ta do se. Ifte
lights and music tempt himi it is be-
cause te has thought ef these. anti
the lite they' represent. until they' ap-
pear attractive te hlm.

terfere with' the government or dis-
turb the autonomy of .aly organiza-
tion or aoc[ety, affiliated with It ;
neithér shall they be liable for any
debt. contraéted by the Federation.

Some af the other features of the
'Federation" in brief are: Any Cath-j
olic society may become affl>iated
and entitled ta two delegates to at-
tend monthly meetings. An Executive
Council composed principally of .the1
officers, including vice-presidents willi
meet more frequently than the regu-j
lar body if business of Importance de-
mands it.1

Section six stipulates that it shall4
be the duty of the Executive Councilj
to supervise the affairs or the Feder-1
ation when not in session, -attend ta
ail business that may arise, and ex-
amine ail bills before sanme are ap-
proved by the organization. They
shall act upon ail applications for
membership received by the secretary,
and, if sanie proves satisfactory, re-
commend their admission ta repre-1
sentation. It shall be their duty to
revise ail official statements of the
Federation prepared for publication ;1
and to keep watch on ail publici
movements that may in any manner8
affect or interest the Federation.'
study the cause and 'probable effectà
of such movements, and the chances1
of their ultimate adoption, and take
whatever action they deem necessary
for the welfare of the Federation.e

1y affecting our constitutional rights
and liberties shall net be dise 
in the meetings, neither shall thW
Federation endorse any candidate for
public ofBce."

In his inaugural address, President
Immekus stated succinctly and clear-
1y the duties and efforts necessary to
make the Federation e success. He
spoke of its benefits and expresséd
the hope that its ramifications would
soon extend over the whole of the
United States; and advanced the
opinion that if each one would do
his part there could be no question
as to the successful outcome.

A GAPITOPICTURE 0F ROIEI
This Holy Year seems te have call-

ed forth a vast number of descrip-
tions et Rame, or of special teatures
of the Bternal City. Se numerous, se
varied, se ably written have been
the published accounts of that great
centre of Christendom, that it would
ippear impossible t add anrything
new or fresh to the multitude of
books, pamphlets, letters, and arti-
cles aiready at the disposae of the
great reading world. Stib, the
Roman correspondent of an Am-
erican Catholie cantemporary, known
ta the journalistic as "Vox Urbis,»
tas drawn a graphic picture of a
scene vhich has just occurred in con-
nection with the pilgrimages of the
Holy Year, which--had e space -
would be iell worth reproduction.
It is certainly outside and beyond
the ordinary, and forms a. brilliant
page in the record of tis memorable
year. The folloiing extracts, how-
ever, will certainly be uost interest-
ing and instructive reading for many
of our friends. It is thus - Vox
Urbis" ivUTes :

'It was the terest accident thait
took nie over te the Prati di Cas-
tello this mîorning. for the Roman
newspapers-not even the Osserva-
tore or the Voce-had not hintedS
that anything unusual would be n
progress. Sonie friende from N-ir
Yor iished te see the American
chapel in St. Joachim's, and begged
me to take them to it. They are
early birds these days. because they
aiin at doing all Rome in a few
days, se the norning freshness 'ias,
in the air, and the streets were coin-
paratively quiet as we bowleS down
the Via Condotti, across the Piazza
Borghese, ovr the wooden bridge.
once s popular iwith Roman sui-
cides, but destined shortly ta disap-
pear when the stone structure by iis
side is finished, and then 'ie ere
in the Prati-the brand ne ivPrati of
the broad streets, starving inhabit-
ants and gim-crack mansions, souie
of which me observed are being pull-
ed doin while others have never been
fully built up. As a rule the barren
spaices about St. Joachiuns are ver,-
still and miielancholy at such an car>'
houir: a stray soldiçr may be çivÇ'
wending his way te or from one tif
the colossal barracks in the rear; a
cart drawn by a tired looking pony
rutmbles by and you hear the driver
every no'i and, then cry out hi
"Acqua Acetosa" im a cadence which
must be coule thousiatnds of years ald,
wrhile an urchin seated among the pile
of bottles of natural mineral water
on the cart catches up the strain in
a piercing "Fri'esc", fri-esc' " ; then
there are the few wvorshippers on
their way to macs; tthe venerable and
dignified looing blind beggar a.t the
door of the temple, the 9Iessagero -
nan on his rounds t the Piazza
dell' Independenza or te the bar-
racks. Such iere the sights thtt
used to present themselves ta ny
morning gaze when my tent was
itcti ii inte desent f the Prati.

"My friends ivere, then, fully pre-
Pared for the picture of desolation
whichi mould meet their gaze when
ne had turned the corner of the Via
Ezio. Instead, however. to their
amuazement and uy own what - we
raw tras a mighty concourse of pea-
ple pouring towrards the snlenlid
temple. And such costumes! Hundreds
of the men and woimen mre arrayed
%n vari-colored stuffs of quaint cut,
and seemed mysteriously familiar ta
ne until I routenmbered that I lii
seen them all in the pages of Sien-
kiewîviz. They were the Polish pil-
grims, at, present Jn Rame to the
nuimber of saine thousands. But what
were they doing ut St. Joachim's ?
IVe went in and there another strange
spectacle awaited us. St. Joachim's
was densely packed from sanctuary
to doors with the children of Poland.
Here wedged in amîong the Llrong
was -a group of girls iithred 'ker-
chiefs on their heads and bright-hued
dresses; over tiere a band of sturdy
men in long, loose vhite coats by a
pillar knel a -wnouan bent double
so that her face touched the mrarble
pavement; priests in the sacred vest-
ment made theiraway iili ulllculty
tlrouîgh the press ta one or other of
the side alitars; and the most in-
tense silence prevailed, broken only
by the bell announcing the consecra-
tion at one of the masses in pro-
gress. Shortly .after 'ie entered the
priest at the hi igh Itar hagan to'dis-
tribute the Holy Communion. - It
seemed as if it ivoutld never end -
nor indeed didt itint il the t'wo great
cibariums lu -ttc tabernacle wrnc
tempiti, saiS theni manys> hundreds' i
wero obligeS te wiait until tte next
mass. Evidenly' iras ttc generali

communion of the Polish pilgrimaget
But why had they chosen St. Joa-
chim's to make it?

"It was useless to ask information
of the rector, Father Palliola, for he
was at the door of the church ln his
cotta awaiting the arrival of some
cardinal or biehop. As luck would
tave it, our little party happened to
meet with an Bnglish-speaking chap-'
lain of St. .Joachim 's, who explained
to us that in a few minutes the
Bishop of Cracow would arrive to
bless the Polish chapel, which has
just been beautifully decorated with
frescoes and a beautiful marble altar.
We had barely time to admire the
little gem of a chapel-the first in
the- series of national chapels in St.
Joachim's to be completed - when
the Bishop made his appearance. The
function was very brief, but very
touching; it mas followed, by a Pol-
ish hynîn in which thousands that
filled the church joined with the ut-
most fervor, and by a sermon which
umust.han been eloquent if we might
judge fron.the rapt attention of the
cengrogaition.

"Out in the sunshine again we be-
teld the long streanms of pilgrinms on
their way to St. Peter's, after run-
ning the gantlet of souie dozens of
Jewish vendors of ojects of devo-
tion. For these saute Jews the Holy
Yenr utay not be a year of jubilce;
but it is certainly a year of jubila-
tion, for they have thus fear mot
successfully nonopolized the itiner-
ant trade in crucifixes, rosarys, ined-
als and the like. But to finish with
the Poles. I was about to say hliat
they iimpressed me more tian uny
other feature of the ioly Year - .1
fortunately remîember that I hiae il-
ready said this about other featurs,
suc-h as the Romans at the-tomb of
St. Peter, ttc Moravians singing
thcir hymn at St. Mlary Major's, the
Calabrians at St. Paul's. One mutl
driw the line soumewhere. tr. I draw
it noiw by saying tliati lie farther w-e
get in the Hly Year the ite.nm.-ir-
velous and inspiring grois t dis
play of faith and devotion nhici it
has calied forth

"And the Hloly lather? Well1, you
should just sec him when te enters
St. Peter's-as e does now two or
three or four tnies regularly everr
wîeek-winith a smile on his face as
te rises in the Sedia Gestatoria to
bless the cheering multitudes of his
faithtil children fron all parts of the
earth. Some people do not like the
cheering in St. Peler's. A very ex-
cellent family, who were in Rome
Last week, thouglit that such popular
expression of rejoicing is altogether
out of place in a churcli, and told
your correspondent so without put-
ting a tooth in it. They are very
good Cataholics and exceedingly pro-
per. In fact, they bail from Boston.
Well, a couple of d trys aftrtem se-
-rare judgment an tic impropniel>' et
applause in church I saw thein lSt.
Peter's chatting gayly with some
friends from the Fub, and it never
seenied to dawtn on them that there
'iras the slightest inconsistency lu
their behaiior.

"If the pilgrinîs cheer on suchx oc-
casions it is surely no w-onder. They
have come lhundreds, periaps thou-
sands of miles to see the Father of.
Christendoni. They are in the very
heart of the Catholic world, in the
greatest temple raised by the hands
of men to the glory of God, on
Miose adornient neither time nor
thought nor treasure nor sacrifice
bas been spared; tthey are standing
on soit red with the blood of count-
less martyrs of the persecuted Church
of the early centuries, close to the
tomb of the irst Pope, who died
upon a cross with only a handful of
Catholics to mourn hinm. Tten they
sec the living Peter enter after nine-
tecn centuries-an old man of ninety
wiLh the hiole weight of God's great
Church upon his shoulders, a prison-
er in his palacce yet ruling the world
with .the sceptre of niercy, surround-
ed with all the ajesty of Catholie
ceremonial, and yet the father of
tliehtumublest umîong them; ithey be-
hold him borne townrds the Tomb
wiere the Twelve are sleeping circle-
wise around him i bwho las made the
Rock; they get .a glimpse of bis frail
forn half hidden behind the Basilical
altar, so that his het sem to be.
standing Ou the firm hear i of Peter,
while the enme which Michaelangelo
designed to symibolize ail heaven iuand
its choirs forme a uucanopy about his
head. Sa they- checer til he chues
ring agaui. anti -ve wihn hL' -n
Reine anS, hlave witnessedi the saute
s'igt huíndreds et timas wili know

Worldly minded Catholics
Why bave se many of our Catho-lic people become so thorougly

'orîly? Tey have been baptized
Catholics, have had the good exaîs-ple of pious parents, and even the
udvantage - of attedlmng Catholic
saols. Do you seek an answr ?
Asic thaI>oung man over-eager for
word Asfkime, riches and high posi-
lion. Ad5k tintdreamy, thougitles
novel reader, who can find no timate pras or perforin religious duties.
Asd- that father miose simple piety
astitender devotion o! forumer years
are buried uner the success which
the work of years have brought hint.
Ask that mother wholly absorbed in
new costumes for hersel! or daugh-
ters, or in forming ambitions pro-
Jects for her sons. permnitting herchild ren te attend godless schools,
ant feeling ne grief lhat sore of lier
chuldren have niai-rieS buside the
Oturcit, and that ettors tare grown
tmp mtst ignorant oetheir religion.
And if they ail speak the truthlte>
will answer that the spirit ofe
age has led them awivay from the
practice of their religion and led
them to think slightifigely of the
highu principles it inculcates. Th
chilling atmosphere of woridliness
and mundane ambition have wilted
the beautiful flowers of faith and
pious conduet which the bracing at-
mosphere of stanch Catholicity would
have caused to bloom into fruits of
virtue for eternal life.--Te Vatican.

IRISE CATHOLICS IN THE EAST.
"The Freeman," of St. John, N.B3.,

the nost recent acquisition to
the ranks of Catholic journalism in
Canada, in discussing sone signs of
intolerance manitested by lead-rs in
the civic administrattion in that cit,
towards Irish Catholics, mîakes the
following pointed and spirïied re-
uarks

If Ihis disposition quietc> anti s"ui
ctnlautly te ignore tte clairrus isud
feelings Of Catholie citizens shape rie
publie mnd se strongly, it is in pari
due ta ourselves. We 1ve bt-ein har-
ing in self-respect. Ie have be-n
wmanting in business acuWm. Ve hav
been slaves to an idea. ite elttc
nmind. by a beautiful provision of na-
ture, secs only the iteal si eOf
things at first sight. anti, tife
ideal pleases it, eibraces it, p is it
on a pedestai, and, boingrdi-ru,
adores it. ThetuseIfu side, daeruai
weighi -itithlie Cli. 'rieEnisi
man or the Scotchman is not toth-
ered with any verfle'wiing rsei ot
beatutiful eniotions, e bows dinnt
and vor.hipsienl tY a -it% iuc ari
prove o service te hlm.'le ieigiti.
thc ,vhys and wherefores, ancit
nist» te convinced of his on profit
before hleaccepte unreserved eiwuin
l<4 oflereti. AniS if, as tic s epeniu
develpe, he finds that he tas ibeent
duped or disappoinlted, li ro b' t->s
aside sentiment anti tries for a bt-
ter bargain.hIv ise be e mus e lvur saI-

.ic peop nd have giren thsensc unstse
unreservedly ad 'iihsruretiit'
ing loYatY Ot service ta tcsupport
of certain politcal ideas, thi ii
cians, trusting to our native obsun-
ac- of opinion, can defiantly ignore
eur claiis to a share of public pat-
ronage. The very ien whoi mwe elet,
asd 'io without Dur support vould
te ciphers in the arithmtetir of poli-
tics, ca n afford to ignore us bu-cause
of tIis stone-blind fatuity Oi furs.
We uiast wake up. We must retew
Dur self-respect. We must put our
o n interests first, anid henceforth
.strIle our political and muunicipl
bat-gainsfroi a business., not a
idealistie, standpoint-.

THE VACANT CHAIR.
When the little falily circle is brokes

and we sit sadly looking upon the vacant
chair, we think of the thigs 5matperbaPI
wc uight have done to keep t hesled tn
with usc. Wlay set titine of tiiese uIicp
nowbeforeis toolate? Isita kind, lo-
ing and hard-working niother wbo isgivi¶
ali ber strengthl and efforts for tlie crnit
well-beingand happiness? IsitsdcIica-e
fragile sdater; or a meat adalilg Wt
Try tgie ive er tbe tender care stue ieeds-
De nct let her fade away for want cf et'
sest effort to -preserve and restore er.

An oliîlady,Mbrs .shopshire, livingtriui21oa
helby Co.. in a thoiughtfiilteter toin.R-V

I'iecccfIuifato, 2<. , ayeu 'lMyNriIotItthi
4

un 0%,uriaul icrtor which ie theight wcimd re-
sultin luerdeath, but we commencedrisiirYas ha
'Favorite Prescrtption,' and hetfre qiit l
lakeit hreebtIlessabs tegn t 'uprDte:F.îi
living today snd we have givenyour mieidie
the credit. Myminother was yixty-six us
when the tumior commnenced eO ra " tie.n
seventy-stec nor rlte tUrimgsie t
lied gatteu.nawuiillarge, anti ler Il nba lucuuii IÇ
swelt hîefore she begairn tuuse yîur rrmemhidii'1 d
valins IL se tieh lttai sn bardir t-ver out
fi u n' aose." 1

Thisisbut oneof muanythoutsandsof 1*
stances inwhich thiis matchlesS "PreserP
tion hlias restored such complete Iieth
and purification to the distinctY feuitrace
organism as to -dispel every' pofsibl trace
of abnrornal or dangercuscendiiail noioi
ont rasant te su-gMor an iuii' 1ohutiofils
netitod.- - For uveryfformoi feniale Weak.

messand disease it s tire supmrent speemdie
designed for thtis one, purpose and iote

-by-an educated skillfuil pmystciat icula
trai-d{nary expenieucé l tnis palicuJlBt
flald of, pmace.

Dr: rierces Pleasalit Pelets cure Coti-
gation. Ataltmedicinestores.

cn-1

They.shall bave the right to pay anY that WU are growing old and co!d
expense incurred thereby out o! an when the 'Evviva' does not ri
Emergency Fnd-tobe createdby. the spontaneouly fron our heartseto ou
Federe.ton. They e ls i lips on- such an "occasion. Anywa
quarterly report of their proceedlngà it ls a signifcantfac that the Mor
and attend to such other duties as ,-eiana who knet-like marble stat
may be - required, of them by -the or- la St. Mary Mejor's, with their hands
g'anization. - Six >~(6) mémbers .shtil joined 'before their breats an heir
constitute a quorum ofthe Execu- eyes straining tow ar %ê
tive Council for the transaction of cle, d-
business. Should they at any time their n Stl
deemit advisable to issue. amnappel Joac *igt
for concerted action to the compon- have
ent societies, they shall call a spe- ans,Bohernians
cia meeting of the Pederation to Ameri nvariably letloose tlei;
consider the wisdom o .ach a. move; pent up enthusiasm whenthiey
if their action be concurred in by a Leo XIII. enter St. Peter's."
three-fourths vote of the delegates
present,, the appeal shall. be nade.

Its pitical bearing is as follows: TOILOL! 111DB» CITHOLICS.
"Political party measures not direct-.
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-Throaughoutt the Catholic press

there bas been - running, Of laite,">
sahr 'l e Montana Catholic. "' " a

sse of protest against the meanu

subscriber."
courtenting upon this remark, the

aunkee Citizen" says : - We

dont lik 0to admit that amy man

who has rend a Catholle paper for

vears, bas so little profited by it,

that le is dishonest or mean. We

preerto onceal the fact ; and to

tura our thoughts away from the one

exception to the ninety-nine cases

where it is a pleasire to deal with

prompt paying and courteous sub-

ECritrs.
Reader, do you ever hear any one

speak disrespectfuly of the priest?

If vou do. you at once conclude that

such a person is "a bad Catholic.

And reader,(Io you ever hear any one
speak badly of the Catholic paper ?

Il vou do, in ahnlost every case you
wifl find tiat he is a delinquent sub-

scriber, who has been dunned ; or a

foru,r delinquent who has been forc-

ed to pay up his back dues,
We heUve lthat Cu.tholics are quite«

as honuest towards their church pa-
pers as any other class of people.
Individtials, delinquent with their
church paper, are usîually behind in

paying their other debts. They are
standing of! their grocer and their
butcher as iveil. It does no good to
scold thei, and prompt paying sub-
scribers do not care to hear about
then. Turn them over to the law-
yers nd the collection agencies.

IR. IEALY'S SPBBOH
On the Australian Bil

In the debate on the second re<id-
ing of the Australian Commonweattn
Bill in the House of Comnions oun
Monday.

-rr~SuflrJi

IRE TRUBI

Mr. T. M. Healy said lie fet !ike a
Peniless beggar who was rible tTo HE
give away estates abroad j(aughter).
'hat lie inarvelled at considerin
the teris of the Bill, was that Ma. No f atChamberlain and his friends who took about t ,>
so large a part in endeavoring 10 aterested vfashion the Home Rule of 1893 did urne ta co,
not thin10 it necessary upon this oc- mcost o ancod
casion ta move any of the mend-a astouadinge
ments wqhich they thought so asttO- ing ta havi.lutely vital only seven years ago. As fic nations
.nca as he could compute, ise oie t the1right ion. gentleman spoke no fewer be remuemttbeutoian274 times. It was a most as- the indebtedr
tOuishing thing if it was so abso- to wars.1lutely vital and essential that thie sento hai
right hon. gentleman .should lay reducing theoawn all those riews l Pregard ta by the IoIath(, sttimg up of!oa stbardnate Par- the financial
liUnent i Ireland that now he was at a rate sLi Seieupower.In thue imatter o! Possibîy fiai
this Pariament o! Australima e 1usd fliPheîost ii
mat attemptedl n any single degree results of wta give the House the benefit of the bath ofa a
gredaLknowledge that he formerly dis- long renteruPayeti The first thing the right Accordinglitn gentleman stated ta be absa- "World," Pilutely neccssary in passing any meas- nell, calcula-mie granting a subordinate Parli- alone on thment ias ta assert the supreiacy of nations of ttic Iunperial Parliament. Where is found thentipassertion of the supremacy of thLe bar of 3,00<Iprio l Parliament on this occEa- stantly at $iOnWhat ti become of this great must haverdoctrine 1f szmpremacy? For aver a amount ofieein 1893 they were engagod end of calcuagn tiht htreniendous eloquence of conclusion.Stoe riglit hon. gentleman struggling ate iwe areita shomighta after ahi the unhappy find the detuIris, mugît be trusted lu these mat- various natifers, but noir if i appuarec tlinf an the agga-egai
Irishma» couid not. tetrusted unles pricipghy a
le lad frst bue» tt'asported (laugli- frent OMviIE
te and chueas) and ertaiuy bysoe ta$20estraorainary memna thaf ha ,caulti noiethe
"ot recgnietn he mment an Irish- li°"si® doi
nan' 'as sent 10m000 miles away that the ontheI blensinthe becazne entitled .to Js to.instituahire hessings which the .very the compailadges consure hd self-government eternity, thîCOU Confer oin hlm. H truated, ta convey achatns therigsitonou. gentleman hed vatnesà of!CLigthi lis opinions on the question One computf ths appeal clauselu.'contact:lti used may g
delegatea, thatpresue o! the : ,four of. tht -whol
Treatyor fu.t bly son-te Kf1mainhaim

.hoe Wighthaeighgedt m on saie futur1 O taN
OCasioîer thout alcorne forwaid andwhiscaver tha i1lthose -safeguards >scaftla, -dY'ichielie found so' necessary ln ithe Reportsagre

COST 0F WÂRS>
a miost costly war is

e terminated, and those
wil be busy for a long
tie computing what it
vising means to meet that
tielt, i it a>' le inturesf-
e an idea o hontu.

of the civilized world
present moment. It nust

red that the vast bulk of
ness of the world is due
These periodical scourges
ve the tio-fold effect of
nunber of $îunan beings

est , an d ofaugmentng
JobligaLtionisOfai.acountry>
carcely to be conceived.
ese min> lie cansidereti as
de]>' feitbandconpicuaus
var certainy, they are
iaure to cause them to be
ibe-et b>' o. peophe.

to the New York.
rof. H. 0. Adans, of.Cor-
Lted the interest payments
e aggregated debts of the
he civilized world, and
equal in value to the la-
0,000 men working con-
1.50 per day per man. It
required a cons-iderable
ready statisties, and no
lation to come to such a
Starting from this estim-
in a position, if not to
ails of the debts of the
ons, at least to discover
te debt. Tse indebtednesa,
lue fa 'iars, o! these dif-
zed governtints, ruais up
000,000. 1Ve. Oan scarculy
ae s8a1 ofa thirfy-L'ic il-
ta-sr. ILt is 80 enarmaus
ly way of estimating it
te comparisons, and, like
risons usedi unpicturing
ese must eventually, fail
an adequate idea of the
the sum.
ai! son which bas- been
ivre us a faint conception
e, but even :the.t S-enot

i EWS cornes fromi those

ispepéa and reumatsm,
ethatHOOD'S CURES
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case -oflrelad were mere flgments of
imagination 'and that he would be
able tosay that vhat was good of
Iriahmen ten thoaunnd miles distant
from the centre of British influence
and authority might be safely en-
trusted ta those -who were only sep-
arateç; from it by sixty miles of sait
am. At the same time hie action on
the present occasion did him very
great credit. *With regard ta , his
amendments'to this Bill, they were,
at ail events, bona fid,e amendments.
His-heart was with them. He believ-
ed he was acting as the trustee and
custodian of the Empire. He had done
a great work, and had undoubtedly
put into It a great deal of that ge-
nius which doubtedly heahad shown
in his management of affairs at home,
but .if that were so, what were they
to say to his miserable bungle of
amendnents to -the Home Rule Bill?
(Laughter). le had risen for the pur.
pare af speaking, as he had under-
stood that this occasion would be
availed of for the purpose of explain-
ing the position of Ireland to the
final Court of Appeal. The greater
importance that was attached ta
this question of an Appeal Court the
greater necessity there wras of ex-
plaining it to the flouse. If it were
essential ta set up a Court of Ap.-
peal, why were they not to be told,
who were so vitally interested in the
question of the constitution of the
Appeal Court? If it wvere to be an
Imperial Court, what were its na-
ture and duties? If it would consist
of the Privy Council, what was the
necessity of making these Australian.
Indian, African, and Canadian gen-
tlemen lawr officers of the realn
with a seven years' lease? Whether
whatever would be done for Austra-
lia, Canada, and other places vouli
be done for Ireland? Why was the
impoverished peasant in Mayo and
Connaught to pay any contribution
ta maintain .those gentlemen in Lon.
don? He objected to it altogether. If
Australians desired te have Peers of
the ream let them pay for theni
(hear, hear). He did not think that
was offensive ta Australia. If wve did
not provide this bouînty on Austra-
lion Peers out of our own pockets,
Australia vould not export any of
these Peers (laughter). They were
also entitied to know wthether Irish
or Scotch appeals vould lie within
the cognisance of the Antipodean no-
blenan (laughter). lie need hardly
say he had the greatest respect for
the British nobleman (Iaughter), but
he did not know that e should be
able to summon up his courage sufili-
ciently ta reverence an Australian
Peer. It was socewhat capsizing his
intellect to suggest that they would
lobtain for the new judiciary thus
constitutei that undoubted reverence
which attached at the present nio-
ment in all parts of the Kingdom to
the judicature of the House of Lords.
He protested against the piebald sys-
tei which the right honorable gen-
tleman was setting uap <aughter). i1e1
should be very sutrprised if when iis
Bill ias introduced ta another place
the right hon. gentleman received any
support for his proposals. He rather
suispeeted that suspect as the right
hon, gentleman wras by many of the
Uinionist-Conservative party (laugh-
ter) they would regard this as a fur-
ther undermiuing operation, and
think that his real object 'iwas not
the establishment of the Court of Ap-
peal to which ail could have refer-
ence with confidence. but was to hurt
their institution. He thought they
ought to have sonie explanation of
the extraordinariy court it was pro-
possd ta set up, and he would sug-
gest to the right hon. gentleman that
as lie had so happily come to a con-
clusion with the Australian delegates
and settled this court of appeal he
should now flnally let thein rest
(cheers).

The second reading was agreed ta.

When you say your blood is ii-
pure and appetite poor, you are ad-
mitting your need of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Begin taking it at once.

gaants placeth by Partianie n. the
disposai ai tha Neir Dcparfnîunt.

lYs desire f0 Lmpress upon the la-
cal bodes'ooncerntedthe pn iarylin-
paruine t ficestablishment antI
direction ai TechnisaIl Schacls and
Colleges, of avoiding anything ta
vhich Catholics should object, on re-

ligious grounds, whether in the
tea.ching or in other departments of
suci schools and colleges. It has
been the d'uty of the Bishops ta re-
peatedly warn their people against
institutions of mixed residence for
Catholies and Protestants. The pria-:
ciple already so successfully main-
f ntned, for many years, lu the mark-

tain' and applied, within recent times,
with -the best results, in the case of
imilar institutions in Ireland, should

withli the reai grasp of every per-
son. Th hlighest total of the entire
cotton crop of the United States, in
any recent year, was less than.
s80,000,000. If, therefore, the
whole American cotton crop were
sold for one hundred years in suc-
cession, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the world's Indebted-
ness--mainly incurred by wars and
var preparations there would re-
main an unpaid balance of nearly
two billions.

The sericus question now presents
itself; is it worth such a terrible ex-
penditure? We say nothing of the Ir-
reparable lasses in human lives that
are the Inevitable result of wvars; ta
deal with that subject would lead us
into a domai» of a special class. But
do the most splendid victories im-
aginable, the most glorlous conqueste
conceivable, compensate a nation for
the vtist sums needed ta defray its
%var expenses? It seens ta us that
the grandest successes that war will
permit are ever and always great
lasses. It is truc that a nation's
government assumes the debts; but
the citizens in the long run have to
pay the sums needed ta defray these
expenises. The consequence is that a
government should be very certain of
its position, of the justice of its
cause, and of the necessity of such a
serious step, beforedeclaring a war.No
nation canhe justified in such an ac-
tion on the ground of material pride,
or oft what is coimonly called pat-
riotism. There must be a very good
and very suflicient reason for declar-
ing a war-oterwiqe the war is im-
moral, unjust and condemnable.

TICHIIL IISTREJCTIOI Il IRE-
LAID.

At a special general meeting of the
Archbishops and Hislops of Ireland.
held in Maynooth College, on the16th
mst., says the Dublin "Nation," for
the consideration of ti new scheme
of agricultural and teehnical in-
struction in Ireland, ins u far as its
aduinistration might in any way af-
fect religious interests, the following
statemtent was unaniuntsly adopted.
and is now sent for publication:-

W'e have deeined it our duty ta de- ,
vote careful attentionta the adiin-
istratioti of the new Agricultural and
Teclunical Instruction Act, b' wrhicih
not only the material well-being, but.
also the spiritual interests, of our
people ttaty be affected. Our views
on (lae Act and its working. toge-
ther with suclh suggestions as, at the
present stage, w e find ourselves in a
positiuta to make, are conveyed li
the folIowing considerations which
have been agreed t uanttitiitously-

First of tll. we desire te express
our convictionu ihat this Act, il ad-
mîinistered ina twise uid symupathetic
spirit, is likely to prove of decidel
advantage to uth Irish people. whimose'
agricultural aund industria. interests
have been su long and su grievuuasly
neglected.

We have reasonI to hp that the
N Departamient will att in this
spirit o! syumpjathy and iipairtiality.
and use their best exertions ta ad-
minister Ithe Act Tin the way most
calculated to promote the genera.1
interests of the whole country.

But the intelligent concurrence of
the various bodies to be constituted
under the Act, and especially of the
Agricultural Board, will bu essentia.]
for the successful working of the
Act; and lhence wve desire to impress
on all who have a share in the se-
lection or appointmtent of the meiii-
bers o! those bodies the extreme imîî-
portance of choosing men of the
highest integrity and intelligence.
These representative men should be
altogether superior ta selfisi and
partisan influences, and should be in-
spired with an earnest, purpose Of
discharging their important duties
solely with a view ta the ptblic
good,.

We also feel it our-duty to take
this opportunity of re-aflirmiing the
resolution recently adopted by our
Standing Committee, in strong con-
deumnation of an unauthorized pro-
posal to use the revenues of the
New Department for the purpose of
bolstering up the mtoribund Queen's
Colleges, s aoften and so strongly
condemtned by the Irish Episcopncy.

Whilst any wrise schenie, under the
Agricultural and Technical Instruc-
tion Act, for reviving and fosterinug
Irish industries, in accordance with
te wa.nts, capacities, andi traditions

o! aur people, wvili alwanys have our-
ear-nest sympatby anti support. we
feel boundi ta place on record flic ex-
pression of aur deep conviction that
tbe main source of tht 'iealh af our
country lies in liez' soil, and that
cnsequtlty a leading feuti re in îl

turc anti Industries shuould be the
acquriu non equitable ternis afltue

ized, wiith a v'iew La their arccupa-
flan in mode.rately sized fna-mis by
induistr'ious cultirators, mîany ofi
whoa arc every year conmpelled to emi-
gratu ta foreign cauntries for a live-
lihoaod. WVe, therufare, respectfulily in-
vite tht attention a! the repr-esenta-
tives af local baodies an Lhe Agricul-
tuaa andi Technfcal Boards, andi oni
the Coumcil o! Agriculture to the
grave importance o! seeing fthat the
reconstruction ai Lhe long neglected
industries a! Irelandi will bu a build-
ing, not fa-rm flic top dawn, but
front the foaundatian upw-ardis, so
that our aver-taxedi poople may r-e-
tciVe tht maimluml o! adivantage
fronm the expenditur-e af tht moaney

Dyspopsia' s Victims1
THE CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE AND

How To OVNRcol IT.

Kt Frequently Produeea Headache,
H'artburn, DiazInesa, and Otber
Ditresuig symptomas-A Vie.

tim Tell s of .fer Nelease-

Fromthe Telegraph, Quebec.
The primanry cause ofi idigestion os-

dyspepsia is Inak of vitality: the ab-
sence of nerve force; the ioss of thLt
life-sustaining elements in the blood.
.No orgu can properly p-rfurm its
functions hien the source of nutri-
ments fails. Whefn the stomuach k
robbed o! the nutriment denande b>
nature, assimîilation ceases, unnatu-
ral gases are generated nd hlie ei-
tire systein responds to the discerd.

A practical illustration of thc
synptoms and torture of dyspepsir.
is furnished b li hcase o!eMa-s. A.
Laitonte, u'hou lites iu the village cf
Stadacona, Que. When interview'ed
by a reporter of the Quebec Tel'-
graph," i-rs. Labonte looked the pic-
ture of vigorous health, showing ino
traces of tle nalady that lad utade
her ]fe for the tiua.e miserabl.
Speaking ofi er illness, Mrs. Labona
said:"For about two weeks I sufTer-
en dreadfully. 3My digestive organs
were impaired. and the food I atE
did not assiuilate and let ie with
a. feeling of fltulency, pain aind acid-
ity of lhe stomach, and frequently
heartburn. This condition of affairs
soon ftold a rne>'ssue lu haothe-
'irys, 'vift the resuit tînt I itatifa-.

be fallowed in this instance aiso, if
residential institutions are ta be riet
up.

As the Catholli youth of Ireland
has labored under deplorable disad-
vantages, througli vant o! provision
for university and technical eduica-
tion, we would suggest t the le-
Partmient and its boards that a sit-
able method of promuting the ob-
jects of the new Act wivithin reason-
able liamits of expenditure and with
a view t the benefit of those most
it need of its advantage'sr, would be
to apply sane of the fuids placed atI
their disposai for the purpose of
sending a nuiber of bright, capable,
well-conducted boys ta such centres
of industrial life as are ta be fouand
m th e Catholie districts of Gernmany.
sa as ta give them lie advantage of
a feiw year of the best theoretical
and pa-ctical training in suitable
industries.

We believe that the -working of the
Agricultural and Technical Instruc-
tion Act furnisies a favorable oppor-
tunity ta the Board of National

Education-especially as the systet
of education which they adîminister
is now' being reconstrtucted-for con-
sidering how far the madel schools.
which have hitherto been completely
out of hîatrtuony wit Lithe feelings of
the vast majority of the. people. taay
be itilized for lie uitrposesr of the
Agricultural and Tec7chnical Instruc-
tion Act.

(Sigtnvd on belihalf of tIe meeting-
MlCIIAEIL 'CARDINAL JOG, .

Chairîman.
JOIN. IISIIOP 0OF CLONFEIRT.
ICHAItD ALl'HONSUS. BISIIOP

OF WATElFORD AND LIS-
M1tE,

Secret a ries.

1'ISECUTIONS IN CHINA.

Despatches froin China. according
to Irish exchianges. leanoe n roontu
for doutï that a condition of attffirs
of the atlast seriousnes exists in
iiany districts o Ltat outry. Th
dist-uices wic Cihavte arisena. tutu!
wiili have resuiîed ini ite killing t
severail ative and fureign Christians.
are believed to iave been intiniv
brought atbout by the mem bers of thLe
Cinese secret society or sect woiu
style temit'mselves the Roxers. nlie of
the Latî'st elegratis wuaiht tas bi eent
receivetd in this country describs the
destruction b' the fanatics itn ques-
Lin of the Christaitv village of Lai-
sithutn. situattd 70 miles to le soutlu-
wîest if i'eking, togethler with a

Frechicb înuission. On this tcttsini itn
les- thai 73 cuniveris, ian.y of
whom wltaere irnedi alive, tiretasset
ed to have Ibeen lakin. Tedsac,

htow'tt', gos on tIo sayta-'
mehoislopted by thie Gmoeriment

to Suppt s thB oxers have ontly r-
suttii iin intetnsifyinag the uint,
becaau as is r-uiore't. e wage

queint LeaatiacIis. Ilizzizs. aii ait

1inwus au thtitmnss uif iioni wi>Lu I sp
app'î-it'ly.. dtanctinue- beuforte mt u a. ''.
i bî'ecann- so ntch rui lihi n 1'aat it
was thiriililie'tilty ti t'totld lu y ait
htushli work, tti 1 

at all tites i1
ful t w'ak. tii-Irss'I and nervous.
Wlhule 1 itas at ty wt'l. ! tif lity
fri'ils.s.'Tting tati th ai-dut ''t' s
rmt lelpiig mai. turgti al t ot try r.
Williatns' link.l'ills. IMl' 't ulha l
ilt'n git tut' hailf tL dozen boxes aid
I began <takiig iluetni. Afer f IthFd
tse'd two boxes I begamn to enitjoy t-t
'neauls ail thit tvarits syotns of
i' trotible bigantu to cisappettar I

n-<itiiied the 'ills nitil I liti um'l
tut' l] tIti'/t'tu lîaxt'S, 1 eu ag.î ut

t tperfctly w'i. S stonacwttl as
u14 hieatit yily us v i-rt-a- ia. îiveai-
couildsleeilell adImy lhead wa
chenir and r'e from the dtlizziies aîmi
aches tiat so long h ed maae amie

iii iseaahli. If. is iali.q.' tIlait u . e1 i
'ttaeIstiii' tîkiaj-thie îIi[ FstLaîi

ite'altti lias comtinium'd l lie ter th te it
ras for years b Mer-.'' 31rs. h abtle
added t imt she w dilîal-'w s ifted

grteful to lIr. WilliarIams' Pirk Pills
for ilit misery liey havt r'ased her
frott, t! sie always adis's riends

who uare ailing to ulse them'i.

r,. Williarnms' I'ink Pis ure by go-
ing to tihe l'out of t disense. Thty
renew tnd bîtuildi up lie blooT. and
st treagt he lithe ie-ves. thuts <rivin r
dis'ase frottam lie systevmu. Ato Ttid imit-
tions b' insisting that every box

yuu puirchase is enclused in a wrap-
per bearintg the full traude mark. Pr.
illiais' Pink lills for Paile leole.

If yoir dealer tlots mt kep ictheim.
they vill b seit îiostputnid at n
cents a box, or six boxes for 82.50,
b' addressiî g Lite lia-. WlIiiamts' Medi-
cime ('e.,Ilnoekville, Quît.

SUMMER MATTINGS
And Cool Sanitary Floor Coverings

For Summer use. Also a large range of SQUARES ready for use.
SHADES and CURTAINS, MATS and RUGS.

ITHOMAS LlGGET * 1884 NotreDams Street.
244N St. Catherine Street,
12s tuo179 Sparks ut.. O rTAWA.

Su mmor
Un the Country
Cannot be enjoyed to its futlest extent if you do
not have the solid comfort of Our S U M M E R
FURNITURE. It possesses four great quali-
ties-Comfort, Strengthe Tasty ApDearance,
Low Prices, - We shall be delighted to show
you our large assortment if you wilI cail.

Renaud,-King-&,Patterson,
652 CRAIO St., 2442 ST. CATHERINE St.

auspaese ascret» alproves of it."
ihlre is, tuimorta.nvttely, nothing ium-
h-etiti' l iprobable ii this state-
zuen. 'flic ltawager 1Enîupresa his ai-
ready proved herse]! a pensosasge ito
wIl stick t n trilles, nal wi h si

capable of s<ji ion a" "n"t'per "tt-
tion of aly atrocity whil sIte t
likely to advance the object site ni ts
in view. It will b reimemîber4ed tit.
tuwatrds Ile end a!f.Jaaitary ltittle
Euiperor Ke uary lastiglistatotîî ] hled
to signm a formal abdication comptl
iamieou -fCina by ti eferociotus nud
utbi iets îr>aan w ois now said
t tac kncouraging the Boxers in thteir

attLarks un (thelic(lrfstiuans. S'itmcu hu
»eriodof i liabtitatioma bbhe tnfar-

tuttate Eimlk.n-ar bas arniaifed r a
close prisatier, Ilac îîaeteamce beiîîg pet
forw'ard that lie stfe o!lis leul t
necessitates seciueuitutm tt fatedtîuu
from worry about Stat' alîia-s. Ta
It credit of thet- fornign idipol iîtio
representatives in lekiig, lie it s<îid,
t1ey havé. nevertees.. iunsiste or
being pe'auri itte tiperioticual iit.,rviews
with the cper' in orader' lto stisf•
thetmse]ves tht li- is still alite

A îveak aid uttny *achill is badily
ltandicaîp'd ini le at i. ef lif'. 1l
Tim isolitdt t' fromli'lia i the a> t'ajo»-
unt.ms of its little fellon-bings. It
ruunt partiake eilher f tlaeir plathr
or tlît-r stu irtly wor-k tutia priogress i
ili' " "rla: ils whole life i is iîbitit'-
ed by inucapIati amttil we'aknue'ss.

.\ny 'omuîan wiitho 'l'tlects to becoie
a lttilter mittgit tu kn wt' Nitat, lir.

F eeslaxorite Pecipin will
lt bom for ierown hlIalthl and saift-
ty (lutrintmg lier itii of! trial atid aIls
to iinsuîr' ier i be'qinea Iîthitg a fair
lmt'asure of iealth anid stretgiIt ,to
ti'- prospective little ie.

'lTh' t·olltator in ut lite I'iilippîiies
t'rote lthome t the old manti tat foi-
lows .:"Fathe, I eed lift dlolhu's
Imîîmetliuately'. I.0o.t anther i'i' 'u in
b e y'strday'.· Andthis is the
rely he itrcive'd fîrti lh titld am t:
".Ianuu--As this is h1.e fourt tlit1-g

yoau e hus -atcordtinîîa vo;ue l-
ters---yilu ou t to be atccustomed hv
tlis tTie. 'T'y tl wbi ial' g oi
aity uthlitr legs yout ta'y haw 'ifi
'ht's9 all I caC sn1 tj you

A story is b'ig lold, which liay
o îrintot b. tru'. abilitut arising
;ung gîitinianu ulioi la1ts ttutimsially
lrge ftel. Ilis itoth lit' n.r lobtttl'
olt w inan. ht.t vr. l' af. Sht' lives
Tîn a smta l hotusî in tt utwll-ktnown t
portan, u itias alw - digîtt'il ly a
visit frmtî ht' sît l uh tilth t.

hlihw a ni.ucht' i th laidu t-
,i-tci .saliu sttlt. til tad' wa. t tl
norved ro1 a Slarr. li her voe. saniti
smitooth lwni ltr aprii. 'lTh1n sh''
sauid, wtit a s-t -Suih'. t rg.i is

coming I har his feols ps i t h'

of the floard,

Montreatil, 31

11Y. BARBEAU.
Manger.

May, 1900.

Furnishings.
lI TAXI CtillS - I rish I iJs

le iue, direct fron thef ile-

tory iii Uitisi , Irvelanîl, ail ]k'rit'vr.
%vorlaiUt caid :45)cellaeh. Otîr prie"

S- IRtt dl 5k W idsor Tivs

MNid' tie sr44.,LLt 504, ech. tOur pjeke.
%îach i19C,

i f i Il - ( t rl t'aml7 .

.e<î [uaI ,u*iat l1 bt t ii.N itI7C
' 1 r a rs. forthl-.

S! Il l S - l,1 -1 *s ïi 1itl lDU F i1ht
nlot t . ti I I;Itrk Sate'en Shir .

l1 rt1h e i ucil t1 ;5C eaeClh , for *-I'.
Sis uig Shirts, sotft

bod .. liiiiti -d t-4t rkirs iad pleU .
M rtIh 25 ud t $ foi.r USe

W.SI I 'I lS - 1.-'I a n s,, o f A.
Siui . h T\niasrITtis.hUi Ilu Se, 1
-tel 1 2r hit. for 5C.

1 NAI N Ut() ISl--Sin lti Il
ltt,1mluI) 1Il'ust le t Ittluts, Cot ilt
sil k I\tttolurs. lors 1iabt ut

j 'titl ut'.TillN I lt 3EN -- <f-
fit''' CoUlI S Allmai.tîCoM. Serge t'at,;..
Ilitek inits, Vniicy ests. Tnias

Ilfaîzerts. etc., eteC , ai uttl erat. Pri .

(a li d ittspt ur' t stock.
lt.\T i 11 lES, $3.:5, $i.50, $.'-00

antI S<t 'eahri.
AM OA SIT . 1S.75, $S2.2.

$2.75 Uand $.75 sulit,

JOHN MURPHY & Cff'.
ata nt. Oaltmine stre s,.oruer et

MeNfait, mineet.
TSRBMs CS. Telephone.Uv S.

New
Publications&

VOIR SALNR ai
B. MERDER,

178. Broadway, st.Louis,1o.

IJECKER, REV. M., S.J.-Christias
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered from the German uin-
to English by a Priet of the Dio-
cses of Clevela.nd, 12mo. 424pa~a,
Cloth, $125 at.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAME, D.u.
-Titular Bishop of Melevis, VIcar
Apostolic o: Gi'uraltar. Qntlinas of
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 ma. 10 and 180
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KtTEMMEL KONIRAD.-In Uta Ttrk-
laEh Camp and Other Stara. From.
the German by Mary Richarda-
Qray. lemo3. 16 pages. Cloth, spe-
ciai cover deign.- .50.

RAMON, E.> SJ., BEYOND THE
QEAVE.- Froi the French. By
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the ]Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, tilt
title on cover and back, net $1.
". . . This book is a treasure of

spiritual truths-the most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses consîderably."
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont.. 1898. No. 6.)

OHUIROH BELLS.

chuîms radr en catmahaf:Bs

C HUOIHR EL LS ri"!>
Purent copper andoi n oaîy. Ternme, etc., @ri"
fficBlANX BELL VOUNDRY, Baittmare.Mt.

Ohucb o1bu, Chmie md 2mai. oribne

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., ClncinnaLO.

ÏEINRIILY BELL COJYN
17 RO , N .!., TU

177 RROA»WAT, NEW TOURR

ManufacturegSuperior Ohurch Bls

IWALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON I

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREE?
Tw boors W moeIleuver

MONTREAL
City and District Suings Bk.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eighlt Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
lias been declared. and the sane will
be payable at its Banking House, ln
this city, on and after

TIlesday, I, Srildy o! JuIy DIt.
The Tranafer Books will be close!i

from the 15th to the 30th June
next, both days inclisive. ly ortlv r

3LE
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£1l oommunioatonm should be addressed to thie Msnaglng Dfreotor, bout, on the one hand, and the te hea.r the. closing argument. in fav- ferringftocthensuccessnaheved lur-. su-alled- lmembevoftheogrga

« True Wltneea " P.4k P. c., Limited, P. O. Bot 1188. "Daily Witness," on the othor, have or e! the majorlty report by Gov. tong te year sides a:.--dur ston-tl dsoe aner e ora ogregof
TERUSPAYABLE ADVAU .sought te raiso; .e former by talk- Pattison. A demand for an £0 ad " aa ha d rean toefoawldsta ores or teiing about tho lss o! French iu- ne vote on the question as cairried. Canatsfeda with goh raeulte bsi- obsawn aatis ebut thej

Pece i Road Dop.artment, ti T r. e h Ul ns for thê last twelvo months t which ameunt te a splash o! cg
aonter lu tihe a mountaia eut o P O A 1 . Teeter Freinvery province e the Domin- water upon the w hole undertaing.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION, a moe-hil, aud attributing much °e a rtit Prerwas ion, with tc exception e Britis Net te go bend our own spec
more importance to tha alderman's receiv wth ratest centhuslaam inaoumbia ce esofuisal sphere and ore
statements than these seriously de- thst itmy bnem s miyary stad- t Coeria, crne repa, ood cvrs aho n hve itoupesnal espitte

If the Eungfsh Speaklng GatheoI s of mont.!Ea and of thtis serve. We are of the humble opna- en i maoer e sates ai erthati anenty acrtivesfrdegatory cme cinw g some net tfetare or.
Provine onsulted their beat lnsrestu.they wouid non make ion, that tei less attention is paid wprices.rT mabma atagNKyerag eveaarws promenin- er ura fitmr oi

ef 'theTRUDE WITNESS one of thse most prnsperouu anid power- to any such outbursts o! zeal, or fer- guerilla watrfa may be kapt up, but pnrbte codtion;be trhide thver daraccont of- the dsoragn, conpsy.
fui Cathollo papTeR IA thi. countru. I heartly be thee o ver, or petriotic unctien, or what- it is net at ail probable that the rn- prducs bei n wilited y qeunt e se darsco frnith na-
encourage tisexcellent work. ever yo chose t call then tie bet suite thereef wiIl have any percepti- prheduentave oteauold.tre ab- quet utpo enio ranr e

. PFC AUAAhbhop1ofMntrea.00tm r tswhoEeirco.nmnity otherhat ounr.s t aer commodatien, which is stil lisuffi- It li tic same in almost every3,
are beaten, and the British have pos- dent for th growing wsnts et tthesphere o! liet. Young men are turaed

ATURDA ......................... JUNE 9, 1900. ENTERS A COMMUNTY-We are session et their country an capa. i trade. Rairoat ecarnngu were the aside frion pathways that, oito

e .ingtonha daug teranethe Jft - et oya ne ethat have trs p i d e d un gtha e r nd e hi last o auni al toewe w uevit acour e an d t aip lnes

eill be dealt wmith dnally in Austra- B. Murphy, Montreal, who recently ing the past seven months te !orm an soIf-congratulation."beca us t e eenl
ia lla unless bath sides consent te ap.- received the holy habit of thec Ursu- estimate et the effects of tie war; Continuing, he sounded a notae!o o teI real tn inaginary diicule

N ZýIU ULeS l'RXA tilaena and I1T aL-elwsimin bkan2s.ite00 celsic. al te cn uson.Mr.decîsien en p a a antgperwi ae Fias q til.ina et ticfaiaursaouscr

pa te te Privy Council. The new line Order, at Chatbam, Ont.. will only 'with titme will tha werld e Warning, which it would be wei for te o eovercome, fe their ont ack of

CRELTION AGAIN. - We clip the right of appeal, but such laws We can wEll imagine what a pleas- mertesgat demerits oe the larce "For tce comiîng year thera are in tch past, o! the tediousness o! ti
tie following introduction to uIst always bereserv-ed iy ttwould ae for OU struggie. The excitement is at suai se indications o ovaer production. presparatry dutgery, o ithe feariai

.lengthy article frein one c! our daily <overnor-General for Hier Mlajety's friand, the zeaions Catholic sud pa- a lever test, fer tie present, that Stocks Lu the marchants' hands are coetition te be met with, and of
:ontempnraies ;-- pleasure. triotic Irishman, Mr. Murphy, te a vould te vain te attempt any toe large, and in smem districts col- a million other phantoms tht sr.e

TtrstesfuntRoyaP.-&PC-P0othave witnesseo tc htppiness that criticisem or aven reasoning on th lections are disppointing. u factt te irigliten tce inexpcrienced.

metîery have under consideration the TECIINCAL STUDY I IIIELAND. huis beloved daughter tas exerienced subject. Tih wÀhole affair seems ta us a the moment therae iething a! But, if the "Cold Water Thr'r
question ai the establiEhment af a eI suggetions of the Irish bishops aud te participate u tce joys e! the like a wonderful nightmare, iromt a check, wvhich, however, may prove, is a pest ilthe comnaunitynt, a-
crematory for Montral Tic problem wuith respect ta the rnew scheme ai occasion: but, la the ream a! is un- which the Boers ad the Britis have higlly saiutary, if the commercial sinuator" is a plagne. 'tthe is pnob-

jec inetha aîc epacasnttahelie city.T IL - Tuis agr[culortthuralttcedv techuical instructione asPlendfcog

s oa aIclaad tbechncaistringW ta h rew-ard hie spirit; imut have suddenly awadened. community wuil only proce with ab y no meaner and more hiarmnui
more titan once beent discussed by irejoicrd, ancd tatin the Ite e ise generally lie privilega, as In caution till tce new crop is assured syetem e! injuring eur neighbor ,iî

those interested ln the subject o! the bath Vis and timely by all whoe are grand consolatiens that tic livin eis alwaye tic duty to tei victors te and miattrs have adjusted theselves Of sinning againstharity, titan i
-disposai of the dend but just lately i oterested ini tic welfare fi the cnv- can e a, w fen is meumbory le reai- trat tie vanquished with humanity on a marc satisfactory basis." o! vile insinuation. et at is s ire
the unoemejt las receivet an impe- try. Theily wcoue tec Art, but. c. and te mae tien Fel as slightiy as 'rie Vice-President la is address quently te te foudla inte weri to-
tus hict will prnbably carry it ta strongly insisten tic necessity aiois poible the cange that c riewe heoer a eear day ttit menacesth vr: ü03

successfu issue before mîany weioks its being adminîistered l a progres- FAIlER QUtNLIVAN RETUFNS over aitbe lies cange ti aest aie revioef a moe conietiane inte aresn metl ifthenacssoialtrucause.

have passet e sive spirit. ad urge the importanice -Te Rer. Fater Quinlivan, parisi ther country. ln lhe prasent i- manner. Etvery department ai bui- It is not easy toe dfine ithe ina-
It is certainly a very bad example ai seeng tha.t the representatives Ol priet !o St. Patricks, lhas returne stance it wouid appear as if Lord sess was touched upon, and hie re- ator;"te (or she) iean andivill

that, aie or two af aur late prAmin. lhe Boards constituted under It ara fron a sojaurn et severai weeks at ioberts were about ta reliere th ferences te tic future prospecte ai cowardly te make a direct raccuion
entt citizens set, whuen thîey willed o! tic highest int.egrity and intelli- the Grey uns' Hospital, quie re- tenson, and to umak te uliLtude trade gegerally, tn Canada, were muet or esen a positive assertion, buta a

their bodies ta bc cremnated. For our 'gence andi aitogethter superiar te sel- stored ta tealth, fel ptat a rient as weu s a mas-- eneouraging. al\ays keeps a back toor oi 
part we hav na desire tiat, citer fish and partisan influences. Tic un- It le with ne small degrce ai pleas- ter ead ce,-t open should tei schne p)ropsed te

denth. either our body or ouar seul authorized proposai to tise Lie reve- tata that wae arc anaet last. toe....YuNe neo hs e rw
Lhould atinto.the.ie. The.are. nuef theine TMe nore congrattate St. Patrick's honored ROYAL RESIlfCE. -Te nsta THE MANITOBA SCHOOLS. ac)outh ste tait ol.

tirle irom whicih w quot abo tob up t oru Queens pastor upon his restaratian ta cmees frot London tiat Lhe rum er dentally ctate ,tas you are aiug ta
is an ale historical column; but it Colleges they again emphatically con- cheah, actiity nd geaeral usefl- le agn ravived tit a royal ree- It seem a long Lime since his fa- employ such a mitan. lei itasiaor

cannat find a single argumient in far- ten. Tl eir Lordships direct te ness ta ail with whomr lh ias ta do. den it ll bs establishedta inad maliar heading was almot, cestant- doe not Csy a word agains hbat
or ts of the aboinnle practice. Tei siecia attention af thie Departmt e hope thaL any fiture nuews iwe by tie tfact a le Duke ef Cou- y seen l every paer o! tt Danoin- an or apprenitly injurious rt em.

nmst tiat cad Ue tone w'as l traire ,o Agricualtutre aand ildustries ta e ualny havc t record regarding his nauglt having taen Lord France ion. Since 186, tht le ta say, since lie uerely sailes, laooks irise, a
tic anitiuty of ilte ractice o ere-advisablness o! cquiring on Lqit~- hllh nay be i th pleascat nd Clten Hope's Castle Biayney, Caun- the presnt systen camei jite practi- says "Olh!" on ask If ihe knuow any-

maTin. We aid it praised on aie- ableiats lce grass ands, now so congr-atuiatory kigin ty N naghan, for theason, with " cl existence, ti woarLd lhas been led ithg agaisto lthe proposdi eaployee.
ctont o it s ianving exiso nin lai ts inudiffere'ntly utitized. w-i a vriew te ct e option for fcie years. Casue to believe hati tic issue wras den ie says "Oih, nol Far be I fIront ut

-dase f thi Caesars. int long beoreai hteir occupation in moderatly sized St h OS PA Hl ayey i efo the írest andtburieye itsmuh ae tolsay atinagintis char
-ontheiprrtieea thr o l s b r o i tr - ~'isliiiian Mr. - . tie in l Ireladc, and it le understooa to-day as it was five yearsc ago. 'tl acter. of course, ha nmay be a siea.

.canclude that it is a pagan practiCe. hmy of whomae are farced ta cti- iew' ptresbytery ofi St. Antthoins's par-ttiftheDeanoon-actistateso madife btempoyi
ani ne that mst have ever been grateLetfreign counîtries for a live- isl expectetda te rendy for accu- tiugt farite s fe ad uiite ai- oat emtotathe ismeta ngr - i oh, th Pressdfoiay t exan-

anta.gnisti to the pure teachinafs ai lihood, pation an Juce 13th, St. Anthony s takegit r sationiet termi ilho e ay w hichet thes, i poe as orlve alu satoe theintPeseo for aito bes
lay.eIt isiahandsome adcsubstan-Nothing direct wtas amentioned:tu i,theCE I; i.rathv oli chna ar all along bean a failure, and tei Cath- i nine cases out n a tec, an innoc-nt

-- THociECESU.- Eerybtenyterti cture.nilsonecBERLIN STREET CARS. - A de- ic muinority o thnt province htas ca's future is blasted, cd hue nver

DIPLOMAII AVFAIRS--Otne of accorting te usage tan tlawLar, the ,spatchssaysi:--hcBerlinmagistrat suffered udter hae double-burden learns ite cause ai hie fariue.
ceuss of ite country estaken. It s FETE DIEU. - On Sunday, lte spawhten s liamaitats ionsinc theawofthe iThisi asofbingssth

the few Cithlins holding a hig1thtinsttheruaryearlpro- nas acceptea th repart o! tc amuni- shoudbcsjsiecnteit i eclsabclsed tiloe nia
place ithe udiploiatLc profession is now aoitiveis knatuhtat the nx t , L e . cipai ralred commi e that ti ltate imposed utpon te tembers. We sla;it sieceatLine perti

air Fracise Punkett, ithe preseit census wili be taken a 1901. Pos- cession of Lic Fate Dieu, on Corpus cathoulilandseeteaao d omdtheery ntth agof trikncial a
Brihiels Minister at resels. It s sibly li Jauary net thei work anill Chlristi, wil tae place. ite route o! tir cou be.l ni opescrtoe ai-tice anecement, oh ultimat vs ulti, burtwag a tnkderi the sad-

repot e thatirHonr e uml fsbe eammnccd. We need scarcely ne-. te procession rill be by ace dAr-es street car seoftuhisareraasngi cneaicenîutas e imen butmat w - didit(oiao n ud tei siadiy

iclit ctizensset, %lien tiey wiied of he higest intgrity nd intlli- trecuitera!witiHoLestll3erîiat stensonatndcar suekeohe titis arrangementmllbuta wsdaditero!minsinuation psihovdosstîtir, dLi îdlI/

ta be transferred fram Vienna Lo peat wat e stated editoriallyme t. Jamtre S.L b ttke. . neot anticipate, so soon, suaci t for- - - -

-b-. ..... about tc time of the opnening of te111 St. Lawrence St. Catieine maldRue.-hini statEMAnt As that miade lasi
sane other capital, and that the
Catholic Irishman lalikely to be ap-
pointed to the Austnian capital. Aus-
tria tsing a Ctheila country, tic
promotion of Sir rancis Plunkett to
Vienna would nicely fit in withhis
religious tenets. This runior of dip-
lomatic arrangements reminds lus that
the British Ambassador at Constan-
tinople is Sir Nicholas Roderick
O'Connor, and the Consul-General
and Judge o the Supreme Consular
Court at the sane place is Sir D.
O Mfalley.

CANONIZATIONS. - So deep was
the interest taken all over the orld
in the recent canonization at Rome,
that not less than filteen thousand
people were unable to obtain admis-
sion to St. Peter's on that day. Most
of the countries outside of Italy vwere
represented by their bodies of pil-
grinms actually in Rome. The Eternal
City is certainly at this hour the
ocus towards which ali.rays of im-

portance converge.

AUSTRALIAN BILL. - Speaking
cf the Australian Federation Bil], a
contemparary explains tht this
agreement is that in all cases in
wrhicli other than Australian ques-
tions are concerned the riglht of ap-
peal shall te fully mîaintained, while
Australia is ta b left absolutely
free to take lier own.course wlier
Australian interests are exclusiveiy
concerned, Differences arising between
two States as to the interpretation
of the Constitution, or between a
State and the Federal Parliament,

present session. It will be renem-
bered that we then drew the atten-
tion of our Irish Catholic represent-
atives in both H1ouses, especially in
the House of Commons, that, owing
to the neglect which fall to the

share of our people in this census-
taking, it is no easy matter to as-
Sign thent a special status l the
country. Our representatives should
insist that not only the nanes and
number of Irish Catholics be record-
cd, but that the descriptions be so
full that wie could know exactlywhat
our strength and influence arc. what
proportionate pogitions we occuipy,
viat rights we possess, and in how

far these have been recognized.

YO UNG MAN, CALLO US. - Tei
"Ave Maria" can be sarcastie at
times; andhivien it fals into that
vain it generally hits very hard. lere
is saample-whici seriously we en-
dorse :-

"There is general coniplaint o a
growing indifferencet among young
men to financial needs of their par-

ies. Many o! thent do not rent a
pev, or contribute in any wray to
tie support, of the church. The penny
collection is the onily one which
seems to appeal to them. It is prob-
ably for their benefit that the Treas-
ury Department contemplates the
coinage of half cents."

P CILGRIMS.--The cerenony at the
Cathedral, on the occasion of the de-
parture of the pilgrims for Paray-le-
Manial was most impressive. His

Danis, Daneours ant NeIe Date
street. At nine o'clock the procession
will leave St. James' Church, at a
quarter peet aine, St. Patrick's, at
heli-pnst ninae, Notre Dama.

CHINAMEN IN TROUBLE.-There
are 125 Chinaien in the city prison;
more may be soon added te the list.
Chinamen are very fond of water, for
the good reason that it suits their
purpose for vashing-otherwise they
might nat have such a love for th i
pure liquid. Being in hat they were
led to belLeve was a free country
they cannot understand why they are
not allowed to use all the wa.ter
they like-without being obliged t e
pay for it. Apparently a certain set
of men called the "Corporation," is
of the very opposite opinion, and con-
sider that all the Kees, Sings, Wongs,
Toms, Lees, and even Charlie Quin,
of Aylmer street, (hose face belles
his name, for he is anything but an
Irishman), must pay the water-tax
inposed on them by law. The result
is that John Chinamen is entirely

"broken up" ma Montrea..

METIODISTS LEGISLATE. - At
the Methodist general conference in
Chicago, there was fun and fury aver
a motion ta make no change in the
attitude of the Church in regard te
card-pla.ying, dancing, theatrc-going I
and other forms of amusenent. Heroe
is a sample ! the proceedings :-

Amid a. wild clamer for reco-nition
of the previous question, Frank Ar-
ter, of New Jersey, put. the confer-

. REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. --
rreparations for the Republican Na-
tional Convention, which assembles

in Philadelphia on the 19th - inst.,
are nearly complete. According to
some American excianges, it will be
a great Republican love feast. The
ton is allve with plans for the po-
litical entertainment of delegates and
guests outside the convention hall.
On Monday evening thre will be a
great parade of mnarching clubs from
every part of the country.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC. -The French
Academy of Medicine sent its con-
gratulations ta tie Marquis de Galli-
fat, hat, Minister of War, upon hie
order frbidding the sale of spirits
lu the regimental canteens, and coup-
led with them the hope that the civil
authorities might be able to follow
his example and, in soma way, check
Lie consumption of alchol by the
niasses.

GERMAN CATHOLICS.-The ninth
annual convention of the German
Catholic societies openeud in Detroit
on Monday, with an attendance of
125 delogates from al p aarts of the
countiry. The attitude of the Govern-
ment, toward Catholics In our new
possessions ias criticized, Father
Zielenbach, of Philadelphia, Provin-
cial of the Fathers of the Holy
Ghost, said in an address :

"It aust b remembered that lay-
men have an apostolic duty t -par-
forn. They must raise their voice
and protest a inst the oppression
of Catholics n our colonies and the

Sunday by His Grace Archbishop
La.ngevin, of St. Boniface. On Sun-
day His Grace read, in person, from
the pulpit of St. Mary's, a pastoral
letter, in the course of which he an-
nounced that the school arranement,
as it has been in force, is not satis-
factory, and that the question is not
S. dead issue.

It is impossible to call any ques-
tion a settled one, so long as one of
the parties thereto suffers rank injus-
tice, and does not enjoy "equal
rights." It is to be hoped that when
the matter again comes under the at-
tentiàn of the great public, at the
hands of some person or other, it

will be closed for all time, and in
such a manner that not one subject
of the realm will be left in a position
to choose between conscience and in-
terest.

THROWING COLD WATER.

In a. very timely article, under the
peculiar hcading - "Throwing Cold
Water"--a contemporary says.--

"vhy ls it that some people seem
te take delight in constantly throw-
ing cold water on everything ? We
have all met thenh; the men - yes,

and- the women, too-who -nvill effe-
tually extinguish the most sanguine
ilan in the world with a few min-
utes' conversation. They seemto go
about on purpose.to dampen every-
body's enjoyment. Telir chief ha.ppli
ness sceens to consist in making
somebody else anxioué 'and forebod-
ing. They are birds- o! evil àmen,,ai-

TWBNTY-FIFTH ANNIVEiISAiRY

Betvea 800 and 1,000 students of
St. Charles Seminary, Sherbrooke, are
expectedto take part in thc celcra.
tien oe!tha lweuty-flfLLi anuivet.ary
of the iistitution"s foundation, on
June 20. The Executive Conmittee
has completed all arrangements. At

lits aet meeting ivere prescrit : 1ev.
Mr. Lefebvre tutdRev. fessrs. A. O.
Gagnon (secretary), E. C. Fesette, H.
A. Simard and Messrs. F. Campbell
(president), E. J. Bedard, J. A. 1-e-
blanc, Alfrad Lancteît dI.B. -
Ciamberlain. The former pupils Will
be met at the depot on Tuaesday
evening, June 19, by their Sherbrooke
fiende, the semina-y cadets and the
Harmonic and Seminary Bands,
Whence they will be escorted ta deir

old Alma Mater. A fine display of
firevorks will be made, and. the
bands will give an open-air concert.
The addresses of welcome fromt the
present pupils to their predecessors
will te responded to by Mr. Firain
Campbell in French aùd in Enilisit-

On Wednesday, the 20t.h, Papal
Delegatl Mgr. Falconia ivili celebrfute
c Pontifical Mass at lheiatuîletrûi-

The sermon will be preached by lev.
Father Arpin, O.M.I., a former pupil,
after which there vill be a procession
titrongi tiecait>'. A banquet mii h

given at the Dnil Rail, wien covcs
will be laid for 800 guests. Alter the
dinner addresses will be given by
Mgr. Falcanla, Mgr. Lanacqrl2, VctY

ev. H. 0. Chafou, V.Gu, er>
Rey. Dr. Lefebvre, superior of the
seminary; Hon..B. de la Bruer, su-
perintendent of Public Instrartol,
and by the following. former pnpil%.

hoi 'have been chosan te reprcas' t

tte diffèent portacis o! 2i5 >'cts' eX-
istence-.tfh seinaye -- Mesers. .
,J. Bedard, Dr. Dussault (Quebec), A.
tippe, A. Gaulin and C. Roy. Tiere

tle falgowlie' day lte closiung exer-
cises 'will taie place.
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Ichtakr placate at e
baanttdayivitGau-

ta to sendthder t

It is que"tlonlb i a,
naonfrom thiitCityW*Ul

rnl epre ron Jto ý,b vr
attend c w hich the Dlvlslonwre-j
short notice th Proviñoléai Board,
ceiveti frai»tepoýod
nevertheless Dm'a th h week
Lald sPecial ientings during
-t discuss the mtteted

T Field Day Cnmmittee repord
prcgCss, ad mattes amereivery
tsfactorily arrange betwef.Board-

on No. 4 and the County Bcuarn-
eviion will have andquai cn-

tjerest jn the arair now,and, t onas

wquefle they are expecteta vdo au
mmmi s ~~sbls ta maké il a day

-Iog to be remeinberedin. The varoù
locommitteeswere appoitd. -

WEDDLG BELLS. -- r P
Collins, of Ottawa streea genie,

]n'eilknOlvif atr aiU
cahe, e kscie and Miss Sarah
Cah o c o! c St' Anthony's parish,

voher ted il lmarriage on Tueay
m'eriiifgunit St.Anthoiiy'5 ciurçh. bymorning,0at st.Atay .M.

Rev. J. E. Doinily ,P.P Mr.

ohn t.leeson, o! the C.P.R.,
nd Miss Annie Dohert>, bride -

maid A large circle of the young

ope' s friends attended ai the

.Chrch to w'ish theli God sped.

DIVIsION NO. 1 A.O. he-a

special meeting on '1'uesday evening,

ta corsider the represention.rn th
Division should have uts tnProvi-
rial' nvention. I Wus Uma.nimlSy

decided ta serai fiva delegti rs
B. Fen and R. P. Crampsay ivere
elected alternates in case aiy o01the
delegates not beingable to attend.

ESONALSO . - Mev. A. J. Stan-
ton, c-i Lndomi. England, vho has
been lndtiis city for thehsrt few
natis9 on a visit ta hie brother,

r. W.zP. Stnton, of Palace street,
slIed on ile Tunisian for Liverpool
cn the -'m(th of last nionth. During
h'is stay lhere Father Stanton visited
som]e of liEs old college classmates
at Miagcg. bey whomi he was ivarily
welceed lie was escorted to the
stean-r by a large circle of ac-
qilu'aes.

DEATH OF BEY. GE0. 1, CICOLARI

ln was ind"d with deep sorrow and
recre' irait ail classes o! our cItizens
heard "un i3nday rnoning - of the
dati 'turc esteenmcd friend, Rev.
1ther Georgc Cirolari, whici sad
eaent -cctrred at the residene o! his
belovel sister, irs. DesRochers,
.hlmston sireet, on Monday norn-
îng., a'. 11.20 a'clock. It was for
oie time a wn-liell known fact that
ie rem. gentleian w'ras not enjoying

lite best of hiealthi, and it was only
last Friday- xvweek thait lie Came to the
city fromi his paris aiof Erinsville to
take rest and recuperate from bis ar-
duous and priestly duti'Žs in the par-
Wr mhere ie Lad labored su long
ani faih]iinlly. About the middle of
Fi-bruary the deceased priest was at-
acked by -. hreavy cold, which gra-
iially worked its way into his en-

tire system. and ahiough the best
C-: mlal aid was constantly aUt
luand. miîd his t o loving sisters and
riend litt done alt that was Iossi-

ble to alleviate his sufferings, ait
sceunei of in avail, as ith deeply la-

tt-d rimstpassed ta his leavenly
î.'aomie imer sipending ma. lite n the ser-
iee Of Almgihty God-fuil of hope
and prayer for the demr peopleof
v:1i0t11 hre irad been chief guide and
sîritual adiser. His death imdeed
W as a heavy rone, his two sisters,
Lirs, Frank aonway and Irs. DesRoa-
chers aind others neibers of the tam-

t bcng withi huni at his last mo-
mInt-. His Grace the Arclbislhop wras
ila rattt att erdance, offering- every
cenem'ulltimmjiuta iis donc friend of car-
ly college days,d and one- ofI hisost
iaithful priests.

Falither George Cicolari -was born in
Kingston. and belongedto none-of the
old2sn ant illrîct rcspectcd -Catlralle

faIies n fie city. l e -vaste sec-
ond sor e! the late Mr. Alexander
Cielari. uwho was one-of our leading
and Iost enterprising citizons, whose
death occurred in 1887. Another son
us oui late lanented friend and-co-Worker. Frank, wh died in 1892,

and hi s two sorrowinag sisters, Mrs.
Frank Conwav and Mr. -DesRociers,
the laitter organist of St. Mary's
(athedrl. The .deceased gentleman
received is early education at Regi-
opolis Coleoge. was educated for thellriesthoaod i luthe Grand Seminary,
lontreal, and% w'as ordained in St.

Mlary's Cathiedral. -in this city'by thelate Iamuzented Bislhop 'O'Brien. AShort time atter lis ordination 'lie
nt 1 to Peterboro as curate, and af-ter about. tira Years spent in thatiace.liewas mappointedpastorof Loch-

i Gi, klengarry Counîty. Fourteen years
8,g ho was appointed to the import-
ant parisîr of Erinsville, tby the .late
beclmesîrop Cleary, where he soon
braie Pal)miar and greatly esteemed

tlxouîîîoît ,ic arze-mssien by lhis
Iparishianers 'Vho trocive a svu 1Ca r
ta heIP their zen.ous priest in isutring e k Indeed it was only atr iis previos ta his last ilnessltiat lionld accepted plans and spe-cife litims for a large now beifry andnr enagement of 'his beautifuilurit lhe ston was -ari the-gi' ( and e'erytling was in-readi-

s ho prceed with the work, Whenutvis ton until suric lime .as leld recrve--but, God in is-mer-
ight otlervism, and the soul

t~! ibisgaod and faitlfuj priesi.-was
'le to b its eternal reward teforaIlie v rk Lia b etan fairly c oa m mnce .

"Cauradia n .F eta K ngs
'lne t 'ecinian,"t -

'1-. ~-------t

FL'S-BIIIIOET.
DIVISION NO. 8, A.O.H., held its

regulay meeting on Wednesday even-
ing. Ad.L Gallery nresiding. The at-
tendance was large. The Division un-
anlmoualy dec(ied, ta te fully repre-
unted ut the Provincial Convention,
and Bros. Fogarty, Graham, Fitz-
gerald and Devlin were elected as ai-
ternates.

BRANCH NO. 4, .CM.B.A., opened
its new hall at 777 Sanguinet street
on WVedneaday svning. Th fiem.ter
.vue presentin lu fr11frce. The regu-
lar routine of business was trans-
acted, after which a grand social
time was spent.

DIVISION NO. 5, A.O.H., held its
regular monthly meeting on Wednes-
day evening. Preuident MeNichol pro-
siding. One candidate was initiated,
and. Bros. Hugh Tracy and P. J.
Leby seîected ta represent thc
Braarh at the Provincial Convention.

C. O. F. - The coning demonstra-
tion of the Catholic Order of Forest-
ers promises ta surpast al previcus
gatheringa or thia great Cthoîic or-
ganization. Would the Press Commit-
tee please let ne have a few items?

DIVISION NO. 7, A.O.H., heid a
apecial meeting on Wednesday even-
ng, to make arrangements for lte

buria o the late Bet. M. J. Murphy,
who was one of the brightest and
ablest of ia members. The usual vote
o condolence was tendere this
bereaved farnily. The Division also
decided to e !ully repreuented ai the
Provincial Convention.

DIVISION NO. S. A.O.H., held its
regular meetino on Wednesday even-
ing, anddecided to be represented by
tiret dlegates ut tht Provincial
Convention.

QUEBEC CONVENTION. - NowV
that the various Division have elect-
ed their representatives to the Pro-
vincial Convention, these gentlemen

hnuld bear intmind that it uthe
intert oft Ihe Order that calls theni
ta Qufrbec. ot tieir motto be: Busi-
ness irai, pleastire afterwards.

DIVISION Nô. 6, A.O.H., held a
special meeting on Tuesday evening.
and decided to be fully represented at
the Provincial Convention.

CONNAUGHT RIANGlR.

life on the 2th of May', fortified b'
the last sacred rites of his Chrcel,
consoled by the presence and prIray-
ers of his beloved wife and fuiily,
and mourned by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. The de-
ceased had been ailing for the great-
er part of the past year, during
which timre all who amlle in contact
wit hitm were deeply iuipressed with
tlhespiritof sinrcerepietyandhis entire
resignation to the divine will. H1e
had passehd bis 80th year. He was
highly esteeîmed as an Jhonest, tup-
right kind neighbor, a loving father,
and a devout menber of the Ciurch.
He left to iounatî his loss, besides hi.s
beloved wife and family, his son,
Rev. S. J. McCawlif', at St. Laureint
College, his daugiter, Miss Helen ic-
Cawliff, a professed religious in the
Sisters of Mercy, Manchester, N. Il..
who is known in religion as Sr. M.
Norbert. To ihese and all his mourn-
ing friends wxe tender our most. heart-
fcit symipathy. Ilis tfuneral, whiclmI
was ltirgcly attended, took place on%
Friday, Jutre 1st. 'l'le chief imiouiners
were his beloved 'ife, lUrs. Mary, Iris
son, F. A., and daughter, Miss Enm-
ma, of Fitchburg, Mass. lis sos,
Austin, of Falking, Mass, and
Jamies, and his dauglter, Agnes, who
treside ai the homestend.

h'lie pa.lbearers werce : ir. John
Sheridan, Mr. Charles McCmtrtby, Mr.
on Connors, Mr. Michael McCarthy.

Mr. Char les R{oy, and Mr. Peter Bar-
ry. .

May his soul and the souils of ail
the faitiul departed throug lithe
mnercy o cGod rest iii peace.

LIFE AS SEEN PI WISE MEOI
We always have a desire to knon'

what great men, or fanous men
thought upon subjects that are of
innediate interest to us. There is
no subject .hat affects all maunkind
more than does that of Life and
Death." Were we to be able to per-
use all the %works of the authors re-
cently renowned, in one sphere or an-
other, we might give a fair list of
sage pronouncements upon this vital
question. Not being able to 'do so,
both from ak !of means and the ab-
sence of material necessary at the
moment, ve can but quote froni a
few of the inost widely known trit-
ers. Humbolt said that "only what
we have wrought into-our character
-during life can we tae away wxith
us." Merriman says:-

"We have inherited, it appears, a
great box of playthings, and the
careful student of history vill find
that none of the toys are nev-that
they have imdeed been played viti
by ur forfathers xvlh did justfrs
'vo do. They toak ecrit oy freux
the box and cried aloud that it wnas
new, that the:vlorld lad never seen
its like before. Had it not, indeed?
.Then presently the toy- were it
charity, or a new religion, or senti-
ment, or greed of gain, or wvar-was
thrown back into the box again,
wiere t lies until we o a later day
drag it forth with the sanie cry that
it lu new.''

A sage rema.rk of John Rus-in iras
.o the efleet tuat
"Tire are some faults sligit in

the siglht of love, sema errors eliglt
In fhe estimate.of! isVdom, but tiith
torgives no ineult, and endures no
sm.... tain .-

TE LATE MR.MGAcGyß F.
With tÂeT RraE Cateferring ta the, value of- silence in:
to-da tie depsat rgrew .W rec'rid Ufe P W.. RoberThoii says :-

tnd te d - ontcf the.oldest Oiritthe sa-credness ofinwardaity n teemed. citizens .ofth1W silence doé& the sotil trîîly mi etthelenryîiîv1r MÎLifad..Mcawlîf et secret.,hidling Cadi-he 'strengt oftWho- departed hi eslve ih aftcrward shapes lfe,''40, fr is 1a- - '-

WEDDING IBLLS.

A very quiet but pvity edding;
lcok place Monday, Juin 4th, at St.
'atrick's ChIurch, wien Eduiad Lo-

gan Grani, son of the late eorge
l<obert Grant, Wis marriud to Miss
Maîîude iLaum ppin, y'outngest daugiter
of M1r. Joiti Tappin. 'The ceretmony
n'as performned by ite. Fatlier Mar-
tiUn Callaglhan, wx'ho also said tilw
nuptial M s. Ahlloughi the invitet
guests werie' only the imemrbers of the
tior famtilies. the Churcir vas throng-
ed wvit thImeir muany friends, who
caime toî vitness the Iappy cereioiiny.
Professor Fawer presided at the or-
gan, aml rendered a nieixburer
of mxost exquisite and appro-
priate selections fron his ex-
hiaiust1,ess rmpertory. After th ie 1laltss
hie bridail party repaired to the resi-
dence of im bride frahller, where a
suiriptîuouît4 breakfast awaited tIhein.
'hlie bride. who looked charning.
worc a beau ( iful t.ailor-îmade go'n of
liglît fawni. te Eton jacket opening
over a blouse of pale blue satin and
lace, and crried a bouquet of white
roses and ferns. 3Aiss Lappim, 1he
bride's sister, was bridesmnaid, and
carril pik roses. 'l'ie groonxi 'is
attended by his brotlier, Mr. George
Grant. 'lite yoiung couple left for a
trip to ']orumnto, Niagiur a. Bumiïalo.
andxti 1etroil. amuid tle fond wishes
ci thoir iiuany frien is for a bright
inl happy fture. 'lie prsents were
nurerous and i handsome

A very pretty wedding took place
at, St. Ann's Chuîrih, on iAoday.
June 4th, whrien Miss Mary Frances
Hayes, eldest daugiter of Gco.fayes,
was united in imarriage te Mr. 1'.
Monahan.- Both are residents of Pt.
St. Charles. 'l'e cerenony was per-
fortned by tlie R]tv. Father Strubbe,
C.SS.t., parih priest. The bride was
assisted by her sister, Miss Eileen
J. Hayes, and the groom by his bro-
ther, Air. M. Monalian. After break-
fast, tic happy couple loti on a trip
tas tPrtland. oston and Nex Yack.

A quiet but pretty wcdding took
place on Tuesday last at St. Pat-
rick's Church, at, which the contract-
ing parties were Miss Mary Ann
Flynn, daughter of Mr. J. B. 1.
Flynn, the veteran nember of the
Shanarock Lacrosse Club, and Mr.
Lav.rence McMuillen, a young tani
well knoxvn in this cityl. The cere-
many was performtied by Rev. M. Cal-
laghan. Tie bride, wha lookedcharmî-
ing, twas escorted by her father,
while Mr. M. P. McGoldrick accou-
panied the groom. After breakfast,
which n'as served at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Flynn, the happy couple
left for Portland and Boston to
spend their honecymroon. Many hrand-
soie and costly presents were sent
to the bride by a host of friends,

TO AUTEUR IURSES.

A writer in an exchange offers Uie
following advice to Amateur Nurses.
She says :-

Need I begin by saying, "Be ccher-
fui?" A cheerful face is a capital
tolmic; so cultivate cheerfuiness, even
when you do not feel it.-

Let your dress be checerful, too; not
black, unless you have a white apron
and collar and cuffs to relieve it. No-
thing is nicer for m, sick room than
a plainly-nade grey al-pac, a pink
or btte cotton, not so stiffly starch-
ed as to crackle. No rustling petti-'
Icoats, jingling bangles, squeaky
sloes, or haiging slceve-frills are per-.
missible. Do not neglect yourself on
your daily rest, bath, and exercise,
especiallv in the case of a long ill-
i•ess; it is ano kindnîesa to ie pa-
tient to turn yourseU into another.

.Be qtuiet. but.decided in your move-
nents;.exaggerated quietness as man-
festel in palking on tiptot and

speiklig in sitatèd vhispers ls ai-
nost as trying to irritable nerves as

and mixes itself wii action, is the
fruit of those sacred, solitary mo-
ments. There is a divine depth in.si-
lence. - We met GCod alont."-.

Envyi one of the banes of lOfe, andi
flattery, the greatest trap into which1
the unwary can fal, are spoken ofj
by Diogenes vhen 'asked :9

"What is that beast which is the1
most dangerous?" replied: "Of wild
beagts, the bite of a slanderer; and
,pf tame beasts, that cf the flatter-
r.

* * *

Phllips Brooks, who beileves firnii-
ly ilnthe enthusiasm a ofblie, vrites:1

"Let us beware of losing our en-g
thusiasms. Let us ever glory inj
something and strive to retain our
admiration for all that would enno-
ble, and our interest in all that
would enrich a.nd beautify our life."

** *

- The Ven. Louis of Grenada says :-
"Envy is like a worm engendered.

in the wood, which commences its
ratages in the very place which gave
it le; so envy comits its crime
a.nd entails destruction On the hert
which gave it birth, and not on the
person who je its object."

* e *

Amongst such odds and ends, we
might reproduce this beautiful pass-
age from "The New Curate," that
admirabletcherical novel, recently
r'iven ta the world t-

"There in my arm-chair I sit, with
the old cloak vrapned round nie tSiu.
sheltered me msany a night on the
mountains. And there the little chil-
dren com-e, not a bit shy or ah-aid
of old "Daddy Dan." They pick fheir
way across the new carpet with a
certain feeling of awkwardness, as if
there were pins and needles hidden
somewhere; but when they arrive at
sale anchorage, they put their dirty,
clasped fingers on iny old cassck.
toss the hair from their eyes, ans
laok 'ne strmiglt la the face, vibt
tiey teilI their little stary ta nrc and
(lad. But, dear tnec! hat Uvhilte sOrde
they are! Poverty and pirity have
worked hand in hand tpimake then4

angelie and their '-ces are transflg'
ured by the. ligit that alunes wvithin.
Ard ticir attentated bodies show
clearly the burning Ianmp of haliness
and raith, asia.light shines soit and
clne andresh t. opal shads o!par-
ceiain and Sevres.-

the noisy nurse, who La ea'disgrace
to her wonianhood,

Never discuss the condition of your
patient before him, and do not keep
worrying hirn vith tender inquiries
as to his feelings. If an invalid can
feed hiuself avoid watching hi dur-
ing mreals; to somae natures constant
supervision amounts to actual tor-
ture.

Be very methodical and punctual.
Give niedicine, and food, and have
paultices, etc., ready at the very
mlolient at which they are due. Ask
the doctor whether he wishes the pa-
tient to be awakenedduring the
iliglîf. for ierlicine, or food, or
change of applications; in some cases
slcep is everything.

I you have to take the tempera-
turc or count the puise of your il-
valid, do so at stated times. Be very
accurate i ail your observations,
and write dcown the result of them.
Do not trtust to your nemnory, iow-
ever good.

Cultivate intelligent observation,
noting every change, however uniru-
Portant it maay appear ta you. Te
expiression o! the face in siccp, rest-
lcssness, twitching o the muscles,
flushing or paieness, are important
syiptoms in sonie cases.

K<eep very strictly ta the prescribed
diet. Never niake any chm.nges in it
on your own responsibility. Inva-
lids !reruently express a desire for
uniairi ii dainties, and yoa must
be prepared ta resist tilem. The
trained nurse wha allowed a typhoid
patient to eat a lump of beefsteai
certainly deserved lier dismissal fron
the institution to which sie belong-
ed.

At the saie tine, try to vary the
diiet as mruch as possible. It is waon-
derful how many different flavorings
can be given to beef tea. If raw beef
tea or meat juice is ordered, give it
in a glass which will hide the color
of it.

Serve every moeal as daia°

once. î.eî .- *.aiig toa Uillfh ai
less lour ray-cloth be spot-ies§, cver and glass slîinimîg. and
a drlping fron cup or spo'n. A

bl-napkin wili be appreciated, and
tuckcd under the tray vill preclude
lhe disconfort of cruubs ln thb
bed.

When poultices or hot fomentations
are ordered] et theni be really hot,
not tepid. Test them with yorur el-
bonw if you are afraid of scalding
yoUr patient. la mmakirng pouitices
lient bofluh basin and spoon with boil-
ing wal'r. tlien wlith freshj wî'ater nix
yor oultice rapidly, spread it
eveniy, and carry ritcovered to the
bedsid. Flannels for hot fonienta-
tions shouid hrave the boiling water
porired over tieni. wring theum i'n a
towel, and carry the m in it to tie
pat i en1 .

In remîîoving tho lule aster from a
blister lo it very gentiy, so as not
to break le' skin. When poisons are
used keepm tit' bottles qtite mrtpmx c.

froni ail mielicinis.
When usin liot-water bt tii-s be

carefii not o buri ihe ii!valid ; in
cases of tunconsciousness or paralysis
alway s place a fold of flannel bq-
tween tle botule and the skin. If ice-
bags are neecded. rm'îli-nish Iithent wh.en.
necessary;: a ba' of likewarun wantr
is not cxalculatedl to benrefit your pa-
tient. In lie sanie wi-ay, if you are
using cold applications, keep tie
rags or loths wet and col. uome-
timies acontinuois supply of lotion
is ieeced. This cant bue utanaged by
smupeniing a iar icar tlie patient,
from xx hici a. skcin of wool or cot-
ton will ciarry the lotion in drops to
the clotI. lrotect Ilie uîndersheet i
with a Piece of mackintosh.

1 have spokein if the need for abso-
lite cleanlinress in the sick-roon, but
it S quite as itup'erative in the case
of lhe patient.

A trainei ntuse will sponge a lhelp-
less patient all over every day, tin-
fres e is ordrs t fie contrary.
The amateur nurse does not, because a cu stoe inauigurated IWO
she thinks the patient wouid not years ago, we will forward the
like it. which is a very selfisi way annual list of arrears for stab.
of looking at it. We cati ail mder- a I th arIears foi mmb-
sfmtd hliat the impurities thrown oli seription to the (CoI1Nect Ion
rici the skinL are i t in sick. Agency on JnIy 2nd, 1900.

COLONIAL HOTJSE.
F -

MEN'S SU3IMER UNDERWEAR in liglht weights of BALBRIGGAN, at
75c per suit (long or half sleeves).

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, at $1.50 per suit.
MEN'S SCOTCH CAUZE, MERINO and SILK and WO OL MIXTURES

by the best known makers. '' -'
MEN'S TAN COTTON HALF HOSE, Silk Emxbroidercd Fronts, at 25c.

per pair.
MEN'S BLACK CASHMIEE HALF HOSE, 25 per pair, 30c per pair,

35c per pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00; 40c, 50e and 65c pair.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.PARIAN BUSTSI
Nonail exhibitionaunecfin ollection cf White and vory Parian Busts

of tie niost papular ica othe day; Lord Roberts and Kitchener, Salis-
bury, Gladstone and Chamberlain, Cnerals Buller, French, White and Ba-
deon-Powell.

ALSO CELICBRATED COMPOSERS :--Beethoven, Mozart, Handel ifay-

dcin, B-Tyron. Shakespeare, Scott, Burîs, etc. Iices-S fi. flhist lii lie,

$1.00;; S i. Bust in Ivory, $1.75.

Nice assortmnent of FLOWER HOLDERS, 1atest Shapes in White and
Green, at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 upwards. Splendid Table Decorations.

A Large Ptirchasa of [anqyBress Muslios, 8îgandies and Swiss
We have placed on the two front couaters a ifew THOUSANDYARDS

of CIHO1CE DRESS MUSLIS, all beautiful desiens and daintà' colorings.
The PRICES we ara offering these Mislins at are about HXToF Utc

REGULAR VALUE.

SPECIAL YNOTICE.
For the convenience of customers residing a.t the LAKE SHORE, ail

goods Tpurehased during the week up to FRIDAY NIGHT, will be for-

.- varded on SATURDAY, by our own DELIVERY WAGGONS.

MAIL OWtDERS NECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

HENRY MORGAN & Coi,
t- -

-'a.-, ~--!. .'. - - -

.IONTRrAL, Canada.

ASK TO SEE
OUR SPECIAL Dollar LOUSE

For Saturday and lionday.
BEST Ix TUE CITY.

ness than Li health, and, therefore,
must be removed. The sponging can
be done a little at a time, drying
carefully and thoraughly, and taking
care the iùvalid does not catch cold
A clean night-dress may then be put
on-(every invalid should have one
for night andhene for day vear) -

the hair brushed, and aIl niadu spc-
and-span for the doctor's visit. Try
ta do aII this quickly and handily,
so as not ta tire your patient.

geThe BusIness Ofiee of the
wTrue Wttness" has been re-

nioved te No. g Busby streeft,
corner of Craig stret t.

FERSONAL.

fr. Charles F. Slitih, one of the
leading English-speakiig Catholic
business men of this city, was elected
a member of the directorate of the
Quebec Bank, a few days ago. This
is a move in the right direction.

Al1 real and wholesoilae enjoymens
Possible ta man have been just as
possible ta hm asince first lie was
made of the earth as they are now;
and they are possible chiefly in
peace.bTo vatch the corn grow and
the blossoi set, ta draw liard
breath over ploughshare and spade,
ta read, ta think, ta love, ta hope,
ta pruy - these are the things, ta

pake men happy; they have alvays
had the power ôf doing tiesc---they
never will have the power to «c
more.

Ueaven's eternal wisdom bas de-
creet that nian should ever stand in
need of man.

'A. "air Outside Is
à Sustitute

,r F Inwad Wortth,

Gaod heatth, irzzua rdy, 0
the kid'neys, ieriandbo'wels,
Ssure o corme if Hoods Sar-

j saparilla is promptly uSed.
This secures a (air outside, andlaa

conseqîient vigqr in the frame, with the
glow o health on the cheek good
appetite, perfect digestion, pure Liood.

Lose of Appetite - "I was in poor
healthi,trouble wltb dIzziness, tired feelin:
andi3mt o Jao p petite. I wma camrieteiy rliri
daown.s o aload's Strs parfla and after
awhilel1 felt much better. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla built ie up." Lizmr A. RUSSELL, Old
Chelsen, nearOttawa, Que.

Bilousness--1 have been troubled
miii buadaclie and biiioaneas and wmmr

uclrima adown. T Mled oad'i Sariapariiii
and it gave me relief and built me up." A.
Munntsos,89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

Hand'g Pilis enre ilv:r iii.: the non-Irritatinit and

an&) catb.rme ta ake wlth nioo srapmruil

A SPECIAL LINE OF

[ad188' and gBflt'S lies
weletzourelloireenkiloethey 1a..t

2 Q cenatis.

DERNIER & WESTI
Corner St. Catlerineini mUniversity Streets

We give notiee te delilquentl
smbscriber, that, accoring to

Tua Business Ofiee of tMe TRUZ V ss

|s f iCrastred o e! .2a ree4 corne?
ôf Craî~ iy ct

BERNIER &WEST,
Cor. St. Catherine antd University Streets,

ighteenthAmrual Iîish Catholie
.. I LGRIMAGE..

To St. Ant ecde Beaurre
And o CAP DE LA KADELEINE,

rater Directfion Of the Eedemptort*S

ratherS erSt.Ann's churet,Mentrebll

SATURDAY, J UIE 30, 1900,
For Ladies and Children only.

The steamer IlTHREE RIVERS" leaves
Bonsecours Wharf at 2.30 rx.

Tj' O''rsgj3:
Adults.......................82.10
Ohildren.....................8105

Tickets and Staterooms cai be secured
at 5t, &nu's Presbytery, 32 Basin street.

N. B.-A Pilgrimage to Ste. Anna de
Beaupre, FOR MEN, by steamer." Tiret
Rivers," al1l take place ou Saturday, JUly
28, at6 3O LeX. 48-3

CPÇGfAL BARGAINS
tirSalutday nMna

In Dress Goode, Silke, Muslinu,

Hosiery, Corsets, Blouses, Cos-

tumes and Shirts, at

BERNIER & IWEST S.
Corner r, Catlheriiime and iwersity St

for Seuside,
Or Colutrg llome

'Iiisi "i. li4 i f m rI e mir Hcady-iui le Sitvis,
iii 7 19Xý,S I, m aimild s i St izes.

414. 50 mlie

Mattrses u cimm Mmtssus iii li

Ilhe stm iimliir sir. : l S ilade to
morde r. We su îjçlo i in uisgrades

ni idl, al si Fiok lss etc.
Blcl'ed t inent Tm icth11 2s yards

$1.75 tu $2.U ta :: yir<ls $2.2 to
10N eachl. - 'lTmliab î.lup ini inree de-

signs, spe'itlmal du, ui1 Si?.; ri0l ' $1.01
mdozm e. Carriiage pi"ers m0e h. $1LO eaclh.

BOYS' CLOTHINO.
oluys' O'vralls in mtrmng Nav y Jean, sizes

foir lges . to 12, pricE 50c.
Jimmvs'Kh. E. uLise imi hirt Waists ia

ail til e newent uesigns in Print Pique in

nice colorings, sizes tg ,10; prices,7 c ta

Boys' Straw Fa L, rmiiî30c tu 75e o acih.
Boys' Aimeri Cii31(ollair, iii Piiin u nc d

White Dick, witi lai 'insertion und trinm'd
witlh beautiful emii b.rmiiiery; pices firo I15
to $1.00,

TADII.S'iIA''FIN S U I T S, reglar
prices $:1.00, S3.75.$4i 50 : sejîcuiaimiîporled
gnm ls iiismi Jely trimied; the lot ta
cleaxr at S1.50 aci.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.-We
bave laid out a fine assortient of all wool
Caslnnures; colot-s t fawmm, m'ita bitte, navy
blue, resedu, olive, tyrto, castor, Irown,
sen, old rose ami draib; good value at 65c,
now goingat 35e.

Canvas Cloth, broken checks, a beautiful
variety of patteras tauiomhoe fromi ntotlng
better for ladies' aind chiidren's d esses for
wenring tue comîîtry or etlime seaxide

pricei at 60c ; Our -ipeeiai priai 25c yard.

OGILVYS'
Cor. st. Catbcrine and Mouniain Sti

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNU MAN

M The Catho/f/c tudent's Manuel
Cf Instructons and' Prayers.'

For ail seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Oomnpiled by' a
IReligious, under the immnediate
supervision of Rev. H. R.nuxel,
P.S.S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Se minary,
Mfontreal. Canada

It containis Litutrgic.l Frayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for ail seasons o!
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 ilpageiu-
trations,- flexible cloth, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Pulisedb
D, & J, SÀ»LIER & 00..

îO6g Natte Dame Str et, Montreal
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THE BOY WHO M1EANS TO 13E A
MAN.-

Only .a little boy, y friemds,
But l'il do the best I can;

For by and by, in the coinig years,
I mean to be a man.

Not something that wears a Coat and
bat,

Kit gloes and curling hair,
Whose o y ambitiotl seente te te

To dress with the neattr caxe.

Net, seathing that carrie betreen
bis lips

A cigar ar pipe cf clay,
Ant dkgeps thc article in 1i1 blast i

A dozen times a day.

Not semething that digs a;nd delves
so bard,

But is poor as poverty stili;
While a goodly part o his hard-z

canned cash
Goes into the drink seller.'s till,

But a nan-an honest, wvkL-Ole-soitled
man--t

Brave-hearted, kind and true,
Who is always found in the foremost

ranks1
Whenever there's work to do. 1

Non', -boys, be wise, join bands with
nie,

There is vork enougli for us all;
And by and by in the stri' we shall

filS
The places of those whote shall fiail.

-And let us resolve in dildhood's
years

To be faithftul in ail things, and
then

We may each fill an honorel station
in life,

If we should live to be imen.

WORK WITH A WILL. -:Boys and
girls, vhen you ave any vrk tet
do, any task to learn, anytting that
may appear difficult to perforn, do
it always with a will, or, i oither
words, "pitei lato it.'' Il you fn.il
once, try it again. Succes is not
obtained withotut effort. You wii lbe
more than surprised at the good r e-
sults tIat vill conte front a deter-
mined viii. o ail will bave the great
satisfaction of having doinewh a
Joyful leart that viihi ait first look-
ed burdensomîte, but by a little effortt
became liglht, pleasant and agree-
able..

FOUR GOOD IABITS.-iere aret
four good habits--punctuality, acir-t
acy, steadiness, and dispa.th., Thet
irat is required everyvisiere, imt
school, in ciurch, in your lemtes. Ift
sou are not punctual in schol your-
losses become grenter every day, ands
you gradually lose ground util be--
coning disgusted ivith you! studies
yoit begin to find out that eahoollifer
is toc irksom ndandi nnoying. Tiec
second is very necessary in lur daily
routine, and withoilt it minisakes, tiei
most hurtful te our credit iid inter-i
est, and that of ethters, may be coi-t
mitted. Theie third is a great factor
to success in our mwork for ,.vithoutr
ut nothing can be iel done. 'lie gid-f
dy boy or girl generally leaves a badc
impression by his or lier flighty con-
duct. 'Without the iourth opportun-1
ities of great advantage are lost,d
vhich it is impossible to rcal]. IRe-
nimber thtat if these habits are not1
carefully cultivated during yourschool
ßgyF', it vill be a diflicult task to
start when you are sent out to fighte
life's batle. There tire no good posi-t
tions waiing for y'u ithout these
four good habits. They may justly
ce styled "the four golden: linkst
which forni the chain of suçcess int
all the different modes of soc ial andi
business life."

.JEALOUSY. - This is oneM of the
evils of the present day a.nboeng our
young folke, It is a poisonoas plant
ithich they iourish. and in the end
cauws a vast amotnt of wort-y and
trouble. is a devastatingelement, I
which Cnslnés évérs particle of :

SAiht unity, good will and friendshlp '
whici should exist amsong L. It ls
tiat Cacmer whicli ente and <estroys
that ti'e 'Christian charity which
should be praci ised by each bcsy and
each girl. Lastly. it is tliat piering
dart that- fasters every goet1 senti-
ment, ttaking front us ail th& noble
quali.ies whîic should charecterize
our conduct, and leaving belinItd i i
their places the vices of uncla-rita.ble-

ess, ennity, hatred, revenge. iying,
anger, andi often leds to ciisonesy.

GRCATITUD1E. - Thtis irtue: la tait
bcoing an unknownî qutditsr in Lhea
worldt at large. The young shoeuld
cherish anti practise titis virtue that
Énakes life an cunce swveeter, anti
lights up aur path wmith na rar of sun-
ahie anti happiness. Baya an<d girls.
yoeu lave a deht of gratitude te pay'
te yocur goodi, kinti anti leolrtg par--
ente. Thiose parents w'ho are -making
every' sacrifice la ortien ta procure for
you ail tic blessings et lite, suchi us

a good Christian education, making
home as attractive and as Pleasant
as possible. But besides your par-
ents there are others to who you
ove this debt of gratitude, it la te
your teachers. ose noble men and
woein wbc malta se mamy sacrifices
la your behalf. Thoea who dispel
irom your mind the shades et ignor-
ance and error, and plant therein the
necessery acquirements to enable.eyou
te succeoti anti be blessoti la lita. 'I
haveonever forgotten," said a certain
archbishop, "te pray for my teachers'
everyday.for I is to them Iowewhat
I ha.ve and am to-day." As the
scholastic year is drewing to a close,
pupils sheuld show their gratitude
for their educators in not only a for-
mal manner by thanking them for
their services, but also in a substan-
tial manner. A few years ago in a
school in a certain city, the great
and glorious day, that of the closing,
was at hand. After the usual pro-
gramme of music, recitations, etc.,
had been gone over, and the affair
closed with the distribution of prizes,
the pupils departed for their homes
te enjoy the midsunimer vacation,
One little boy remained. Approaching
his teacher ha thanked hi i in the
most appropriate ternis for all his
kindness and goodness towards him.
Here's a noble examaple, and worthy
of imitation. Show your teachers
that you tippreciate their work, and
you wiill make theni feel happy. Trys
it and be convinced.

T1IREE KINDS OF PEOPLE. -
There are three kinds of people in the
vorld, and which are to be seen

everywhere and every place - the
wills, the von'ts, and the can'ts. The
first, accomplish everything, the sec-
ond, oppose everything, and the
third, fail in everything. I trust
that our young Catholic folks are
te be foundt witih the irst, and are
always ready te ansver at duty's
call the esweet words, I xil]."

A GOOD STORY. - As mysYoung
reaiers are fond of a story, I wilI
close iy chats this week by giving
themt one.

Father Brady was preparing a class
of boys for ioly Communion and
Confiriation. ie took them through
the catechism once in order to Jearn
the words of the book; then he went
through itL again to be sure they
really understooti the meaning of the
vords they usetI.

One day ho put te Frank Carroll
the question, "What is confirma-
tion?' ileceiving the correct answer,
that it was a "sacrament to make
us strong and perfect Christians,"
tihe priest, further cross-questioning,
asked if that referred to physical
strength, and if not what it did
mean.

'I know Well enough what it
means," answered Fra.nk, "but I just
can't say it. It is something like
this, thouzh: Supposing I was walk-
ing dovn the street and a feller came
along and hit me. I'd want to lit
back, but because I'd been confirmed
I woulldn't do it. That sacrament
makes you strong enough to keep
front doing what you know you
ought not to do.'

"First-rate explanation," said Fa-
ther Brady. "Frank, m boy, you'li
do.

'But once upon a tinte some little
boys were being prepared for these
two sacraments. just as you are now.
Two of the lads were brothers, and
somehov they got it intotheir heads
that after being confirméd they
Would be perfect acrobats. No one
knew o bthis strange notion of theirs
until the ceremony was over, and
they ad returned home. They lived
in an old-fashioned house, lighted by
old-fashioned double vindows., with
low casenients. The room occupied:
by the boys vas on the second floor.
They feit se good and happy that
day they did not know what to do
vitlh thenselves. Looking about, i
search tofsomething upon vhich ta
vent heir M mtion, ie window
struck the younger of these boys
Wti enrilliant idea. He suggested
ihat iow, since théy were Auch]
strong and perfect Christians, they
could jump out of the windov with-
out being hurt. In an instant bath
had leaped to the ground below. A
cry from one of the servants alarmed
the household, but the fanily had
time only ta congregate in the hall,
when in walked these young Chris-
tians fresh vith victory. Not one
scratch had they sustained."

"They must have been mighty stu-
pidi beys." remarkedi Frank.

'-Well, manybe thes' were," saidi thec
priest. "but they' had lots et faith,
at ans' rate, anti thtat's a gift cf
Godi, s'eu knon'."

"I have prayoed nmany' a prayer
since thon, but I amn sure tai noe
etrenger or more perfect act o! faithb
couldi ha.ve tees matie by mue titan
that jumnp con tay confirmation day."

"Was IL s'eu?" exclaimaed the beys.
"Yes." answered Father. Bradys; "I

w'as the ose who proposedi the ]eap.''
-Virgmnia in tic Chimnes.

Raidom Notes For Blsy Hosolleholds.
That housekeeping is ons thinig,

and liome-miaking another, is a truth
too little appreciat.ed. To l>e sure,
houie-making is impassible without a
certain amount of housekeepilng, but
the wife and mother should keep a
ebarp look-out -on the dividhrag line,
Ior te minute she makes hansekeep-
in of more cnsequence dlian hue-
tant anti chiltien, scie teteat.slier
own end, says a writer in an ex-
c'n.nge.

i-Tousekeeping in itself is an art;
sri'i l t a goati'ife and rnother,
lîoî:si'lieper anti henie-niakernat thce
ent lime, gives full scope for all
the b-a'ns and learnIng, judgment,

taste and ingenuity that the briguht-
est woman possesses; there's no oc-
casion for her to clamor for a broad-
or sphere.

There are a few inviolable rules
that apply to the raking of every
home, but the greater' part of theim
are more or less elaistic.' The rai
*niomnemaker mut.,toe acertain ex-
boni, le a mxv unie hersoîf; idapting
them to her citcumstances adfit sur-
roundings, and to the peciuliarities
and needs of avery inember. ,of -her
amil.,Inf eor 'ordse, tie ques-
tien e!fvihother e. vitq,,shall niake a
real home, or only ke a bouse ina
gocd running order, is not in the

Losing Resb
indicates insufficientnourish-
ment. Itleadsto nerrousness,
sleepiessness, general debil-
ity, and predisposes to Con-
sumption and other prevail-
ing diseases. To guard
.against these take

the Standard remedy ·-for
alwastingdiscases in young
or old. It improves diges-
tion, gives flesh, -. sttrength,
vigor and resistivé. powcr.

dtst thut isgthered. sheultibeburned,
or, in the case et cfd-bleth, wahd eu
Bac, of tihis- care, however, , shell
come a wise choice of household be-'
loagiage. SipIlcits'sheulti ba thé
fondamental law' etthair selectin.
Ha.ve the things needed for, comfo'rt
and use in simple, easily-cared-for de-
signs; for pure decoration, caly a few
very satisfying things. Gewgawft, as
a ruie, are uselesa, and may be dis.
perisedN vith.-New York Post.

leat a; questioof etmcsney, er ethem
"facuity" te work, bat ocharacter
and 'ahetr estimaite of values.

If she la naturally orderly, it tl the
es.sieat thing la the w'orld te carry
the trs4ttextre m:eandt: tergaL
that housekeeping ta n. meas to an
end, and la of far les consequence
than the comfort and happines of
ber family. If she is nervous and
fretful, the home life is thus endan-
gered; but such a wife and mother is
often actuated by the nost beautiful
spirit, and pitiful asl t la, she really
has a thousand chancesi ofsucceeding
'where the selidsh wvcninnbas one.

Aside froin overwork, ves nuch of
the irritability of wives and niothers
cones of expecting toc much fro
themselves, as well as from othen,
and froem net being reconciled te the
inevitable Have a higli standard cf
duty ty al mreans, but teao. little
lenient with yourself when you fall
below it, as you surely will. Acci-
dents will happen in the best regu-
latei familles; dishes vill be broken,
food burned or undercooked, and
wide-awake children will make havoc
with their clothes. Perhaps you are
naturally neat and orderly, and
"John." or one of the ehildren, la'
net. là there a grain of sense in
niaking yourself and thezu uncomfort-
able: (if you do not sour the child's
disposition for life) by tretting and
nagging? This sort of trait is in-
born, and you cannot possibly nake
it second nature. Give line on line
and precept on precept to ie chil-
dren, but pick up after John and
look for bis good traits.

Fight down your wornan's propen-
sity for loking at things in a nar-
row wvay, and quit naking moun-
tains out of nole hills. Be just as
patient with the other minor faults
of your children. You surely cannot
expect thein te inherit only the good
qualities of yourself a.nd John, and
back te the third and fourth genera-
tien.

Fight down every siga of senseless
neatness, as you do every propensity
te fret and scold. Children are
shrewder judges of hîznan nature
than we give theni credit for being,
and they very soon know whether
they are the very apple of your eye,
on are ield responsible for nine-
tenths of the drudgery that you make
for yourself.

Jon't think for a minute that I an
advocating shiftless housekeeping, for
ne one but a hobby-rider could ab-
ominate it, vorse. But sensible clean-
liness and comfortable systen and
order is eone thing. and repelling
neatnesS and order tamd ssystem
enough te niake a ehouse frigid the
year round is quite another. A sort
of orderly disorder does not ineai
dust and dirt of any kind, or shabbi-
ness and chaos. In fact, nothing
gives a room a more hoine-like air
than having its belongirgs show- that
they are used. Why, everything i
such a room seens ta sa.y "coie in
and be confortable,' and net "hands
off."

In short, then, Lte true home-mnal-
er is a happy conbination of the
"Martha" and "Mary" sort of wo-
man, for while not " troubled about,
iany things," she leaves none of

'"chooses the better part" and gives
te love the first best place. Her
house is heaIthfully clean from cellar
te attic, but painfully neat nowhere;
it is orderly and systematic enougi
to keep the machinery runningi
snoothly, but net se primi that any
one is afraid of incurring reproachful
looks or words by misplacing a
chair; and if books and papers are
now and then left scattered around,
one is net told of it at the break-
fast-table next morning. The meals
are well cooked and served on time;
the beds thoroughly aired every
morning, and sunshine and fresh air
coaxed into the !a.rthest corner of
every rooni.

If she can only spare oae corner of
the sitting-room for Jolna's special
belongings, he is privileged ta do
precisely as he chooses the-e, vlie-
ther it is her idea of housekeeping or
net. The children's rights are also re-
spected, and by ga.ining their respect
and love, they soon feel tiiemselves'
partners 'with mother, and are gla.d
to do the things she vants them to
do.

HORSES A1ND CATTLE have colic
anti cramps. Pain-Killer vill cure
them every tinte. Hali Ç lottle il
hQt water repeated a ew timies.
1;id substitut, there is tut one
Pain-.Kilier, Ferry Davis:, 25e anti
50ce'

DE'STROYING DUJST.

The modern housewvife has lea.rned
thî.t feather duistera and cther flir.t-
ing broomis anti brunîtes mnerely scat-
ter the dust andr germs ln hon bouse,
insteadi et removing themi. She is notv
bing tld bys scientis!ts that te shakeo
hier rugs and carpets, bat hon drap--
eries, etc., in the tiny' yard cf lher
city' home ls undesiratle. The dust
fles in nearby' windews, hier ewn
perhiaps, anti la again d[ssemina.ted.
The idea cf housekeeping to-day hs toe
destreoy dust. Carpet-swetepers9, cover'-
ed dust-pans, andi cleths are the lim-

THE SADDLE F1ORSE.-The horse
chosen should be of slight or heavy
build, according to the weight it has
to carry. Hoight as the owner may
desire. It should have a fine, intel-
ligent head, eye expressive of gentle-
ness and docility; a clean-cut, taper-
ing neck, arched naturally, se as to
permit of perfect "bridling." or easy
guidance by the rein; withers high
and clean-cut, se as te permit of a
good resting place for the sa.ddle ;
shouiders wil inuscled but devoid of
fat, and set sloping well into back:
ribs well sprung; loins -elil muscled,
denoting strength; vell-formed croup
and dock set reasonably high; hind
quarters lengthy; legs showing strong
muscular developmsent; cannon bones
devoid of ment, flat rather than
round; knees and hocks wivide and Iree
fron defects; joints supple; pasterns
long and elastie; feet sound and
standing firnily the proper distance
apart. The walk must. be in perfect
cadence, the canter easy, and the
gailcp showitng plenty of scope.
If a horse is wanted for use in a

light gig, phacton or brougham, and
ith stylish rhythmical action, suit-

able for the park or for work on
hard, amooth pavements in crowded
thoroughfaressayou will naturally se-
lect one of stout, blocky .conforma-
tien, showing sufficient breeding ta
insure an energeti inovemient, and at
the sanme time bulky enough te ad-
mit of its weight enabling the ani-
mal ta pull a carriage without ap-
parent effort. A horse of the true
hackney stamp about fills this bill.
For use on country roads, where
apectirater than excessive style la
requirati. tha iratt.ing-bred hersa t,,

o! course, preferabl. But vhatovor
clas efherse is chos-en for " fine"
woro in a carriage, it should have
been trained exclusive1Y for thai pur-
pose, and not for the saddle.

HARNESS HORSE. - The walk
and trot must be its best gaits, as
-ga.lloping will seldom be required.
As heavy harness covers many small
defects of shape, the head may be a
little plainer than that of the saddle
herse, thee vuthers net se high andi
fine,'antdpowerful rather thon aa-
tic. The hdrse skould pessesa rounder
conformation throughout se as te
fill harnes, but an all other respects
*aliaultpanstake e! ithe goodqualîtios
et the fnishi hack, purtlcxlarly as
ta depth through t e heart,.-rbbing,
loins, etc. Fine àetion is the sine

Alcoholism, al phases of the
drugand drink habits nuccess-
fully treated by the

ilION VEGETABLE CURE.
¶nlike bi.ohloldde of Id and otite, ami-
lartrntmente,itlapar .cty harmltand
ean be takon in the rrivaor cf a mans
borna ithonit anytody ku..ngIt atc

hitlea itilattendlng ta business
ItA us Involvs no los of time from

:.rk. It bu been used with marvelous
effasinhundredsof cases.

hepprisonare lunrs.assloit of tifS-
m l fdootcrand othae

ouching foriheouss.oftthisacure.
Partionars May be obtained fron

· . E. ALIME, Manger,

THE DIXON CURE CO,
U72 St. Punis Street, ROitr8al.

a .... Dt.

Dr. MA CKAY, B/mon f etrea', QOuebec'

Aillcommunications confidential

Afler a tkorough analysis, andproo)
of ils purity, the leading Physicians P)
Canaâa are recommending

COWAN'8
Hygienic Cocos

to their tients. Jl builds uf an
strengthens the system. / is a perfec
food as well as drink.

lune

As if by magic, after a few applica-
tion, every gray hairamy head ws
changed to its naturial color by using

caParisti Hair ReLUBYS aewer i nvowuse
it when Irequire to oil wy hair. Try
t and s e for yourself. Uc a bottle.

OUB FASMENS' COlUMI
There is, perhaps, no commercial

transaction upon which one can get
more information gratis than the
purchase of a horse, says a writer in
the Saturday' "Evening Post." of
Philadelphia. If all this gratuitous
advice were reliable one might profit
by It. Unfortunately most of it ie
misleading. Elven one's personal
friends are not always te be relied
upon, and those who are well posted
are generally averse to recommending
a horse, for it is proverbial that the
closest friendships are sometines se-
vered as a result of a horse4eal.

To the novice wholly unfamiliar
with horses I would say: Either
miake your purchase from a persan
in vioin you have confidence, or rely
upon the services of a reputable vet-
erinary surgeon, who, by virtue of
constant observation and con'parison
of animais adapted te a variety of
purposes, must necessarily be a fair
judge of conformation, pace and ac-
tion, and competent ta give an au-
thoritative opinion upon the sound-
ness, constitution and temperanent
of a horse.
-If, lowever, you know enough
about a horse to keep one, you will
prefer t - use your own judgment te
soue extent in its selection rather
thin lerave the matter holly ta a
third persan. If so, let ine urge you
te take heed of the old axioni, '"A
little knovledge is a dangerous
thing." It applies to'horse-dealing as
te every other line of business.
Knoiwing little to commence vith, it
will be wiise te attend quietly several
types of horses offered. In this way,
though you tnay not be gifted with
an eye for proportion, and niay lack
the nî.tural talant to comprohend, at
a glance, ail the good and bad points
of a horse, you' vill soon learn to
recognize tihe useful as distinguished
front the nierely ornainental animal.
Yoti will also quickly become con-
vinced that it is much easier to find
the "ordinary" horse fairly Well
trained to ride and drive and not ac-
tuatlly vicious, than ta procure, at a
reasonable figure, a high-class horse
likely ta prove satis!actory in every
respect. Thus you will gradually, but
surely, lower your ideal and cease
your search for the absolutely per-
fect animal. Soundness in horse-
flesh is a question of degree. Indeed,
experienced horsemen are satisfied
vith animais declared t be " prac-

tically sound"-that is, able to per-
form their xuork without inconveni-
ence ta themselves or their owners,
and with no apparent defect about
them that would tend to lessen their
value or detract froms their appear-
ance.

Haif the battle is in knowing ex-
actly the sort of horse that will best
suit you, and wha.t you intend te use
it 'for.

FRANK il CURRAN , UB1 A1i L
ADVOCATE,

BAIes BANK oK'AKESU

SBfTUUAL.

AcGozntant andiZLiqaida7tor.
180 ST. JAMS TREET,

..Montreal..

Fifteen sars experience in conne'
tien with the liquidation f Private
ant Inseivent Estates. Auditing
Books and preparing Annual Reporta

for private hirms, and public corpr
tions a specialty.

Loans negotiated anRealEtat
Superintendence of Real Entas, andh
as Renting, Collectio Of Rentse.an

6

Repairs, Fire and Lite Ensuae.

Valuations made of iealRelate 1e-
sonal supervision given tlaU nss
ters. TELUPKONE 1192.

-- -

NONTUrtAL amiOTTAWA
L1V Mou>rmal t7lOa m Â0t~t&W8 44Xcist

dse& m Mo te op

' " l tam . seI
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LyMotreal 900am-
8 -00 P 1 îamP

ArToranto a0lPS 5650 am

AB/e100 PliP accun 110, .
cAS6 D_. 1150 1Mau 1VO

suand B, .isare sta

quand nof a harnesa hrséan h
legs and,feeat must maYeai, otreJghiý ,
lino aod te liftedý.in-regular cadenice
whenlboked at fror the froht or
frein thd rear. Thelihorse whcn lat-rest,
sheuldhave a stately- demeanr.

Most beginners make the mistake ot
purchasing what is known as the-
"double-purpose" horse, and expect
it ta be satisfactory for riding and
driving. As a matter of fact, it can
only be indifferent at -3ther. job.
Much driving will lessen its value as
a saddle horse, anti traquent ser-vice
under sadse wil detract tfrom its
usefulness in carriage harnese. The
systeIs of training are totally dif-
ferent. The saddle horse is controll-
ed by snaille or double bridle and the
pressure of a rider's legs and -spurs,
and balances itseif upon its haunchea.
Tho carage horse ls driven la heavy
curb bits-, in urged by the -%,hip, and,
being accustomed ta bear its weight
upon the collar, balances itself upon
its shoulders. Thera js, however, a.-
great demand at the present time for
"d.ouble-purpose" horses, and the
market la ell stocked with animals
above the averdge in quality that
are pleasunt te ride and make ser-
viceable drivers, and, indeed, vili
catch the judge's eye at a horse
show, if he is not too exacting.

Useful horses may be purchased at
many places and under a variety of'
circunstances. In auction rooms or
sale exchanges vhere public sales
are conducted daily or weekly by auc-
tioneers, reputable or otherwise, ac-
cording ta the statua of the concerna
and the auspices urrder which the
sales take place; at horse hows ; at
the establishments of horse dealers
fron farmuers and breeders; from per-
sons who advertise m the news-
papers; from personal friends or ac-
quaintances. Each of these methods
has its advantages and disadvan-
tages, depending upon the buyer's ex-
perience and purpose..

STREET INCIDENT.

"My dear sir," exclaimed Lawyer
Bartholomew Livingston, meeting
the Rev. Dr. Archibald Windharn -on
the village street, "What does this
mean? I thought you were laid up
with all sorts of bad diseases!"

"And so I was, replied the rever-
end gentleman, "I lad an attack of
indigestion and from that tine on my
whole systeni has been in a disorder-
ed condition until I began taluing
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has put
me on my feet and cured all my
stomach troubles.'

"I don't doubt it," said the law-
yer. "This same medicine cured iny
wite of rleunatism and my Jittle girl
of scrofula. When they say its the
best medicine nouey can buy, they
only tell the truth."

"Yes, yes, so they do," replied the
minister, and the two passed on.

CAPITAL PRIZE.

At the distribution of Mao.y 30th, of
the Society of Arts of Canada, the
first capital prize (25 cen, tickets),
painting valued $2,500.00, bas been
won by Mr. A. Revol, of the firm of
Perrin, France, residing at 87 Union
Avenue, Montreal.

'What's the matter nowv?" asked
the hard-up landlord. ' ,Don't you
see, the plaster's all fallen off the
ceiling?" said the tenant. " Well,
now I hope you're satisfied. Thefirst
thing you did after moving in was
te conplain about the ceilings being
su Iow."
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Th city~ vas founded about the sev-
lyknocntury by the parsees,' a reli-
entU cenct driven froin Persia by the
giousst mtar. These people, who are
aliphO as fair as EurOPeans, have,

almofr thenîselves, by their indus-

-try and perseveraice, the foremost'

Ptace aznongt the nierchantSeOf In-

dia. Boibay has at presnt a poPu-
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br and is inded, one of e irt
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at chic Dort that passenige sarriving
iroi England are general itis-
barked, and iere also tie Britsh
troopships make their annual visits,
bringing fres.h trooPs from England,
and takiang home those which have
,coupleted tlheir terni of foreignlen-

vice.
on tiis particular nmorning ier

blajesty's troopship "Malabar," e s
riding at anchor a few hundied
y'ards ironi the beach. Already she le

getting up steam for lier return voy-

age. The throbbing of lier engints
gives one thle idea shbefo anxigus te
be ott; and, indeed, before nightfal,
shte wil have left Bombay far be-

Abat 10 a.u. a band is heard in
tutdista0c. and a feiw minutes later
h e dit1 a , regin tent Of infantry

marlhes down to t e arbor,and
fornIs uap on the landing stage,
awaiting orders to embark. Croths
o )native beggars surrohnd theau,

beating their naked stouacs (nte
coiinmein practice of beggars lacI-
dia). and crying incessaat]y,B Back-
sheesali, Backsheeh. " eBut the
soldiers'are too eIl accuaso sed te
lis ry, with its accomipanying ges-
itire. tu pay niucli teed. Soon thec
boat couinealingside, and the tvork
oi einbarkation begins. In about an
lour all are on board, save the in-
t-.lida, who have been brought down
to the beach in tongas. They num-
ber about a score iii all. Presently:
thes ailso are conveyed on board,
but as tiacy pIass turouglu thue gang-

ay one o titent. overcete by weak-
rtss. fatils fainting to the deck. A
couple of men raise hiui up, open his
tulnie. and at the conmaand of ai
young lieutenant standing by, they
carr:: him to his berth. Restoratives
are Itrougt. and soon, as the dec-
tor enters, th.i poor fellow revives.

"Mi right, again. O'Neal?" asks
tie doctor, in a kiind tone.

Oh. ys, sir, quite," says O'Noal,
who has been in a fever for days
past. fearing tluattuhe aigit be de-
cliarti unitit fr travelling.

"011. yaaîuîaayrest- eatsy,,' anys the
doctor-. witih a twuink-le ia tais eye,

al the doctors in the ariny would
be powerless now to stop you froi
sailing: and in any case, wuith Mr.
Nornian as a friend, you may rest

,quite easy."
Before Ithe sick man had tinie to

answ-er. Lieutenant Norian hinself
enters. and, going straight. over to
ONeal, asks auxiously if he is ail
nght again.

now I am aboard I feel fifty
per- cent. better," says the soldier.
I ai sure, with Dr. Armstrong's

help and nours will live long enough
to see the old land once again."

"Oh, nonsense," says Nornian
'YOu will live as long as any of us

Yet: .iust keep your heart up, and all
will be wel."

The two officers now leave O 'Neal
to the care of thle liospital orderly,
antd uwalk off together.

"I need not ask you," says Nor-
nian. -to do wlat you can for poor
ONeal, knowing, as you do, vhat.
friends, we twera before luis famiily gotl
ntîo diilicutlties. De youa think he

ii he till weo reach Portsmaouth?"'
Weil, thtat depends umore on you

bloa i itdoes on met," replies thue doo-:
don n cases cf consumaption a
dactor es practically uaseless; all thtat,

as nteeded us plenty of wines, jellies,
andi nourisîîing food of a. light kinid.''

I wltill unadrtake te sec thaItihe
gas plentu of thua," says Nermana.
' It is the least I can do for huimu,
i1oor feillow. Poaor Charlt'i," lue adds,

SOty, to himsuîelf, as ha pases up
the saleon. "I unever thouaght ilt wuld

la fetw huours Bonubay le ot of
sighat, andt things began to loola a

tte tntore settled. 'Towuardcs eighît
dik, the saloman people prepare r

thci' rtts.TIaee sea c cerowd-
icgur-ughut, each anc trying ho se-
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here and there lending a hand, and
keeping an eye to everything.

Our friend Norman finds himself
sea,ted beside the Catholie chaplain,
Father Drew. During dinner they
converse on a varlety of general suab-
jects. At length, when dessert ar-
rives, they descend to more personal
topics.

"Will you try somte fruit. Falter?"
gays Norman, pushing a large dish-
of mangos towards the priest.

"Yes, thank you. I rather like
ma.ngos. May I ask," he cont-inues,
''if you are a ]Roman Catholic?"

''Certainly; I meant t ell yoit I
was when dinner commenced. but it
went completely out of my head. I
believe I ain the only Catholic officer
at the table."

'I am very fortunate then in get-
ting beside you, as, in addition to
the pleasure of your company at
meals, you will be able to give me
information about the Catholic men
of your regiment.,

'. am afraid there is very little to
give," says Norman. -'There are onl y
about forty altogether; but there is
one poor fellowi, named O'Neal, who
ls an old schoolmate and friend of
mine. I vish you could do sone-
thing for him. I know he would
like to se a priest, for he asked me
yesterday if there was one on
board."

"I will go and see hum first thing
in the ntorning," says the kind-
hearted priest, as they all rise to the
toast of "The Queen."

Next day Father Drew visited
O'Neal, and, having heard his con-
fession, remained chatting with him
for sonie time. Norman also dropped
in later on, and gave orders to have
bverything for the patient brouglit
up from the saloon, as he lad made
arrangements with the steward for
that purpos.

On the voyage many were the de-
vices got up to pass the time pleas-
antly. It was not uncommon to see
a group cf ladies playing that nanly
gate,uquoits; but it is a pity to
have to record that, when they were,
a great number of quoits found their
tay overboard. Shuttlecock also'vas
played with great success. Occasion-
ally a piano was brought on deck
and a dance started. Nigger concerts
were, however, the chief amusement.
A dozen or more or the younger ofh-
cers used to "paint nigger," and
really gave splendid amateur perfori-
ances. A temiporary stage used to be
erected, and all on board were free
to attend.

On one of these occasions a cer-
tain naval officer, 3%r. K,, vell
known by the sailors for the use of
an excellent pair of lungs, and a
"strong, swearing accent," was tak-
ing n. part on the stage. Ater a few
,okes had put t.he audience into good
hunor, the leader oft he darkies
turned to Mr. K-, and said .

"Well, Massa Sambo, you am wer-
ry quiet to-night. Don't lear you
tlkin'*."

Sanbo was about to moake sone
witty reply when a voice, apparentl y
comîing front the top of t.he mast
catlod out:

.For God ssake let imt alone
we'11 hear enough of hui to-inorrouN-
nmorninag."

The roars of latigliter whicl ifoi-
lowed this reiarik alimost silenced
Sanibo for the night, and was vorth
(to the audience) any joke hue coitld
possibly have miade.

The ship called at Malta en route,
and look li, nmorug elier things.
about a dozen MaItese catitle. triese
were arranged at the foot of the
mnain maast, and vere killed as fresh
meat was needed. They were the oc-
casion afterwards of sonte aumause-
ment on board.

Just before reaching Gibraltar, the
third concert of the voyage was pre-
pared, and proved as great a success
as the preceding tw o. The oflicers.
black- and white, sat somte time dis-
cussing matters. At length. a dis-
pute ha.ving arisen concerning the
fighting abilities of the Irish and
Scotch as compared with the Enz-
lish, a youîng Irish captain proposed
settling the point at once by a. bol-
ster fight. The idea took quickly,
and lm about a minute nearly every-
one was calling for a bolster fight.
The older men pretended to scout
the idea, but being in a minority,
they tuere compelled to submit. Tro
make the sides even, the Scots and
Irish united against the Englishl. The
preliminaries being settIed, there was
a general rush below for arms. The.
fighît unmaîedialty. began, and soon
became very bot. The Enîglish madie
a. brava stand, but were eventuîatly
dispersed by th1e Irish aand Scols.

A fewv days after thus thue Maala-
bar" arrivedt at Portsmouth, after a
shornt journey cf twenty-fivc day's. It
w'as tightl in thîe moinig twhien th1e
laundinîg commtuenced, andt by fout that
evenuing all th1e passengere htad de-
parted.

'Thle soldibers tuhie had boen inîvalbd-
ed as unafit for futrther seruvice wuere
discharaged almoist at. once, and sent
coi te thteir different destiations.

Our two friends partedt the samie
evenuing, buat noet withtout Noranant
givinig O 'Neal a sutbstanutial proof of
lais fr'ieundship in the shape cf a wvell-

, flled purse'.

, e cb ' O ' c a s a t e d o i a u hit i,

tien took ia luran for the uworse, andt,
all hope beinîg given îup, lhe w'as
baroughît, thrto'ughi the kindt offices of
Fater ,O'Byrnue, as a patient te Otur
iady's Holspîice for thc Dayirng, Har-
otld's Cr'oss.

porte by public sub.criptios, le
presided over by the Trisi Sisters of
Cliarity. vluo devote their lives to.
conasoling and assisting the dying.
Uider the cae of t.hese kind sisters,
O'Neal ralliedt n little, but still - re-
utainedio goweak that he was unable
to leave his bcd.

Shortly after, hie 49th1 regimtent ar-
riveud ain Dublin, and, -natura1l
*ough, Liettenant NorÈin started
t6 gh ' datI b his 0( Ifriesd, eabut could

* lnd né tracei of lina. îe seaxchîed
bijgitand I10W, baLi 'îheut .atail,
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and had aliost given up hope w1vhen,
quite unexpectedly, ha discovered him
in the hospice.

Attending the church of St. Mary,
in- Ra.thnines, ha had becone ac-
quainted with Father Bourke, chap-
lain to the hospice. Meeting him by
accident one morning, near the hos-
pice, the priest asked hin in te sec
the place. 'lhey wenl, up together,
and the Rev. Mother, after some con-
versation. conducted theui through
the i-ards.

Before passimg into the hospice
proper, site brought her visitors into
the chapel, near the entrance doors
of vhich are a few seats for the
benefit of such patients as are able
to attend iass. Here a couple of
theni were saying thoir beads most
devoutly. Our friend looked on thei
,ivbth great interest. To see them
saying their prayers so calmly. when
death was, at the farthest, only a
few days off. had a strange etfect on
liin. Nevertheless, it led him to
thank God more earnestly than ever,
for being in the communion of the
only religion that is capable of work-
ing such vonders.

After leaving the chapel they went
upstairs to the wornens wards.

The irst thing . that struck the
younar man on entering each ward
was the general air of cheerfulness
about every one and everything. The
patients, even those who- were un-
able te leave their beds. had ail an
.nsvering smile of welcome for the

Rev. Mother's kind grecting. Some
half dozen or so were sitting round
the fire, either reading, or those who
were able knitting and chatting most
agreeably.

In one of the wards, however, Nor-
man saw a very sad case. It was
that of a fair young girl. Just be-
fore the visitors entered she had
been coughing fearfully, and, when
they approached her bed, seemed
quite exhausted. Poor girl, she was
not yet twenty years old, and hier
life vas fast coming to a close. As
she lay there, her beautiful hair
scattered about the pillow, her love-
ly face flushed, panting for breatt,
Norman wondered how many hours
wouîld elapse till site should. pass
frot ail the sufTering and pain she
was then enduring to the reward of
lier patiently borne sickness. When
they said good-bye t her, she smiled
and spoke to then quite naturally.
lier place of mind inot, in the least
disturbed by the pitying glances it
wavs imlposible tt restrain.

Descending again to the lower part
of the house they went through the
inen's wards, the fast one thmley caie
te being Satiat Patrick's, the largest
in the house,

"lere.' stid the Rev.. 31tother, en-
tering. w"ve have a patient who ie
all t.ake the greatest interest in. He
%vas in the armiy, but. is still very
young.'

So saying. she led thie way te one
of the corner beds, in which liay the
dying woldier. Arranging his pillows.
site said, I ve soaine onge te ce

yeni -to-dlaay. soaaaîocne belonging tatohle
arnv".-

'llie sic nitan raised hinaself lo
greet the visitor, and immtrediately
recogniized h nis old friend, Norman.

"What. O'Neal! I have been huit-
ing through liublin for the past fort-
niglut l rking for you. Oh. n ' i y did
voia net %writû Late m.'"said Normaan.
taking the sirk nans hand, "I would
have cone to you at once. Poor,
poor fellow."' le added, seeing how
%vastedle hae waas:- "ou must have suf-
fered a lot."

''No, not too muclh" saici his
friend, smtailin-g;- not, so iuich,. in-
<eed. tas sotmte of the poor, fellows
here, li any case, it, is nearly over
new,,I'm getting weaker ev ry day.
and I fe I can't last much longer.
I intended writing to you to-morrow,
but J t e d t o no .

l'or amere ittan an heur tjieY sat
chatting about old timlaes, and wlena
ait last the young Lieutenant rose t e
go it vas with ithe resolttion of do-
ing his utmaost, to soothe the last
liours of his old friend and playniate.
lite romised o coame frequently, and
fron that tine te the time of
O'Noa's death, which happened
about ai fortnighlt afterwards, not a
day passed without, a visit front hiin.
14e was constantly sending fruit,
nagazines. etc.. and anything lhe
thoughît likely t amuse or interest
his friend.

As duty often cletained himu during
u-isiting hours. lie lhad permission to
cone at any tite convenient te imai-
self.

9-ne afternoon ha arrivedi at the
hospice about three e'clock, the heur
at vhlich all the patients unite ini
praying for the benefactors of the
instituttion.

Entering Saint Patrick's Ward lhe
found themn all saeying the Rosary.
Thiose wvho were un were kneelinîg bo-
fore an liage of Our L.ady. Tii'
e thers, propped up in bed, were lend-
ing their feeble voices te sweltlthe
volumties of praise in Mary's honor.

Norman knelt dowan near the door,.

and, in a low tone, joined in the
prayers of the sick men. The Rosary
being ended, lie proceeded te O'Neals
bed, and was quite ehocked to find
the change that had come over him
in a few hours. Yesterday he had
been bright and lively; to-day lhe lay
like one in a stupor. It was pitiful
to sce the frequent gasps for breath,
'the convulsive opening and closing
of the hands. All betokened, only too
sarely, that his end could not be far
off.

After watching by his friend for ù.
loni tine, Nornan left the ward,
and, telling the chaplain, who had
been sent for, that lie would wvait
for lhiit. hle proceeded to the little
chapel. Here he knelt down and
tried to think.

He had always led a. nost exem-
plary life, and now he began to im-
agine lae had mtissed his vocation,
and that lhe was intended for the
Church. Whetlher this was the result
of his frequent conversations with
Father Bourke. or the sight of the
dying in the hospice, lie could not
nuake out; but for somte tinte the idea
liad been growing on him, till now
lie felt. convinced that itvas a priest
lhe should have been.

He iad entered the arniy at his fa-
Itiers desire, Just as he would ha.ve
joined the navy or any other pro-
fession he iuight have been brought
up to; bat lue had no ardent love for
it, and felt hle could leave it with-
out the slighttest feeling of regret.
He was as yet only twenty-four, the
age at which students are usually or-
dained, and would have at least four
years' study before lie could receive
the imposition of hands.

As these things were paSsing
through his mind, Father Bourke en-
tered, and presently they started off
together. On the way the young
man mentioned his thoughts to the
priest, but Father Bourke, wyhile
praising the ecclesiastical state as
the noblest in the world, at the saine
tine treated the young Lieutenants
aspirations in that direction very
lightly.

Separating fromîu his comtpanion on
Stephent's Green, Norman returned
to his quarters, feeling altogether un-
settled. h'lie idea which be had men-
tioned to the priest, and vhich had
been made so liglht of, liad taken a
strong hold on lis mincd. He decided,
however, to take no serious step for
the space of a year. If li stood thait
test lhe wnould beu persuad.ed that lais
w'ish ioberomiae a priest was no en-
thusiastic idea, broight on by his
visits to the Jhospice, as the priest
seeied ti ihinkl, but. a taue ani solid
vocation gien to lunta by God, and
whtith itwulb his duty to fol-
low.

Next day l. got word of his
friend s dht h. aial soon after fol-
lowed tilie hublc coltin to Glasniev.in
as the chief and onily iourner, for
poor ) Neail hadla few friends and no
relations. 'bwoa days later he- saiti
god(-a.v. tt ta t luttiti of t haesiaici.,
an i lft j ii luis regitient , Wicil
had benia sent on to the Curragh.

.Just a year later. as Fatiher Bourke
waîs making imself coifortable at
the fire one evening,. a kiock tas
heiard ait the door, und twto ininut.5
later in walked Lieutenant Nornan,
After ta. little p)raliaatiîtaîrY chat, 1e
tol rthe object er lis visit.h lieltad
resigned his conimission and finally
decided to enter for t la.ChIurch. After

along conversatjion, Father Bourke,
wht wis tirst ianclined to think lae
htaclathast.ily, caime t the co-
clusiontihait, ie hiad a real vocation.
un<l rnsequently was bouind to foi-
low it.

The next thing was to get the ap-
probation of his fatler, a ilanded
prroprietîr uin ti.- South of E ngland.
This , as granted at once. Every-
tiig seelatcd toîa aver t heounomîg
nan s uislies, and lie avai id anxi-
osly tle time wlien hlie' vould com,-
menae his theological studies.

lie visited the iuns oef Harold's
CrOss frequently, and ielighted in
talking to thei about the tiie hviien
lhe would be a priest.

lat who can foret.ell the future ?
One evening. after leaving the li)s-
pie., where lhe compilainei of not
feeling well, lie went early to bed.
hoping to be quite recovered on the
mnorrow. But the inorrow found hi i
still in bed.

A doctor, vhlo wxas called in. said
lie huad scarlatina, and in three days
le wie dead.

The rrrief of aIl who liad comte in
contact, with hin imay be better iau-
aginecd than described. The only con-
sotation lais relat ions huad was the
thuought thant hie had gent' into the
paresence cf that loving Godc wuho not
onlty rewards the ··deeds " rof His
faithîful servants. but aise their huoly
"desirce."

* * * * * * * * * * •

Theare le a picture ait presenit bang-
ing in Sait Patrick's Waard, present-
ed to the. hospice by lthe young manu's
father. It represenits the Child Jesuas
in athe Temple. and~ rocalle to the
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minds of the patients the story of
the two soldiers. May they rest in
peace.-B. T. Graham, B.A., in tie
Irish Rosary Magazine.

THE HEALTII PROBLEM.

Is much simpler than is sometimes
supposed. Health depends chiefiy up-
on perfect digestion and pure blood,
and the problem is solved very read-
ily by Hood's Sarsaparilla. You nay
keep well by taking it proiptly for
any stoanach or blood disorder. Its
cures of scrofula, salt rheun, cat-
arrh, dyspepsia, rhcumatism and
other diseases are nîuibered by the
thousands.

The favorite family cathartic is
ITood's Pills.

Business 6Gatds.
TEL. NAIN 5U0.

T. F. TRIHEY,
RIEAL ESTATE.

Memer t. Lead en Oity Propert7 and Imprved

b 1037 nieralBuldng

M.SH AR KEY,
Rial Estmae and Fiissraiss AgaS,

Valuatioinm ade of Rl Estate. lu.
semai .Pup aongiven to &Rl buasmo
lho a lM Ne*
Phase Mi I

WM. P. STANTON /' CO.
T.9. IL,. t.3ea treet,

joiners, Cabinet lakers, uphogstgrggs.
4MBurwab Pws ads etelDe o

a speealtr.

Alsotore adOMOeeFIttings.0cou& 1v-
ins. Pattons.Tables, Deki Omes and
Usd OnsaMers, Partiion 1abes, ,e d.-
B.ept.eld t asnd Enhansed. New a

handeBaskiawases hi. Terni

Sme. 140 SIt. ae. TEl.sem 44.
uesiemme.Tlepho.ne5assds.

JOHN Pu OYLEARY
[imeBuildingln.peeteor .Py.jr

Oontraotor and Buildea
BDIDESI0Es S Primee Armetr 54..

MONTRUAL.
tim.ae gtveanMd ValMaums ase

LAWRENCE RILEY,
8aesessrteJohn Eller. Nstablmisd M.

Pla 4ad OrmemstaPIt pis

, oE to eers.tmended te. 15 Par'k
StPelat St. harls.

J. ]PCONROY
CLa.uki Paddon àNiolo4sn)
228 centre Street,

Prudeal Piumbe, cas and stae Fit,
BLECTI and VB ANIOAL BBELLO te'

.Teliphone.m.55s5--

Es,riâtsuD 1104.

O. O'BRIEN
onse, Sigi aud Decoratlro Platir.
PLAINAND ECORAUIVEPAPER HANIER

I hittwuhng and Tintine . OrdersymmpUraimeadsd te. 'frme modeat.
dedue4 9. O&e. 447. Dorekester st.

eat of Bt>urpetreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS.,
Reglotered Practical Sanitarlama,

PLUMBBRS,STEA IITTriSM.WiAi
ANDSULAT3OOPERB.

1M5 CRAIB STREET,: saar St. Aai..
Dreina&eand Yntiationsspeeialtr.

chargesmedarate. Telehag.i

TELIPE0ER, 888,

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealerin #Gneral Household Hardware, PaletesL011.

13TMcCORD 8TREET, or.O Ifaw
PBACTICA L P LUKBEE,

GIS, STEAM and HIT WITER FITTER'
RaUTLAND LIING, FITS ANY BTOVRCHE&,

Orders proaaptly attended te. -- Mboderato
oharges. .- : Àtrial oolie.:ed.

DANIEL FURLONG,
Wholsaleand RetailDealerInt

CRKOICE BEEF.VEAL,MNUTTON, Pori
54 Prince Artihar Street.

USPetlI Rates for
eal ate0ritmable Eustitutions

Tetephone.Ei r 47 l-G -96

Tiling and aînen1 NOrI
Rt13FING IATERIALS,

BUILDING PAPERS.
STOVE LIN.AU&

AsPirALT C2l&mzfT,ror repaira,#u
cans or andio lbs.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
783.and 786 Craig Street.

Society Dzitectoty.
LADIES' AUXITJARY to the A

cient Ordwe of Hibernian, Divida
No. I.- let n St. Patr.ids's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street.,ou
he firat Sunday, at 4 p.m.. ad
third Thursday, at 8 P.m., of *&M
month. President Sarah Illen: Vi».
President, Statta Mack; FinaanaoSocretery. Mary MoMahm.; trnan-
er, Mary O'rien. ecordlng Son*-
tary. I4xzie Howlatt, 888 W«ulng-
toneatreet.-Application forme can
bohad fram members, or at the
ball before meeting.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.--Msta
la lower vestry of St. Gabriai Nor
Church oorner Centre and lmrakis
streste, on the 2nd and &th Ffidag
of eah monith, at 8 p.m. Presd@aM
UMloe Lynch; Reordlng 8am,
Secretary, Thomu Doaohus, 81*
Hibernian .street.-to whom un
oommuiniations should be addr.
cd; Peter Doyle. Finanoiai es.
tary; . .J. Colr, Tresure . De"
gate ta St. Patrick'a I Mau -
1. J. svanagh. D. S. McCarthy i

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 8.-- M
on the Ort and third Wednesday
eah Moath, .t No. 1868 Nolra
Dame utreet, near Mciu . Ofer s
D. Gallery, Preuidants P. T. M Ne6-
driok, Vice.Preident; Wm. RaWoW
hee...oe.ary. 78 ananild str"s

a -~: ~ ~etn.euhary·
Broj0. lTrosauror: M. oa,
batrman oi Standing comfttea,
Maha, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-Pra-
dent. Wm. J. Clarke, 208 St. An-
toine street; Rec.-Secretary. Ino.
F. Hogen. 86 St. George atreet. (to
whom ail communication should
be addreased),; Fin.-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary A"e.;
Treasurer. A. J. Hanloy, 796 Pal-
ace street; Cheirman of Standing
Committee, R. Diamond : Bentinel.
M. Clarke; Marshal. J. Tivnan. Di-
vision meets on the second and
fourth Wednesday of every month.
in the York Chambers. 2444e St.
Catherine etreet, at 8 p.m.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH M.
-(Organised, 18th Nov.=amp.
1888.)-Branch 26 meets at
Patrick'@ Hall, 92 St. Alerandge
Street, on every Monday of e*b
month. The regular meetings Or
the tranaection of business are h«M
en the 2ad and 4th Monda.yu of
.ach month, at 8 p.m. AppibeomLe
for manibeship or any one desUrouu
of Information rege.rding the Brané
may ennmunica*e with the follow-
tag oeaer. :-Jam. J. Comutta,
Preldmnt; P. J. McDonagh, Record-
tmg Seoretary; [<obt. Warren. Fia-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. Ma.idea.
Trotaurer.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCrBTWY
Meets on the second Sunday W
every month in St. Patrick'@ Hall.

-92 St. Alexander street, immuleàte-
Iy afer Vespers. Committee of Maa-
agement meets la ame hall the ret
Tue.day of every month. at 8 p.m.
Ray. S. C. Halley., Rev. Pr*M-
dent; James J. Cot-in, lat VIe..
Preaident; W. P. Doyle, Secretary.
254 St. Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S 8OCILTy
arganised 1885.--eets in it hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the firet
Sunday of each month, e.t 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
0.SS.B.: Presldent, D. J. O'NeIR;
Secretary, J. Murray.; DelegakmA
to St. Patrick'@ League: J. Whitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

YOIUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 18Y4.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Regudar
monthly meeting held in its hall.
19 Dupre street, first Wedneeday cf
evesy month, at 8 o'clock, p.on.
Conmittee of Management mest"
every second and fourth Wedne.day
of each month. President, Htugh
O'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lougb-
lin. All communications to be ad-
dresaed to the Hall. Dolegates to
St. Patrick'@ League, W. J. Hin-
phy. D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, ee-
te,blished 1863. - Rev. Direeter.
Rev. Father Flynn. Prouldent. Jo
Killfeather; Secretary, James Brea
dy, No. 97 RAsel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of ,very meath,
ln St. Ann's Haln, corner Younge
and Ottawa mtreets, at 8.80 pm.en
Delegates to St. Patrick's Leagne.
Muera. J. Kilifeather, T. Rogere
a.nd Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.0- Meets in St An' al
157 O ttawa etreet, every first and
third Monday, a.t 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger. James F. Foubre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. P'attoeron, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

PECTORA L SYRUJP
A raa e~et eropi iodn for C'OnJLs,

Bronchial irritatio.nnas anD alterrativeian the
Oarly stagSe of Luung disease. A a a fam.Iy (eugh

tacn at beo mnoîmer aio a adcouah i
will irnmuediatoly relieve the disiressing symap-

headqunrtera fora bnotle. rit'.ponot

HENRY R. GRAY.
Cg1MIST atn I)tRUGGIST.

12-1St. LawrenecMailli Nt, Miosatreul.

. B -Physicions and Publie Institu iionesup-
plied with Drugs and Onemniculs t wholesale
priceëi.

Every attention givn te to coaprunding of
Pbysiciana scnretptarns.

m mz YOILUR EMPTY .AGS.
Usera of BRODIE'S " XXX"
Soif Rai4ing Flour who pre-

%iNIU e- serve the.empty basr and rà
tara thora to us wiIl receive ibe

follwin premium: or 1 x und baga a
beautifuicolored ricture liailend dg lfreine.12 inches x16 hches. For24six u ond bugs. a
lerger ailture lafineeglt fr e 19Ilnrleg x £4

rnches. Two three Pound bars mcv bu aem ln
place of oe esix Ponard bar. BRD11E &



BANKOF MONTREAL
£IGHT-Y-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.

Tht elghty-aecond annual meeting THE GENERAL MANAGER.
-ef thte hareholders of the Bank of Mr. Claustan thea naid
Montreal was held on Monday after-
toon, in the head offices. In the statement submitted ta you

'Ibere were present : Hon. George to-day the principal changes wlch
A. eDr rmond, Vice-Presidet; S have taken place during the past
William 0. Macdonald, Mesure. A. T. year are : the liabilities column
Paterson, B. B. Greenshields, R. B. shows an increase ln circulation of
Angt, A. F. Gault. Jamies Boss, B. $700,000, and an increase of $6,-
G. Reid, directors; Donald M amaa- 500,000 in deposite bearing Interest:
ter -Q.., John Crawford, G. F. 0. while on the other side -there le a
Smith, R. W. Shepherd, F. T. Judah, decrease of $8,800,000 In the re-
,2... B. A. Boas. E. Rawlings, W. serves held in Great Britain, and an
3. :uchanan, M. Burke, F. S. Ly- Increase o $10,600,000 in oans. A
znan, Q. C., J. Try-Davies, P. H caisidnrble percentage ot the latter
Sinmns,', A. W. flooper, H . Mason, increase represents a legitim2ete «e-
Hfichard White, A. T. Taylor, W.'R. mand from commercial customers for
Miller, H. R. Drummond, Bartlett advances, e,rising from the more ac-
McLennan, M. S. Foley, James Tas.. tive and expanding conditions of
ker, H. Gordon Strathy,. David Mor- trade. The remainder la employed in
rice, Henry Dobell, Sir Thomas special operations of a temporary
Hughes, Hector Mackenzie, Nicholas character which will probably te
Murphy, Henry Barbeau, David Mc- closed out in the next few months.
Farlane, Chatles M. Hait, W. n. Canada bas good, reason ta b. well
Evans, John Morrison. satisfied with the results of bu:.Iness

On the motion o! Mr. John Craw- for the last twelve months. "ro:nl
lord, Hon. George A. Diunmmond, every province ,.of the TIoutnion,
Vice-President, was unanimously vot- with the exception of British Colun-
cd ta the chair, in the absence of the bia, come reports of univarsal pfùs-
President, the Right ^Hon. Lord perity, active trade, good crops ait
Strathcona and Mount Royal. generally speaking satisfactory prircs.

On the motion of Mr. G- r. C. ,The lumber trade never was in 1et-
Smith, seconded by Mr. Henry Do- fier condition; while the daiy ex-
bel], it was agreed: "That the foi- ports have only been limited 1?y fho
lowing gentlemen be appointed ta act etent of thecoldstorage accommoda-
as scrutineers : Messrs. F. S. Lyman, tion, mmchiesUR insuticient frtr hu
Q.C., and W. J. Buchanan, and that growing vants of the tracte. Raii-
Mr. James Aird be the secretary of road earnings %were 1.he largest in the
the meeting." history of Canada, and .ba year

ends in a blaze of universal selY-con-
THE .REPORT. gratulation.

The report of the Directors to the . For the coming year there are saime
Shareholders at their eighty-second indications of Over production.
annual general meeting, was then Stocks in the merchants' hands are
read by Mr. E. S. Clouston, General too large, and in sane districts col-
Manager, as follows :- lections are disappointing. In tact.

The Directors have pleasure in pre- at the moment there is soneLhing cfe
senting the eighty-second annual re- I. check, which, however, mîay prove
port, showing' the resuit of the highly salutary, if the commercial
Bank's business of the year ended conununity vill only proceed with
20th April. 1900:-_ ca.ution till the new crop is assured
Balance of Profit and and natters have adjusted tliem-

Loss Account, SOth se ves on a. more satisfactory bans
April, 1899 ....... $ 1,102,792 72 British Colunbia lias not shared in

]Profits for the year the general prosperity to the saine
ended 30th April, extent as her sister provinces, owing
1900,after deducting ta the effect of injudicious an il-
charges of manage- consid"red legislation. This las er-
Ment, and naking ated a feeling of distrust abroadc,
full provision for ail and the in-low of foreign capital, so
bad and doubtfui neecessary to the development ai er
debts...............1,524,388 o )S nniense natural resources, has been

- . seriously checked.

N2,627,180 So The Finance Minister of Canada has
Div. 5 per introduced a number of amendtnents

cent., paid to the Bank Act, vhich are now he-
1st Dece - fore th Hlouse. They are uhe Out-
ber, 1899 .$600,000 conte of ten years' experience of ;ne

Div. 5 per working of the present Bank Act,
cent., pay- and will no doubt nat.eriailly
able 1 s t strengthen it, and make it a îm:ore
June, 1900 000,000 .workable measure. Full details cf

100,0000 these amendments have appeared in
Aiount credited to the papers, and it s not-necessairy

Rest AccOunt ....... 1,000,000 00 for ie ta refer ta then here.
If there are any quedtions respect-t

Balance of Profit and ing the business of the Bankc, I shall
Loss carried for-- be plensetd ta answer theni.
'yard ...... ........... 3427,180 80
Sinice the last annuai meeting ai the

Shareholdtrs, a Branch o!ethe Bank THE VICE-PRESIDENT,
bas lieen opened at Sydney, N.S. Hon. George A. Drununond said

A Brandi Office has been opened in I do not doubt you will receive
the leased premises of La Banque with satisfaction the statements now
Ville Marie, on the corner ai Wel- laid before ye aland the explanations
lington and Centre Streets, Point o! the General Manager.t
St. Charles, Montreal. The profits have enablei the Direc-

Vith deep regret the Directors have tors ta add one million of dollars ta
to record the death of their esteemed the rest. and pay the usual dividend
colleagues, Messrs. HIugh McLennan of ten per cent. for the year. This
and W. W. Ogilvie, the former o rate of dvidend bas-continued un-
.whom had been a meniber of the broken for twenty years, supplement-
fBoard for upwards of seventeen ed, however, in four of these years
years and the la.tter for upwards of
tive years.

The vacancies on the Board have
een filted by the eleciâti pf Messrs.

James oss antid . G. Reid.
.All the offices ofi lte Bani, includ-

ing the ead Office, ha.ve been mu-
spected during the past year.
STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL

President.
ankh ofi M îontreal, -

Head Olilice,
4th .hne,. 900.

by a bonus. Thel addition ta the
Rest is fully justified, I think, by the
changed conditions since the year
1884, when capital and rest first at-
tftine hIbe proportions so long main-
tained a! twelve jid six m pljçps re-
spectively. In 1884 the combined
capital, Rest and Profit a.nd Loss ac-
count aggregated $18,306,0Ó0 in
1900 they were, $19,130,000. But
the total liabilities to the public,
which iii 1884, vere $25,941,000,
haid risen in 1900 to $58,822,000. I

THE-I .GENERAL STATEMENT.

The general stateient a-t 30th April, 1900, mas as follows,:

SLIABILITIES. -

da-piol Stock--------............-..........-----····-12,000,.000 00
...... . -....... ... .... ................ .. $-- . 7,000,000 0C

Balanne i Pruts cxa-ried norward...........427,180 $0

S 7,427,180 80
Unclaimed iiidenids.... ...... .... ....... ... 12,212 1
Half-yearly DJiv..layalble :Ist June, 19 .. 600,000 00

8,029,392 81

$20,029,392 1
Notes oftlie jnk in circulation ........ .. .... 6,161,649 00
-eposits not bering interest-..-....-.-..10,709,069 3-1
leposits beating inierest-.,-........-.-..41,936,536 97
Balances due to other ianks in Canada . 15,549 28

58,822,804 59

$78,852,107 10

ASETS.
Cold ani 1Silver coin current............. 2,03,209 1
Covermnent lenitantd Notes...... ......... .. .... 2,814,430 00
Deposit wilh ioninion Gov-ermnent re-

qaired Iby Act i r'ililiient for se-
curity f generaLi1tnk note circulation.. J00,000 0()

Due by ag-neis of tls 1-nk
and other tanks l For-
eign Cuntrs .... .... ...... 11,G-0,790 >6

Due by ageni.cs ni th0s Batik
and otAr Jhkc in Great
3- i-itain.-.... .... . . 00 .1 1 53

15,G18,021 81
Dominiona1d I o't-vinîciil overman Se-

curitie- ........ ...... .. .... ........... .. .... 51 , 42 3
United Stat-s i1l a onds-.. -.... .... .. .... 1,--,570,35 25
Notes and cheques oif other Banks-.........1,571,052 97

$24,726,621 61
tank Irii s at. Montrail ant Branches-....-.. . .... .... 600,000 o0
Currrnt I ans and Discouats, (riale hiter-

est res-nrved) and other Securities and
Assets---... ...... ...--- --- --. .. .... 53,430,332 13

lebits seturd by mortgage or othervise .. .. 52,659 67
Oveructte dibts not secially secured (loss

providi O for)-..-... .... ... ......... .. .... ,5
I - 53,55,575 709

$78,852,197 40

E. S. CLO$UrSON, Ceneral Manager.
B tMk of .ntretl, iMontreal, 30th April, 1900

ÇQ~~"r~;.frt ,,.. kG: -
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SPECIALS 11 TAN BOOTS.
Ladies' Flue Checolate laced Boots and Shoes, speclal $1.5@
Laies' White Canvas hoes..................... $150
men's Whie eanas Br... ... o···· $30
men's Fine Ä me'ican a,4 sloei •

[3. ANSFIE3L ,-124 St. Lawrence st,E. MANSPIE LD, " Me"""·M
heeflaim S49.

by no means desire ta convey the mn- west-bound during the year. They
pression that the ability of the complan of the large advance in the
Bank ta meet. its engagements de- price of coal and of the enhanced
pends on the size of its Rest, but ob- mages, but their profits are, never-
viously an increa:se o the Rest is theless, said ta be adequate.
quite in order, and no doubt will I wil miove: "That the report of
meet with your approval, -as an in- the Directors now read be adopted
creased Rest not only gives addition- and printed for distribution among
al stability but helps ta steady the the Shareholders."
dividend. Tht motion n'as seconded by Mr. A.

A fur tier comparison of our con- T. Pattersan.
ditionin the year 1884 with the pre-
sent time, is interesting and instru- 'THE DISCUSSION.
tive. As already said, the liabilities After a. few remarks by Mr. John
of the Bank had risen fram 26 mil- Morrison, Mr. John Crawford touch-
lions of dollars ia 1884 ta 59 mil- ed on the question of parallel col-lions in 1900. The number of Agen- umns ln the .annual fInancial state-cies or Branches had risen from 81 ment, so that the business of eachto -52. The number of the staff had year could be compared with its aim-increased from 299 ta 562. The depo- mediate predecessor, and he likewisesits bad increased from $22,588,000 expresse the opinion that a. Reat
to $63,445,000, and the loans in Fund of 50 per cent. was sufficient,Canada had increased from30 mil- and that when that had been reach- ·lions ta 53% millions. Sa that ta cd, the Shareholders should beneflita approxunately equal profits, from the profits in the shape of adouble the business must be done, bonus. In connection with the Bank-
and the cost o! doing it proportion- ing Act, he asked that the Vice-Pre-
ately increased. The public, there- sident, when attending to his sena-fore, is getting its banking business torial duties at Ottawa, would, ildone for aboutdhall thtsprices rung he saw eye t eye with him (Mr.in 1884. Na doubt this la a sut- Crawford), use his efforts ta havestantial benefit ta all commercial and the words, "gross proceeds and grosshanufacturing business. expenses," substituted for the words,The melancholy collapse of La Ban- "net proceeds." This vould be ique Ville Marie in this city does not accordance with what was the con-reflect on our banking system, whichstitutianal practica af every tank in
could not provide for aseries of s nlpat oe yinnilcaul notprovd.a or a seri ai gtad and Scotland. Tht financial
gross frauda, revealed ln the trials statement of thesu banks showed theof the unhappy officers; its failure grossproceeds and expenses, andhad no commercial effect, but caused gave the Shareholders same data onmuch distress among its depositors, which ta form an opinion as ta the
many of whom could ili bear their management oa the tank.a
losses, and whose case rightly excit- The Chairman, in replying ta Mr.ed nuch public sympathy. Crawford, said : I devoted a portionThe Board has had occasion during cf the few renarks I made to deal-the year ta lament the sudden and ing with the question o! Rest, andunexpec-ted death of twio of its nie- slaowed that the ilank had morebers, Mr. Hughi McLennan and Mr. than doubled its responsibilities sinceW. W. Ogilvie, and lias recorded its the date at which $6,000,000 masdeep sense of the loss wbich the cansidered a suflicient Hest. It ap-
Bank bas experienced in being depriv- per e to bena pretly obvi-
ed ai thieir prudent counseis. The pears ta nie ta te a penfectly abri-
Bord oftheipude ftotuns.Te ous proposition either that $6,000,-Board considers itself fortunate in 000 were too mucli in 1884, whenlhaving been enabled, ta fill these va- the responsibilities 'vere about $25,-cancies by the election of Mr. James 000,000, or they are too little now,Ross and Mr. R. G. Reid. when the responsibilities were moreIn the general trade and commerce than doubled. Consequently, I do notof the country we find evidences of agree with him about the rest; andi
the period o! prosperity into which if he will cast his menory back tawe have entered. Good harvests and the last mîeeting. lie will remembergood prices, especially for dairy pro- lie asked my opinion about the Rest,duce, have caused prosperity through- whether it should exceed 50 per cent.iout the country. Immigration lias or not, and I, carefully guarding my-tbeen less rapid than can be wished, self against conmmitting the Board,but rith Uhe activity in ail branches.which I could not do, expressed my

oho oae any manufacture in the M eown opinion iat it was insufficient,
anticipated. Th lumber industry bas and ought to b added to. I amn still
been proasperous, and prices much of that opinion, and think the d-
above the average; the great destruc- dition t the Rest is a cise and con-
tion of sawed stuff at Ottawa has, servative measure which will in-

,Aon ai samatrsui a 't bas, crease the public confidence in the
nThe doubt, temonrarila fsced res. Bank. With regard ta the publica-i
Ttimbersfortie maiuacre ofa pr tion of the gross profits, an item Mr.ctiaraber for the manufacture ai papr Crawvford referred to, it is an old1pulp promises ta have important ef stary caniparatmveiy.
tects an came districts. It appear st y Con.irathea put the motion
nie that enorniaus waste is going on for the adoption ai the report, and
[n this mattar, and that saie pro- it was carried unanimously.cess of recovery whereby this indis.-
ponsibla itateniai cati te useti mare
than once l loming lanthe, future. VOTS OF THAYKS.
Enormous strides are being taken in Mr. Donald Macinaster moved
this country towards the production "That the thanks of the-meeting be
of iron and steel, and wrhen the deve- presented ta the President, Vice-Pre-
lopments now in progress reach com- sident and Directors for their atten-
pletion, we may hope that Canada tion ta the interests of the Bank."
%vill not only supply ber own wantsI, This 'was seccnded by Mr. r. T.
but become a fg.ctor in the supply of Judah, Q.C., and adopted, and w'as
foreign markets, brietly acknowledged by the Chair-

Fuel has advanced materially in nan.
price,cthough ta a snucller extent ln Mr. John Crawford moved:- Ç
this ciuntry than in Grat Britain. "That by-law No. 9 be aniendJ tby'This is duo ta aconsidorable ise ina sîniking out tht mord fite',n in.Iti,
Nvages and materials and supplies ofi cond li neof tht by- iftn, as prith i,
.ll kinds, and like the other advances anid inserting inity- plae Ih pwordo
alreatdy nQted. hp.s an important in- 'twenty.five,
fuidnde ln checking expansion o! bust- He explamed that it was simply
ness. It appears ta ie, that the adding $10,000 ta the rrtmnmeration
fact that steam coal of similar qual- given ta the Directors, under the Ly-c
ity ta Nova Scotian is eosting mare law. Ho made the iti)i mwithI a
in Glasgow, Scotland, than An Mont- great deal of pleasure, and spoke a
real, may very well be recorded ta few kindly words b the .arestdeut of
the credit, of our protective duty on the Bank,
the article, the Montreal coal having The motion wvas second-.. by Sîr.
been carried nearly one thousand B. &. Boas, and mas crie.i.
miles. At the pit, head, Canadian Mr. James Ross moved :---
coal is very nuch cheaper than at "Tiat the clitnks of the meîuetig be
any point in rreat Britain. givern ta the Ceneral M.inîger, '1-

No bet.er evidences of business ac- Inspector, the Managers, and -ier
tivity can be huadthan the work ollicers -af the lank, for their S:--
done by our great carrying compan- vives during the p-ast .ear·
îes. 'faking the returns of the Grand hlie motion was seconded by Mr.
Trunk and the CiCantadian Pacific Rail- Il. Or leid, and having beein unatmi-
ways together, we get those figuresa: ously concurred in, mas acklnowlelg-
.Tlie gross earnings for the years cd by lthe Ceneral Manager.

1995 and 1899, under the following .lr. E. Rawlings muovetd:
heads, compare as follows :- Pas- 'That the ballot now open for tlhe
songer trair, 1895, $10,133,000 : election af ilirectors be: kept open .
1599, 812,s30,000; an adivance o! 26 until 3 o'clock, uînless fifteen mlini-,
per cent. Freirrht, 1995, 523,129,000; tes clapse wvithout a vote beiil
1899, S32,800,000: tan advnce af -12 cast, w-hen it shalh be closedi, andi un-
por cent..N ail andi e-press, 2995. til that tinme andi for tlhat purpose
51.80,000>; i3899. 82,269.000 : an only, titis meeting be centinuedi»
adv-ance cf 2.5 per cent. Miscellane- 'rhis wans secondecd by Su-. Angus

nu.3895, $1.570.000: 189>, $2,- W. Hloopur, andi unanimously agrecd

'fli taoai ni ofle foregoin O es et tOn (ho motion of Mfr. John Marri-
years are $36,630,000, anti $50,677,- son, secondedt bîy Mr. John Crawford,
(100 respe-ctively; or an adv-ance ai a heart-y veo ai thank<s wras accord-
28 pr-r c-ent. edi to the Chairman for his conduact

The Nonth AmeiEcani szcamnship com- af the business of the meeting, andi
paies have hadt a fairly prosperaus ho achmowledgcd flic same.
year ;many- of tiheir v-essels Ihave
laotnd proltabhle epotvaymîent ini the TISE DhlECTORS.
v-arious transport. sert-tees connocted-
WHhi thle Sourth African w'ar, andthe ic The ballot recsultedi ini the election
udecre'ased i onnag) thus avaîlable for a! the following ~irectors:-'
thirt reguiar- t rade has tended taoen.. Il B. ANCGLIS, ESQ,
lianne fri-aght, rates. niura espccially' HON. (S. A. liUMMStSOND.
anc- exrtcags. The volume of im- A. F. G4A ULT'J, ESQ. -

port carie bytho Canadian line's E. B. GSltENSIL]DS,EQ.
wras sîoewhat less" tihan dur-ing the SIG -WILLi I C. NiACDONALD.
prev.iouis twele m-onanthls, the freight A. 'T. P'ATERISON, ESQ. .
rates more sometwhîa. cdearer'anti fthe 11 . lUID, F$Q. '
numberci of v-essels fewtr. 'The -v-amne .JAAMLS 1108, F80.
of exports was sanller, and lthe RT'. 1ON.- LORS) STRATHICONA
averagee of freighît rates mare ospe- ANlD.MOUNT 1t0YAIs, 0.031.G.
cially on grain anti (lprovisions was - 4m
lîigier. Tho current, SaOnIt was open- flO YO f4 WANTOONSUILPTION?
ed iavorably, andi ithe volume o! -x-
port trafce is likely to be fully equal Are you really lcoong for it? In-
ta. the availtlble tonnage, during -the viting itl Thèn pay no attention to
nexft two or-threc months. The pas- your hacking cough ndt'your wcal
songer trafic was -mcderately -satjs- ithroat. You can- prevet it, though.
factory and the companies anticipa-t Take Scott's Enulsio'n.caxly, .when
a free movement both cast-bounil nd :the cougli first begins. .

;E 3 OARSLEY -IITED.
Notre Dame Street. Montr ea-e GreatetStre.t

St' 4MOBStreet.

SÂTURID&'yJu»e 9,

Furnishings for 81111111 r Cottages,
Tht diftlculty italking about the general superiority of our car.pets and house furnishings Is that every merchant says praCticaItsame thing, and you don't think it very sacey to, doubt jùst he

b causé advertising does paint things toegz'edi sometimes. Weanit
desire you to point out how careful -we ae ix.-say exactly whatiean, neither more or less. All the mewbriteiects forhonteate
oration find their way here. It wouldn't be possible for us talarge business unless there be real merit back of? ail this talk. Pietjtake the elevator-quick and easy riding-to th. second or third
floors, and let your best judgment decide upon the displays,

Strong, durable, good
looking and cheap.

150iigh Back Din-
ingChairsinhardwood,
fancy embosed back,
brace arms, strong and
well made and finished

. each 600.

]PAULOIr SITES.
Handsome 5-plece Parlor Saite, iSoi]

walnut frames, highly polished antifiih.
ed, covered with rich fat-yntoreriig. -

handsome designa, well worti $
Big storets prices only $17.00.

CANVAS COTS-75
Canvas Cote, in good ,
strong duck covering,
an eo htavy maple
iraues, each S9c.

B-ardwadP.rlor Ta- Higb grade Furniarec.inli tupi idb,
bleuwitk undershelf the Big Store at as reasanabîepri-ed, bay a
ard shaped legs2 O0ç. other grades,

S UIM-R PIStOR COVWUEIN«s,
Take up the warm, dusty carpets and replace them-

. with convenient, light and yet durable

Numberless patterns from which to choose; evy-
one artistic, attractive, fresh, perfect, strong. Thet -LlOw prices at the Big StOre are unusual inducements,.

SCOTCH CARPET SQUARES
Tle.,enly Ideal Floor Covering for

Summer Cottage Parlors and Bed-
noomu,tiean, durable anti convenient,
in ail tht 2foalwing sizes and prices:

2 by 2 yardsd--------5.0.80
2 by 21/ yards.........1.50
2aby r syards .... .. ........ 1.20
2v by 3 yards ...... .... .. 1.50
3 by 3 yards...... .... 1.80
3 by 3 yards---------2.10
3 by 4 yards-----------2.40
4½ bby4 yards..... .... 2.80
4 by 4 yards .... ......... 3.20
4 by 5 yards-....-..... 4.00

LACE CUILTAINS.
iousekeepers will be enthusiastic

When they sec The Big Store's beau-
tiful Curtains priced so low.

White Nottingham Lace, Curtains,
rich designs, 3 yards long, pair 89c.

White Lace Curtains, variety of
patterns, 3½ yards long, pair S1.10.

White and Ivory Lace Curtains, in
dainty art patterns, ½ yards long,
$1.40.

Splendid an1 Fine Quality White
and Ivory Lace Curtains, in floral
and renaissance designs, 3t/2 yards
long, pair $1.55.

BALMORAL MQUARES.
A little heavier ani clos-:

handsonie weave, and ta rinht a
niore artistic desirns, for a m. --

crease la cost. These are uithe s:s
and prices.

2 by 24 yards .... .... ....
2 by 3 yards-...
21½2 by 31/ yards-------... L
3 by 3 yards-.......
3 by 4 yards*....--------
31½ by 4 yards .... .... .. .
4 by 4 yards .... .... ...... .
4 by 5 yards .... .... ......

8178 CURTAINS.
Curtains Muslins and 3ate î; e!

all kinds for artistic Windu- -:
tions.

Frilled Swiss Muslin Cirtai; pr-
tiest for window dtecration. ;
yards long, pair $2.15.

Fine Swiss Lace Curtaitas 3
yards long, rich designs, pair S£95.

Fine Quality Sis Lace Cuirtains,
3S yards long, handsone paerns
e4.35.

Ric Colored Frilled Muslin 1:ur-
tains, in all newest shades, iu" frl:e
83.30.

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PFILLEO. SEND Fo NEW CATALOIUE.

THE S CARSLEY 00. LIMITED.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 ta 194 St. James Street, Motreal.

MARK ET REPORT.

PROVISIONS. - Nothing unusual
has occautred utring the wieek in this
departnent. Prices continue frm as
fo8 ows Dresscd hogs, $8.25 to
$8.40; cotnpound lard, 7e ta 7%c-
pure lard, 5½/2c to 9c; kettle render-
ed, 912c to 10c; hams, l1c to 12½2c;
bacon, 11½/2c to 12c; Wiltshire bacon,
121/c ta 13c; Canada, short cut mess
pork, $17 to $18.

EGOS. -- Packers are slacking oif,
and the mar'ket is fully supplied, so
thait prices are not being so fDrmlv
maintained.

Best eggs are quoted at 11%c in
large lots, and 12 c in single cases;
seconds, lOc to 101/2c, and culls, 9r
to 9%c.

BUTTEIL - The market is rather
tinsettle Bluils are nunerus, and
are talking 19ac to 20c, w-hile mor
conservative dealers, quote 184c tai
191/C. Sales at ail these fi-unes are
reported, but it is unlikely that any
large lots could be disposed of at
over 1 m aithe open iarket.

CIJEESE. - hie tarket in the
couîntry is leading the local market
a-t lir-senît. On spot U.J%4c ta 9%e cIs
said. to be the outside value for best
Westerns, nscorns being quoted at
91Ac te 95,%c.

MTSCELLANEOUS. -- Ashes, quiet
a-t -1.55 for first, 34.20 fer seconds,
and $5.23) for peanis. Boa-ns- uachang-
cd at $1.70 for hantd picked, and
51.00 for ordintiry. lianey quiet,
ut 14L i-a15cfor cotîbsJT e to 9
for larg etins of white, and 7c to c
for .l5n - ray, good denand, ut
$9.50 ta $10 for No. 1; ',8, for No.
2, and $7 for clover, in bales b car
lot. Aiple products dull ; s:rup in
siall gallon tins, (15c to 75c; sugar,
none in markit. Potatoes steady at

Oc to 35c perbag in car lots.

1.067 wh-ite and 815 clired IArd-
cd; 850 sold at 9%c, and baaice at
9%c.

Russell, Ont., June 7. -
boarded, 126 white, 12~2 cc--:d:
price on board, 9%c.

LIVE STOCK MARKE. - Ticre
mere about 850 head of butcher- nci--
tie, 400 calves and 500 sheei and
lambs offered for sale at the :sî
End Abattoir to-day. The burs
iere present in considerable tii-
bers, but trade in cattle was LoW,
although good animals were not ait
all plentiful. The best lot ai ct-eves
on the market mere held t 5 :r
lb., while 5c was the best bid for
themt. Pretty good stock sold ati fromt
3%c ot 45c do.; til a nfrei s rt
de per Mb., anti the tnilkniien's strip-
pers, which were very numero. sold
at froi 3c to 4½e per lb. Cati-es
sold a-t froi SI to $10 eacl. StaiP·
pers paid 4c per lb for goccoid ge
shceep and the boutchers paid t
31/c to de per 1h. for thi a:hirs-
There was a drop 1f about fifiI cets
a lhcad in the prices ai sptri lmb
which sold to-day at froci s2 5
$ ea.ci, very fewv bringino ii-er

$3.50 each. Fat hogs sold Ci
5%c to Go per lb. for good vr.it
lots weighed off ithe cars.

ANITOBA riWHEAT. - Th I l

market reinains quiet and d!
demiand is restricted and bu. r- hold
ofl. Export business is very lt 35

prices are out of linc. Thie t',

pressure on the part of hi- ,o
seli. The price of 1 liard -r
William lias tontainetipa> .i5aI
GSt 2c al w'e'ol closiig r- -ier

-eeterday aftonnoon with b
bhuutacal, lrd

notenuare noa ,2c unider i ti
3 hard 4½4c urnder 1 liard. at

future delivery is not waite lat i

spot prices--Winipeg "Ceinn
une2.

CHEEt SALES. - Ormnstown,
Que., Jme 7. - OfTerings compriserl0 Lt
635 white cheese; and 154.bocs o. t
hutteûr. Ilodgson Brothers paid
11-16G for selections of 315, cnd T. -

S. Williamson Uc fqp -balance tf! Three Hundred O stumfles,' l
che-ese. McGillia & Co., got the buter h7

t . ique and rash, worth $7
1'icton, Ont., 3une-'.- At our to ctlear,

cheese 'board to-day, '17 f:actoîrits
buardefi l,170. boxds, - all coi tl.

Highest biS, 9%c;- 55 s01li.
Stirling, 0t., -une 7 - At thte

cieese bocard to-day 750 whous wte
were boardei -%c t O ria cin S EUÉ-t 1-

ized, ftr part of offerings- - er
Napanee, Ont.,Jue 74 -- At -'the CornertSt atn

cheese board here to-4áy-the.e ire'. re ts

-.1 1 1 -ý - -


